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A FURTHER
L ĵjpje of what the children are 
P fv in the war effort and their 
buj In the scheme of things is 
r ^ n e d  In a story on page 0 of 
^ issue. Winfield Junior Bed 
heads the list of achopte-ln 
i work. l
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FIFTY-THREE Y EA R S’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO TH E O K ANAG AN VALLEY
VERNON, B. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1944
VERNON
Retail - stores- will -be closed- next 
Saturday afternoon between the 
hours of 2:30 and 3:30 p jn , to al­
low merchants and clerks to view 
the military parade of men and 
equipment which will launch the 
Sixth Victory Loan In this .city.
$2 .50  Payable in Advance
ity
ipe Creek as a 
health Measure
Estimated Cost $30,000; By-law Will be 
Prepared For Presentation to Ratepayers
A B y la w  is  to  be p repa red  to  be placed be fo re  V ernon  
| citizens a u th o r iz in g  th e  e xpe nd itu re  o f $30,000 to  p ipe ' th e  
creek w h ic h  ru n s  th ro u g h  th e  c ity . T h is  covers a lon g  and 
circuitous ro u te  th ro u g h  th e  h e a rt o f Vernon. “ We don ’t  
want to  go th ro u g h  w h a t we d id  la s t year i f  th is  is th e  
cause" sa id  A ld e rm a n  C ecil Jo hn s ton  in  p resen ting  h is  
I nropo’sal to  th e  C ou nc il. “ T he  creeks are a menace to  th e  
children’s h e a lth ;  th e y  shou ld  be closed in ,”  agreed H is  
Worship M a y o r D a v id  H ow rie  w ho  presided a t  M onday 
evening’s C o u n c il m ee ting . A ld e rm a n  J ohnston  backed up  
his suggestion w i th  a' m ap ' d f '^ fo ^ s E r w o r k - o n  th e  creek 
from J. C. L a n g s ta ff ’s residence on  M a ra  Avenue, dow n to  
l the opposite end  o f th e  to w n  a t th e  rea r o f th e  V e rnon  
Hotel. M u c h  d iscuss ion  ensued, as to  ways and  means o f 
achieving th e  des ired  end, i t  be ing  agreed th a t  bad odors 
I emanated fro m  th e  w a te r
Air Force Hero Decorated
'A former Vernon man, who 
has distinguished himself In 
the war waked In the air, ‘ 
Spuadron Leader M 1 o h a  e 1 
Shakespeare Layton, was decor­
ated at the first .Investiture 
ever.held.In'..Western Canada,. 
which took place in Connaught 
• Park, Vancouver, last Saturday 
aftemopn. There he was dec­
orated -with the Distinguished 
Service Order for exceptional 
ability displayed as navigator of 
an aircraft on convoy duty. The 
medal was pinned on his breast 
by Lieut. Governor W. C. Wood­
ward, who. similarly decorated
17 other members of the Royal „ 
Canadian Air Force and one 
mother, Mrs.' G. Freberg, who 
‘ represented her son, • reported 
missing overseas. - * -  -  — - 
Squadron - Leader Layton is 
the son of Mrs>Anne E. Lay- 
ton " of Vancouver,“■ formerly ~ of— 
Coldstream. In the suminer of 
1041, he was navigator of a 
huge four engined Liberator 
which carried Prime Minister 
Churchill on a visit to the Near 
East and Moscow. Ills sister, 
Miss Elizabeth Layton is per-. 
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“In the past people wanted an 
been ditch," said His Worship, 
banning a section on Schubert 
Street "They have suffered a 
thange of heart lately, it Is being 
bsed as a refuse dump,” he con­
tinued. Alderman C. J. Hurt con- 
burred, naming residents who pre­
viously had wished to retain the 
bpen creek, who now complained 
If the dirty water and its nause­
ating odor. Alderman Fred Har­
wood moved that the Bylaw be 
(prepared, which was passed un­
animously. '  „ , .
[ continuing, Alderman Johnston, 
thairman of the Board of Works, 
discussing th e condition of Seventh 
Street, was supported by . His Wor- 
hip who said “that three parts of 
he traffic now using the road are 
nilltary vehicles. We should appeal 
o the Government for assistance ” 
fAt any rate,- from Barnard Avenue 
lo Railway Street should be fixed,” 
(remarked Alderman Harwood. Con­
siderable discussion ensued regard­
ing* waste -  water— and—its—disposal, 
from "the washing of military ve­
hicles-on.. the_hill;_His. .Worship
Sticking to his former opinion that 
{‘under drainage is necessary” as 
e first essential in a satisfactory 
rd-surfaced road. The drainage 
bt the camp site is presenting a 
problem also.
, Alderman E. Bruce Cousins re­
torted that the City Medical Health 
Beer has taken up the'inanner 
'which the slashings have been 
heft in the BX  watershed. A re­
vision of the water Bylaw is being 
[considered.
On April 5, Alderman Cousins 
(continued, he, in company with 
Egt. R. S. Nelson and Cpl. Potter 
ton made a ; survey of traffic regu­
lations in the city, and amend- 
nents to the bylaws are being 
(considered with reference to Stop, 





Three 1 soldiers of the Vernon 
Military Camp were considered to 
have had a miraculous escape by 
mere inches late last Thursday eve­
ning when they overturned in a 
jeep and rolled over three times on 
Barnard Avenue East, entering the 
main business section of the city.
One of the men, BSM. M. J. 
Chamberlin, of Vancouver, suffered 
severe head injuries. Military auth­
orities stated the following day that 
his chances of recovery were good. 
The remaining two ' escaped with 
only bruises and cuts. They were 
Sgt. Joe-Ostwood, of Walsh, Alber­
ta, "anvdr  Gunner- 'W,—Wozniuk;'‘Of' 
Wildwood, Alberta.
The trio were taken-into a resi­
dent’s home nearby, where they 
were treated as much as possible 
until the army ambulance arrived 
to convey them to the Military Hos­
pital. ■
A thorough police investigation 
was carried out by: the local de 
tachment.’
L
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Church Leaders Urge 
Support of New Loan
T he  ope n ing  o f th e  S ix th  V ic to ry  L o a n  on  A p r il  24 
w i l l  be com m em ora ted  th e  p reced ing  d a y  in  . V e rno n  
C hurches In  com m on  w ith  a ll  P ro te s ta n t re lig ip u s  bodies - 
th ro u g h o u t C anada. A  le t te r  s igned b y  heads o f a ll de-., 
n o m in a tio n s  im p e ls  th e  c le rg y  to  -do a ll  in  th e ir  pow er 
to  a id  th e  lo a n  in  th e  nam e  o f  th e  G re a t R edeem er o f  
m en . I n  A l l  S a in ts ’ C h u rc h  m e n tio n  w i l l  be m ade o f th e  
L o a n , as w e ll as jo in in g  in  s p ir i t  w i th  people  o f  th e  O ld  
C o u n try  w ho  a re  keep ing  A p r i l  23 as a d a y  o f N a tio n a l 
P ra ye r. I n  th e  m o rn in g  service, th e re  w i l l  be com m em ­
o ra t io n  fo r  those  co n g re g a tio n  m em bers w ho  have g iven  
th e ir  lives in  th e  p re sen t w a r. I n  th e  V e rn o n  U n ite d . 
C h u rc h  e x tra c ts  f ro m  th e  le t te r  w i l l  be rea d  a t b o th  
services, a n d  o th e r  a p p ro p r ia te  re fe rences to  th e  loan- 
w i l l  be m ad e ..T he  m in is te r  o f  th e  F ir s t  B a p t is t C h u rch  
w i l l  a lso m e n tio n  th e  ca m p a ig n  and  c o m m it i ts  cause 
to  G od in  th e  services th e re .
Dairymen's M arch Returns 
Augur W e ll for Industry
Legionnaires 
Protest V .C s  
Recruiting Tour
’Terrors" of Phosphorus Bombs
There just aren’t enough firemen in Berlin to cope with the number 
of fires started by Allied heavy bombers, as this on-the-spot photo 
shows. The German caption says that phosphorous bombs are 
burning on the road and buildings, ,___
Legionnaires of Vernon Branch, 
i .^HP°ry -if the bylaw is amended, to I b .E.S.L., made a strong protest at 
ilace bicycles. in the racks which their meeting last Tuesday against 
re about to 'be .provided by the What they termed “the prostitution 
.nsmen’s Club, and the police are I 0f the Victoria Cross” in a resolu- 
t the opinion, a nominal .license tion sent through the ; Provincial 
ihould be charged bicycle own’ers. command to Dominion Command,
which reads as follows: “That this 
Branch of - the Canadian, Legion 
registers' the strongest possible pro; 
test against the prostitution of the 
Victoria Cross, the highest honor In 
the gift of the Empire, and the 
humiliating duty imposed on & 
good soldier, a$ evidenced by the 
r6cent recruiting tour of Major. 
Paul Triquet, V,G„ under orders of 
the Dominion Government,"
Eleven new members .were ad­
mitted* at a well attended gather­
ing, Mayor D. Howrie, president, 
in the chair. —  . /
■ The guest, speaker of. tha evening 
Ralph Brown, of Kelowna,
f l i
iecond Arm y  
Fatality on 
Rural Roads
The death oh April 12" of Lieut,
..Howard Ross Bradford, Canadian H.,own oi rs.ciowna
S t l o n ^ T -  thffreelured  skull S
Icvclo' ncnldMit"'1 ond the a VCTnon- dcnlt w,t1'  Ul° ro-ostfibliahmont of
lAiTÔ vnn̂ dCwhrhwnv thn° kroner's I returned men on agricultural land,
f c  rfficd K n  ffiquest before ns lt nffetlts In’
for,.. J. E, Harvey, last, Thursday, 101101votoians. :(t
Iftftornoon in tho Court House, Tho _ _______ _________________ —■
■Jury added in their vordlot that
■they wore of the opinion that tho n _____r  t
lolTlcor was thrown from tho motor- JxCSC TVC  U  Y l l tS  
loyolo after it struok a six-inch 
Ipot-holo In tho asphalt surfaced 
|road,
Kye-wltnoss ovldonoo was 
heard from Henry Harris, of 
the West Side of Okanagan 
Lake, who was travelling to
Forestry A ppointee Here  
A t  Round Table Conference
Representatives From Various Town, 
District Organizations Take Part
An in f lu e n t ia l g a th e r in g  o f f r u i t ,  lu m b e r and  stock 
o ffic ia ls , a lso ir r ig a t io n  executives, and  rep re sen ta tives  o f 
va rious  c ity  and d is t r ic t  o rg a n iza tio n s , m e t la s t S a tu rday  
in  th e  V e rn o n  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  R oom  in  a ro u n d  ta b le  con­
fe rence w ith  H . W ; D avey, re p re se n ta tive  o f th e  F o res try  
C om m issioner. M r. D avey, w ho  w as on a to u r  o f th e  I n ­
te r io r  o f B . C „ so ug h t in fo rm a t io n  a p p e rta in in g  to  fo res t
problem s affecting  th is  locality  
His report from this district, and 
tho recommendations .made by those
Accident 
Near City
Armstrong Boy Picks" 
up Smoke Bomb, Which 
Causes Severe Burns
A nineteen-year-old youth, Lome 
McGregor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
McGregor, of Armstrong, is being 
treated in the "Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital for severe body burns which 
he sustained when a phosphorous 
smoke bomb exploded In his pocket 
late Thursday afternoon.
The young man, who was employ­
ed-by a rancher, T. O’Keefp, of the 
Kamloops Road district, was re­
turning on horseback on the Goose 
Lake road, after having taken a 
herd of cattle, to the range, He was 
accompanied by Miss Mary O'Keefe.
He saw the bomb lying at the side 
of the road. He picked it up, and 
I rode on to show It to his compan- 
| ion. He placed It in his back pocket, 
and galloped on without a thought 
of imminent danger. Ten minutes
T o  T rain  Here 
This Sum m er
m
Vernon w ith his wife at Ihe 
time of tho fa ta lity ,TueM ay 
afternoon, April 11. IIo ’ stated 
that tho officer parsed1 him on 
tho motorcycle at approxi­
mately 40 miles per hour,
. Ho ilosorlbod tho munnor In i 
IwhloU tho motoroyollst was thrown ■
I to the pavod road, and also mon- 
lUonocl tiro marks'which ho fjnld 
I wore olonrly visible on tho sharp 
ledgo of tho pot-holo,
Tho offioor did not, regain 
consciousness, Ho .died a t1 noon v 
on Wednesday, of - last wools, 
nearly 18 hours after tho mis­
hap, Ho was rushed to tho 
hospital In a half-ton truck 
driven by Graham Smalley, «>f , 
thio city, , :v
.Military authorities conducted 
| tholr own inquiry into tho death, 
lyiirt performed nn autopsy on tho 
(hody uttor tho oivlUan inquest. •
, Friday ovonlng a guard of 
honor aooompnnlod tho remains 
to tho Vornon Railway Station, 
(com whoro they woro shipped 
pook to his homo in Montreal for | 
pm'lal, Ho had nvrlvod in .Vovnmr 
Must two days bofovo his doath, on 
I transfer from EaBtoni Canada, 1
I Typhoid Ram pant in 
| Neighboring Province
:,Dr, D, w, SomorvlHo, Edmrtnton,1 
dlrootor of oommunlonblo disease 
for Alberta, hnn stated that 70 
oitfiuH of typhoid have qoourrod in 
AilHirt.ii, Now oases aro continuing 
b> nppmir in Rookyford, OnlKary,
, pimn four donths lip fo tlio prosont 
' tlmn,
• Honlth nutliorltlos •■report ■ Hint 
«vory oltort is Uolng mado to ros 
. covor ohooso , manufaoturod at a 
| plant-now-olosod * from-whloh many 
pt the typhoid oases aro uolloypd 
. fl 'havo rosultod,1: It Is posslblo, 
V’oy state, tha t' all oIiqoho sold 
(rom thin plant has not yot boon
recovered 1
. General G. B, Pearlies, V.C., 
0,0.0. In O., Pacino Command, 
stated In an Interview on Wods 
noHilay ovonlng that Vomon 
will again bo tho centre of a 
reserve training camp for civ­
ilian soldiers of ll.O. Ho could 
not rovonl tho dntc that tho 
first reserve unit will oomo to 
Vomon,1 hut said It would prob­
ably bo tho usual time lato In 
'May or early In Juno. Interior, 
units will open1 tho onmp, ho 
declared, , . , ,
General .Poarlios arrived .In 
Vornon on Wednesday and 
spent the day Inspecting troops 
and equipment at the Vernon1' 
Military Camp, Today, Thurs­
day, lie will bo at th* Battle, 
Drill School on an Inspection 
visit, Ho ontrnlns for tho Coast 
tonight, Thursday.
at the all-day session on Saturday, 
will bo presented to Mr. Justice 
Gordon Sloan, who, was recently ap­
pointed to -lnqulro Into tho forest 
situation, -and mako recommenda­
tions for a now forest conservation 
policy in British Columbia,
Mr. Dnvoy emphasized that ho 
was in search's pf * facts - which «,rô  
yoalcd local conditions, Ho hoard 
spokesmen for1 the fruit, lumbdr and 
stock industry, and also roprosen- 
tatlvbs of fish and gamo, the tourist 
trade, and other projects which di­
rectly, or lndlrootly, aro influenced 
by forost conditions. - 
- Mr, Davey told the gathering 
that tho Forest Commissioner 
wiil probably bo In tho Okan­
agan for n mass meeting somo- 
tlmo In tho Into - summer or 
■ early fall. Kelowna will prob­
ably bo the mooting place, ,bo- 
1 cause of Its centralized posl- 
, tlon. _____ ' ’
Visit of Chinese Consul to 
City Cancelled Temporarily
The Vomon bommlttoo, Chlnosd 
War Relief, loarnod with regret 
this wook. that I-Ils Excellency Lla 
Ohao, Ohlnoso Consul General for 
Wostorn Canada, will not bo able 
to visit this city next Monday, 
April 24, as planned. I t ’ Is under­
stood that pressuro of buslnoss 
prevents ills , Exoollonoy. from 
coming to tho Interior at this 
time; but tontatlvo plans are that 
,ho may bo in Vernon some time 
in May.
Parade of M en and Equipment on Saturday 
W ill Dwarf A ll  Previous Spectacles Here
W ith  .the  ever in c re a s in g  te ns io n  b ro u g h t a b o u t by th e  
im m in e n ce  o f  th e  o p e n in g  o f th e  second f r o n t  in  Europe, 
th e  S ix th  V ic to ry  L o a n  w i l l  be la u n ch e d  th ro u g h o u t C an­
ada on  M on da y , A p r i l  24, w ith  a  one b il l io n , tw o  h u n d re d  
m illio n , d o lla r  o b je c tiv e . F a ll in g  in  l in e  w ith  d em on s tra ­
tio n s  everyw he re  to  s ta r t  th e  ca m p a ig n  u n d e r t im e ly  aus­
pices, V e rn o n  is  s ta g in g  th e  la rg e s t d is p la y  o f a rm ed  m ig h t  
ever seen in  B . C., w h ic h  w i l l  d w a r f  a n y  p rev ious  parade  
o r  s im ila r  e ve n t a tte m p te d  in  th is  c ity .  One and  a  h a l f  
hou rs  is  th e  t im e  g ive n  fo r  th e  m o v in g  mass o f m en a n d  
veh ic les to  pass a  g ive n  p o in t. N o t o n ly  w i l l  i t  g ive V e r­
non  c itize n s  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  seeing th e ir  d o lla rs  in  ac­
t io n , b u t  i t  is  a lso  designed  to  g ive  th e  m en  experience and  
d r i l l  in  fo rm a tio n s  w h ic h  are n o t possib le  in  th e ir  t r a in in g  
area, as th e y  w i l l  m a rc h  s ix  abreast, w ith  veh ic les th re e  
abreast.
later It exploded.
Spokesmen were: P. E. French, I i t  Is thought that tho discharge 
presldcjft of the B,C. Federation of pin which fires the bomb when it 
Agriculture; J. G. Strother, mana- strikes thei groundjno s released when 
. H p,n.iyoUng McGregor jarred against the gor ,of;, the Vernon. Box and PinoK aokBof the saddle.
Lumber Company; Frank Kappel, I O'Keefe's horse bolted when
Slcnmops; G! C. Tassie,, secretary the bomb exploded. After sho had 
of the Vornon Irrigation District; regained control sho returned to tho 
T, HU1, Ooldstrenm Ranch; A,. T, scene to extinguish tha fire whloh 
Howo, Govornor, B.C, Fruits Lim- had caught the saddle and saddle 
lted;> Or MpWatsoni Coldstream LO; blanket of- the second mount, after 
qal of tho B.C.F.G.A,; Walter Bon- which sho raced to tho nearest tol- 
nett, president, Vernon Board of ophono to call a doctor.
Trade; Capt. IL P, Coombes, score- y6Ung mnn managed to leap
tary, Vomon Board j}f_Trndq, 0;, A. | from his .horse, But tho contents of
Milk producers are • expressing 
general satisfaction with their re 
turns for the month of March. 
Highest price paid for '■milk was 
received by Mrs. J. Boby. Her' Jer- 
sey* cows-are -well- advanced-in-lac •- 
tation with the result that her milk 
tested 5.8 percent. The result was 
that, she received a price of $3.65 
per 100 pounds plus the new gov­
ernment subsidy of 55 cents making 
a total of $4.20 per 100 pounds of 
milk, less collection costs.
Th&t few milk producers are unable 
to qualify' for a total return in­
cluding new subsidy of $4 per 100 
is pointed out by Everard Clarke, 
manager of the • Co-operative. Re­
turns to milk producers' are sub­
stantially. increased since . the Co­
operative took over the dairy 
because of the basis of . settling and 
the increased 55 cents subsidy.
Owing to the'feed shortage 
some, herds have been put out 
: of production. Instances exist 
, of cows merely eating straw. 
Such cases are not normal and 
th e ' cows are going out onto . 
gross fa r1 too soon and in a 
debilitated condition. I t will 
take time to correct this. :
Mf. Clarke also points out that 
the public .should not be misled 
into thinking that milk producers 
are now rolling in clover financially 
Just because their cash income , has 
been upped. The truth Is, Mr, (Jilarke 
declares, that producers are now 
being, called upon to make exten­
sive improvements to their plant 
and operations. This means hi 
creased production costs. They 
Dairymen's ,
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
Four bands will play, a n d . in­
cluded in the parade of over 2,000 
men will be Field guns, Anti Tank 
guns, Trench Mortars, Howitzers, 
and scores of other pieces of equip­
ment. On .display at the intersec­
tion of Barnard and Eighth Streets, 
where the saluting base will be 
located, are to be amphibious jeeps 
and ram tanks. *
.The senior commanding officer 
stationed in Vernon will officiate 
at the flag-raising ceremony out­
side the City H all'a t 2 p.m., and 
will also give an address. North 
Okanagan Unit chairman Richard 
Peters - and - - His —Worship—Mayor 
David Howrie will ' also speak. 
Meanwhile the parade will leave 
the camp area down Seventh to 
Price Street; east to Eleventh
Street; north to Barnard Avenue; 
west to Mission'Street, passing the 
saluting base at. 2:30, taking, as. 
stated above, approximately one 
and a half hours to pass. 
r Sgt. R. S. Nelson, head of 
.’yem on detachment, Provincial 
Police, asks.all city and district 
motorists not to park cars af­
ter 12 o’clock noon on Saturday 
on the streets named above, 
over- which the military will, 
move in battle formation. While 
the parade is in progress, police, 
and provosts will watch th e 1 
intersections. “We ask the co­
operation.. of the -motoring pub­
lic,” said Sgt. Nelson on Wed­
nesday. ■
Victory Loan . ^
CContlnued on Page 5, Col. 6)
Canada at Cross Roads 
Regarding Foreign Policy
Vernon Canadian Clubs Hear Fluent 
Explanation of Dominion’s Position
“Canada must make , up her mind what course she will take . . .
Canadian foreign policy will be decided by the ‘man on the street.’ __
She is not in the position of the other nations,” said W. Kent Power, 
K.C., of Calgary, to a joint meeting of the Vernon Canadian Clubs 
in Bums’ Hall last Friday evening.
Three roads are open to Canada ■ continued Mr. Power: she can 
be absorbed by the U. S.; she can declare absolute independence, or, 
“what I believe only right; she can remain a member of the British 
Commonwealth, of nations.” Canada has had no foreign policy, “de­
ciding to be undecided. It is obvious that upon foreign policy every­
thing hinges. An avoidance of how we have lived during the past 15 
to 20 years is the first objective o f. Canadian foreign policy,” said 
Mr. Power in ringing tones. , ■ , '
Field Marshall Smuts and Lord
Hhn 1110 1)0,1113 United Ills OlOthOS and
t? 1 J,.1 of 10|>volopcd his body in flames, suf-
forlng sovoro bums from shouldors the Aimstiong^ imd_ Spallumcheen U0 his knees, by tho time ho man-
Boau of oged to smolhor tho lire,president of the Vernon Rotary “ „ r,,. . ™. .wClub; Boris Tunln, Shuswap Lum- MondaytDi , F, E, pottman
bor Company, Mayor David Howrlo r“C0v017  tvppoarod
nnd Alderman E. Bruco Cousins, I
Vornon; S, M, Edgar, Salmon Arm; had passed, But ho added that body 
J, E, Johnson, sEnderby; Frank p, bm™ of^such extent make It lw» 
Becker, Vornon;, A. E, Parlow, Dis- POf.s‘WoJo state that Ills rooovory 
.trlot Forester, Kamloops; Harry Iw111 cootlnuoiis,
Turnor, wldqly_ kjrown _lumborman, - -------:------ :----------- —
Bracken “A t H om e” 
Much Enjoyed H ere
M ilk  Dispute Is 
Remanded to M ay
An adjournment was granted by 
Judge J. R, Archibald at tho 
monthly session of tho County 
Court In Vernon Wednesday morn­
ing, in tho caso of Bloom' and Slg- 
alot Limited who hnvo entered a 
claim of $185.82 against Perfection 
Products Limited of this city, Tho 
proceedings will continue' when tho 
County Court convenes In this olty 
In May. Tiro. Bloom nnd Slgalot 
Company, operating’ a ranch at 
Lumby, contends that thoy dcsorvo 
furthor remuneration for fluid milk 
supplied to Perfection Products 
over n period of five months, c 
Five olvll oases were orlglnnlly( 
listed on tho dookqt of tho County 
Court for this month, , One was 
dismissed, two remanded, and two 
settled out of court,
Kamloops; P, LoQucn, B .C ,F,a,A ,I 
(or the North Okanagan; S, Free-1 
man, 'Farmora' InstlUite of Lumby | 
and District, and W, T, Cameron, 
Vornon Loonl B.O.F.Q.A,
Fit, Lt. K. Cullen 
Listed ^Missing^
Legion to Meet Here
A mooting of the North Okanagan Zone of tho Canadian 
Legion. B,E,SL„ was hold In Vomon on Sunday aftornoon last, 
Kelowna, S camous and Vomon Posts wore roprosontod, Lwnby, 
Armstrong and Endorby had no representation prosont, ; <,
A suggestion from tho Kamloops Zono that Kamloops, Not lit.,, 
and South Okanagan Zones moot in Vornon prior .to the Provin­
cial Z i  Dominion Oonvontlons to bo hold n Vanoouvor in June 
mot with ftlvor ai)f\„,those Zenos will inoot In Vornon on Sunday,,
MUyit7'wnH 'roportod that negotiations with,,tho National Wav 
SnrvlooH Oommltt.en to have a very necessary Soldiers' IIOHtol 
uli ood nt Sloamous had not boon suooossful, Mon ivvylvinK from 
■ lu I vst, many of .thorn reluming from overseas, are continually 
«ii'u dod there over night and for whole wpek-onds, 
'fiMî A i iwoon'osnondonoo'*ln''tthl«-*oonnQOflon«lH*to,*bô tuvwpdmQMlW 
l,o ihe North Okanagan Zono sooretary, and the matter brought 
to 1 tlio attention o f, General G, itn pourkosi ViOi|MiO,, 0,0,0,,
ra 'Dnv?dn Addy(ot tho Kolownn' Ilvanoh of tho Canadian Legion 
wob tho unanlnious oholoo of Ilia mooting to represent the North, 
ta iiX n  Bono at'the' Pi'ovlnolnl'ahd*DonilnionJConvontion«,“n o -  
wlll S  this Zone,for tho coming year and appoint his own; 
'Soorotavy, * * ,
Halifax had been criticized for re 
cent utterances, he continued. “I 
was under the impression ,until re­
cently that- we Canadians had 
outgrown the Inferiority complex 
of colonial days. But in view of 
the nature of the attacks made 
on the recent speeches of the Field 
Marshall and Lord Halifax, I am 
obliged to conclude that many of 
us, still are afflicted by that com­
plex," said Mr, Power.
Lord Halifax Would Not Interfere 
‘.'There is, of course, room for 
bona-fide differences of opinion ns 
to the soundness of the suggestions 
madq by Lord Halifax, and tho 
wisdom' of envisaging tho kind of 
world they say faces us; but surely 
It Is a sign of that colonial at- 
tltudo of mind to resent their mak­
ing them. Wo»boast'that “Wes'are 
partners in a Commonwealth, Did 
you over hoar of partners in which 
a member was not permitted to 
suggest what,’ In his opinion, would




widely known onlok lintohory
wook that n re esentative of
An"At Home" at wl1,0lv W." A
0, Bennett, of Kolownu, was guust 
speaker, was, hold last evening 
Wednesday, In tho Burns Hall, . A 
good audlonoo listened to Mr, Bon 
nett's address, also a short talk by 
G, P, Bagnall, and enjoyed musical 
. ,, | aclootlons from a trio, composed of
A matter of hours after reading Mrs. R, A, Davidson, Mra, II. R,
In an overseas dispatch that tholr Denison nnd Miss E, Jamieson; also
R,0,A,F„ bad i aided Franco, Capt, Uorvod at tho oloso of the mooting, 
nnd Mrs, Earle Cullen, of this city, a full story of Mr, Bennett's ad -, .....
loarnod from tho R.O.A.F, Casualty dross will bo carried In noxt woolt's furthor' Information 'could bo ob 
Offioor last Friday, that ho had issuo of, this nowspnpor, ' talnod this wook,
boon listed ns missing nftor a ir1------------------------------------- • 1
operations on April 13, 1
FUght-Llout, OuUon was men­
tioned In a Canadian Press1 dls- 
pateh fov taking part In an, air 
raid on Northern Franco and | 
bombing of railway yards nonr 
Oharlorol,
Prior to his enlistment In May,,
1041, ho was employed by tho Royal 
Bank, of Canada In this city, In 
December of that year ho rooolvod I
strengthen the firm? It would be- 
a different thing if he attempted 
to tell his fellow-partners how they:, 
should run their domestic affairs. 
Lord Halifax' did not by a word' , 
or suggestion intimate any wish 
to Interfere with our internal gov­
ernment," said Mr. Power.*
Calling; both men Idealists, 
they are also realists, he de­
clared. “There will be at le a s t '
. two dominating nations; Rus­
sia and . the United States,” he ' 
said. “It would, of' course, be 
nice to have a world In which 
the small ’ nations would bo of 
equal importance with the > 
great, but, if that Ideal is ever 
to be realized, It will be neces­
sary to see to It that tho small 
nations, suoh as Canada, sur­
vive,” ho continued.
“The ■ British - Empire - Is the 
noblest - political Institution for 
free, just and tolerant men the 
At Cress Roads 
(Continued on, Pago 10, Col, 6)
Okanagan Orchards Falling 
Into Hands of Foreign Born
B.C.F.G.A. Executive Hears That Only 
Federal Authorities Can Control Sales
tho Coast ’ visited Vornon recently 
nnd carried out n transaction for 
tho purchase of n building In this 
olty, It Is confidently behoved that 
tho structure will bo oonvortod and 
equipped for a hatohory o f : largo 
dimonBlons. It Is furthor understood 
that tho company will nob mako 
uso of tho building until tho fall 
of the year, whloh will give them 
amplo tlmo to prepare for tho 
hatohlng season oarly In 1048, No
Foreign born are buying orchards 
In'practically every part of tho B.O, 
tree fruit area, "from Kamloops to 
Oroston, Including tho Okanagan 
Valley., according, to, reports which 
woro placed before the Exooutlvo of 
tho British Columbia Fruit Growers' 
Association nt its .meeting in Ke­
lowna last Friday,
Various growers had asked tho 
B,o,F.a,A, if anything could bo done 
regarding thoso changes In owner­
ship but an enquiry to Attornoy- 
Gonoral R, L, Maitland brought tho 
response that any suoh control 
would lie with the Federal author­
ities. The Exooutlvo onmo to tho 
conclusion that lt could not do any­
thing about tha snlos, As for tho 
explanation, ono submission was
that many of thoso purchasers had 
boon in Europoan countries during , 
tho last war nndjenow what Is hap­
pening' In thoso countries during 
tho prosont war, They folt, lt was 
assumed, that tho greatest safety 
lay <ln tho occupation and uso of 
tholr own bit of land, „
In ono Olcanngan area, of 10 now 
registrations, eight woro those of 
foreign-born people. Tills matter 
dovoiopod when tho question of a, 
contract campaign was under con­
sideration it  was' ngrcod that every 
effort should bo made to contact 
tho old growers and thoso now 
growors during the prosont yoar and 
soouro a, complete sign-up, Presi­
dent A, K, Loyd, of B,0, Tree Fruits 
O.K, Orolianls ' (
1 (Continued on Pago 2, Col, 0)
Rosy Future for O kanagan V a lle y  Poultry m en
, Tills year will hoc notable success 
mado In tlio wartime movement of 
Okanagan Valley eggs to prooosslug 
giants In Alberta, whore thoy will
spent/ 18 months touching tho I I’hin was tho Impression loft liy 
fundamontnls of fiylng at Maolood, PiOaln,Dominion,Egg Inspector,*Albm'tnrflfld*ln,*8cptemb(T*otkin43-|'Of*VanaQiivori«dn'-nnwlntorvlow.*on
went ovorsoqs as Flying Officer, I ’lijoHciny afternoon, Immodlatoly 
ills pl'omotlon to lllghi-Llout, was of tor ho had oomplotbd a thioo- 
oarnefd ovovHoas, ' ' ' 1 wook lour of tho Valley,
Flight-Limit, Cullen Is tho oldest Tlio vast number of ogg/s which 
,Hon,,of,„Oapt,- aurt,„Mi's,.I<Oullcn,„A ..Wl'lba absorbod from thlH area wan 
third son, Tologranhlsl Normnn realized when Inspector Gain prq* 
Cullen, n,a,N,V,n„ Is on Atlantic dieted that 3,000 oases of Okaiv 
puti’oi duty where 'h o  has ■ scon I agan produced • Oggs wlll bo“ as 
months of service,; • - | somblod in Vernon, for .one huge
H  'v, > ' V >;> v ', ■' i, i t \  ,■
Instructional duty, lie
transformed Into, tho powder 
stale and madu qulokly available 
for shipment to thd Old, Country,
shipment to tho prooosslng plant, | vonlont 
oonHtttutosTills figure
arrival of BOO eases at tho storage | nnx nf nUaR ,fmm other HootlonH of 
dopot in tins city,:,which Inspector «  '
Oa|n expects will oontlnuo until I'10 Dominion,
to tho processing plantH 
a weekly | which have to handle a heavy In-
Juno, tho climax of tho high pro 
dilation period of tho yoar,
Vornon Htorago
Tlio storagn place Is at tiio In- 
land*Ion*Mtnd»Oold»Btoragof (Join-,, 
pany * Limited, whoro two oarlots 
httVO1 boon assomblod to date; tho 
first of which1 was shipped to tho 
pralrio In April, while tho remaind­
er Is being hold hero until tho 
estimated‘"’3,000 “*'oaso',̂ *marki”"ls' 
reached, Thon, thoy will not m,ovo 
until called for py ,tho Special 
Product*, Board, at a time con-
Direct' contact Is mado to> tho 
producers by heads of five ogg 
grading stations In the valley, 
whom Mr, Cain visited on his re­
cent tour, and oomplotod final or-
ogg gl’adlng dtutlpn', ' Ih the as- 
smirlbly offioor In-this olty, while
0................................-..........
ui .Limited,
registered'stations are situated for 
this purpose at Tappcii] Safe
.The Slade and Stewart. Company 
of Vancouver hnvo orgnnizod tho 
ontlro valley In an effort to hnvo 
tho surplus production used, Im­
mediately they turn tho oggH ovov 
to tho cold storage thoy booome 
tho property of tho Speoinl Pro­
ducts Board, i
G, R, Wilson, Senior Field Poul- 
trymnn for B,0„ of Vancouver,
P'
, IX, at
Salmon-' Arm i’-Okanagan 
Egg Pi'odueorH1 Assoolatlon, Arm­
strong [ J ,  v. Solllok, Kolownn,. anfl 
F, T, Ilall, Penticton,
nuvdo^tho^lnitlalwijarrangomonttt*^^ 
with Slade nnd Stewart, Inspector 
Cain was aooompnnlod on his tour ' 
by i William Longfellow, of ■ Slado ' - 
and Stewart,
, IIo staled that'F, T, Hall's sta­
tion at - PontIUon r  hasan, ordorfor 
an ogg' grading maohlno whloh 
will.ba tho first to bo used In tha ' 
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^ b a H f l a i  Pharm acy
P.O. Box 402
LIMITED
Vernon, B. C. Phone 45
^gfUl41W <4-^o{Lt40>1
l^ s S K ?
FIRST- AID KITS
Tentative Charges Named 
For City Waste Collection
I f  Ratified by  W .P.T.B., W ould B ring  
in  R evenue For 1944 o f Over $4,000
For Auto •................2.25
For Home ....',..........4,00
Industrial First-Aid Kits 
as authorized , by the 
Workmen's Compensa­
tion Act—by Order Only!













Real Buy at any price.
NEQ4BHEMICAL
A VUAMfM ~4 m m t+ i
TONIC
FLUID FOB C M » l V « k 1
SI.15 e S7.45 • i l  JS
KEEP FIT & WELL
You out help pro* 
Km your youthful 
•ppMT-nc- tad 
enjor •xcallent 
h e a l t h  
with the 
eld of Bile 
Betas.
. , - ■ ■ V •
If the suggested garbage collection rates are put Into effect, it 
will bring In a total revenue for 1944 of about $4,620, said Alderman 
Fred Harwood, chairman Boaid of Health, a t Monday evening’s Coun­
cil session. The actual amount for collecting the city’s waste includ­
ing the residential areas for the current year amounts to approxi­
mately $8,500. he further revealed. • . . „ 4
These proposed rates for waste collection are subject to ratifica­
tion by the WJP.TB. The following quotations are monthly and Include 
restaurants. $5 ; hotels with dining room, $10; other hotels,- $5; de­
partment stores, $10; other stores. $5; apartment blocks, $5; blocks 
of offices, 50 cents per office; butchers/ $5; banks, $5; fruit packing 
waste, $10 per load; garages, $5 per load. The above list is incomplete, 
as China-town was not*Included; nor the C.P.R. station, the rate-for 




City employees who man the 
garbage trucks are to be granted 
a bonus of $120 annually in .ad­
dition to their salary on comple­
tion of one year’s service,": op; mcP 
tion of Alderman Harwood.; Con­
siderable difficulty • is - being expert- ’ 
enced’Mn retaining men . for/.this 
service, he said. ' ' ’ . ■' ‘ v '
“The Milk By-law is being re­
vised. I t  is somewhat stringent, but 
assures people of. a clean and pure 
supply of milk," he continued. His 
Worship Mayor D. Howrie com­
mended him on the report given 
a t the annual meeting of the 
Creamery Association and the time 
spent on its preparation. T. Ev- 
erard Clarke regretted that the 
Mayor was unable to attend, and 
expressed appreciation by letter on 
behalf of the Creamery for the 
attendance of Alderman Harwood.
That children have been playing 
at manholes on Seventh Street, 
causing obstructions with tins and 
sticks, causing a condition described 
serious” was • a statement by
Alderman Harwood. J. Agnew Is 
working on a diagram for a pro­
posed sewer extension, to cost ap­
proximately $3,400. This will re­
lieve pressure on Seventh Street.
The spectre of Vernon’s wat­
er supply being chlortnated 
looms again; Alderman Harwood 
reporting a visit- of the Hy­
giene Officer of Pacific Com­
mand,"who “talked of^chlorin- 
ation of both systems of city
water.” The officer inspected 
one dairy as well, and prom­
ised *to do all he could towards 
speeding up the new dlgestor 
for the. Disposal Plant.
’’•■H. H..MaWhiriney, before leaving 
for-Nanaimo.' replying to a letter 
from Mayor Howrie, said that the 
residence in,’Vernon of himself and 
his famfiy-for three years had been 
happy-' period. “It is a great
Okanagan Orchards (Continued from Page One)
are in plain knyu-v. ■ 7"* 
in code. Instead i
School Taxation
wrench to us to leave, and we 
shall treasure memories of friend­
ships made here,” he said. The let­
ter was read to the Council.
The Canadian Institute for the 
Blind appealed to the Council on 
behalf of a Vernon man, who had 
two cataract operations two years 
ago. An eye examination is now 
required for him, for which a spe­
cial rate was named of $5. To this 
the Council agreed.
The Finance Committee are in­
vestigating further into a request 
from J. Mutas that he be relieved 
of his. duties as Vernon pound- 
keeper as from April 30.
Bylaw 850 received three read­
ings, stopping up highways in the 
area of the Upper Landing road. 
They are Abbot and Innes Streets, 
also two un-named streets in the 
same location.
Bylaw 851 also received the three 
necessary readings, whereby Mrs. 
Emily .Alnsley of Vernon now be­
comes owner of Lot 3, Block 3, 
Map 383. This property reverted to 
the city for arrears of taxes, and
Officials of the Vernon Softball 
Association are hoping for a big 
rally of fans in the Vernon Board 
of Trade Room on Friday evening, 
April 28. for the first meeting of 
the current season. Business will 
get under way at 8 pm.
Friday’s gathering will de­
termine if a senior league will 
be operated in the city this 
season. It is entirely up to the 
number who turn out, last 
year’s president, P. A. “Paddy"
■ Woods pointed out.
Election of officers for the sea­
son, and initial organization work 
will be dealt with if sufficient play­
ers are on hand to form a league,.
Under a“ Jolnt' plan-between 
the Vernon Kinsmen Club and 
service clubs of Penticton and 
Kelowna an effort . is being 
made in the valley this year 
to organize ''Jiinlor softball. 
Kinsmen of Vernon have ap­
proached the local senior associa­
tion, which has been the life 
stream of the sport in Vernon for 
many seasons, to gain their sup­
port in the proposed promotion of 
Junior softball. A Kinsmen repre­
sentative is expected to attend 
Friday’s meeting, when considera­
tion of the matter will be given 
by the Association.
Last season a team sponsored by 
the B.C. Fruit Shippers copped 
the Nick Alexis National Cafe 
Trophy, emblem of senior softball 
supremacy in this city. •
Limited, will give considerable at­
tention to this effort during the 
present year.
Special Research
r . c . Palmer, J, Moyla. and Miss 
Walker, of 'the Summerland Exper­
imental Station, sat In conference 
with the Executive and representa­
tives of the B.C. Fruit Board and 
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited in the 
afternoon. Mr. Moyls and Miss 
Walker have been engaged to carry 
out the special research work auth­
orized by the 1943-44 B.GF.G.A. 
Convention. It was agreed that this 
year the full $5,000 voted at the 
1944 Convention should be utilized. 
Health values of tree fruits will be 
especially investigated and the re­
search will .also include development 
of processes to produce pectin, which 
has valuable health qualities, and 
syrup.
Mr. Palmer reported that the 
Station would co-operate, and that 
at the end of this year’s work, a 
background of Information of the
type which the growers were seek- 
ing would be available.
William MacGUlivray, JDlrec- 
tor of the Dominion-Provincial 
Farm Labor Service, wlll.be in 
the fruit area this month, and 
he will be approached with re­
gard to the various matters re­
lating to the harvesting of the 
big crops which are expected 
this year.
One question that wlU be put
to him wUl be whether C.W.
A. C.’s will be permitted to get 
deferment for work in the pack­
ing-houses or orchards.
The matter of the revision of the 
B.O.F.OA. By-laws is proceeding, A 
preliminary report has been pre­
sented by the Revision Committee, 
of which G. A. Barrat is chairman. 
There wUl be further conferences 
and it is expected that an official 
draft will be submitted to the 1945 
Convention.
being made by the r rw** *ei 
of Agriculture* K S  
paign throughout I
vision of the school *  I
The next-meeting “of S® Wq,*| 
re will be t o d w i * ?  *2 . I
Phone and Power Rates* 
investlgatlons*are proceeding into 
telephone and power rates now pre­
vailing in t)ie;3.C. tree fruit area, 
and information will be made avail­
able to  the growers as soon as pos­
sible, ,
Re-habllltation ■ ■
A strong re-habllitation commit­
tee, under Chairman Albert A. Mil­
lar, of Oliver, has been measuring 
facts, figures and views with regard 
to land settlement in the B.C, tree 
fruit area. I t is not’expected that 
the final report will he ready untU 
well on in the year.
Frost and Wind-warning Service
Ttie' frost and wind-warning ser­
vice, sponsored by the B.C.F.GA., is 
now commencing under the direc­
tion of A. J. Connor, of the Met­
eorological Division, Dominion De­
partment of Transport, Toronto 
These bulletins are being broadcast 
each evening, and this year they
that ifl*.
Uv hel  






i w « » 5 £ ?• sea
Alberta, will addreB » 
meeting on April a w f i l  
p.m. In the Lumby Caimm- 
iiy' Hall—Everybody 4^ ^
Vernon meeting? art bu 
every Monday at 8:15 
the City Band Hall V ®
Keep ahead of the new headlnsr panaria*. «» . ™reading Canada’s Techi*̂
“ g»t. Send 
625 w . Pender, Vanam. 
B.C. for s l x m o n t h l i K
tiOIl Wwt IceiiA
press.
First issue just on &
Nominating Convention
KAMLOOPS, April 19. — The 
C.CF. will hold a nominating con­
vention in Kamloops, May 1, to 
choosq & candidate in the next 
federal election, The convention 
will be preceded by the annual 
dinner of the Kamloops C.CF, 
Club. -•
has now been sold to Mrs. Alnsley 
for its assessed value of $140. Jos­
eph Gratz has ‘purchased Lot 13, 
Block 42, Map 327, for $20 under 
the same bylaw; .which also re­
verted to the city.’
E E P
I’ll keep right on turning 
out war material . ... my 
Victory Bonds will s«« 
that it gets there.
1 %
G
•  D a i ly  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders in 












TURNIPS .................. lb. 4c
Marmalade, Alymer—  
2-lb. tin .................... 31c




POTATOES ....10 lbs. 25c Apricot Jam— 2-lb. tin 35c
CABBAGE ..........lb. 8c
LETTUCE LEAF- - v _
2 . bunches .... 15c
RADISH ............ ...Bch 11c
CELERY ............ .....lb. 15c
ASPARAGUS ... .....lb. 25c
Strawberry Jam- 
-  2-lb.- tin .......
KLEERIT ........tin 30c




.2_ J a rs J._Coupon .
I  Lb. Jar. 3 2 C
IVORY SNOW ....pkt, 23c
LEISUREM
39c M
It’s up to me to produce 
war materials... and the 
Victory Bonds I buy will 
ensure delivery.
Pm growing food to food 
the troops . v .  I’m bwy? 
Ing.Victory Bonds to sea 
ibey get Hi
I’m shootipg out war* 
time onietrs • • • I’m buy* 
Ing Victory Bonds to sen 
the Muff’s delivered!
Now is the time to plant 
your VICTORY GARDEN.
Crossland, Rennies, Steele-< ,
Briggs Seeds.
Consult M r. Mayes at our 
Grocery Department.
Mac's No-Rub ....pkt 25c 
Fels Naptha Soap—
PUREX TISSUE
^  3  Roll? for
1.00
I  
12 cars ............... -90*
Ammonia.... :...pkt. Ilk
INCORPORATED 2V? MAY 1870.
Pm working : ; : plant 
nlng . . . saving— I’m 
buying Victory Bonds to 
get them what they naodl
Pm Chief Scrap Collector 
I s; I’m gonna* buy a  





To make it  possible fo r a ll the citizens of 
Vernon and d is tric t to see the m a m m o th  
M ilita ry  Manoeuvres Display being’ held in the
CITY OF VERNON
on
TO PHONE 520 PHOHE174
For Nxpart 
.V Ik m UiIdSi-IIm IIiiii, 
Vlimm ltlilari1
For Iisntty1 Halo* and H*r» 
n <1.
Haying Mqulpmeul, eta, '
m
SATURDAY BETWEEN 2:30 <* 3:30 P.M.
................... ■ : , , , . : 1 • ! . i1 i
the merchants and business houses in the city 
are urgently requested to close their places of’ 
business between the hours of
2:30 AND 3:30 P.M..
Saturday, April 22 nd
, These manoeuvres w ill be the greatest dis­
play of m ilita ry  tra in ing  tactics ever shown 
in  the Valley and they are being presented m 
support of the Sixth V ictory Loan.
City o f V ernon
I P
k
*>•?,-....... - .............. ............../  ...................................... .............  \  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .  .
1 T H 1  V E R N O N  N E W S .  T h u n d o y ,  A p r i l  20,  1 9 4 4  . P a g #  3
:,' *
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For Casual Wear . . .  for Victory Gardening . . .  for You
1 , ' - ' f  ' S *'■ * _ ̂  ‘ ' 1 ' \ v « f A • * « 1 1 ; * *
Your Best Buy in May is a ‘Victory First’ Victory Bond!





Just the thing to keep your hair in place whether 
it be rain, hail or sunshine. Can be worn as turljan 
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A n k le  Sox
m  'jr
Better lookingslack suits in gay 
Red, Green or Blue. Longer 
style jackets with pockets, con­
vertible necklines, belted at. 
waist.; Sizes 12-20.
4 9 c
English pure'wool and camel hair. They 
are the pick of the season for sports weqr. 
Natural camel shade with leather buttons. 
The popular 3-button style. Sizes 36 to 40. 
Also snappy fancy Tweeds in Greys and. 
Browns.
, S'
°  W  '7 ' /
With smart turn down cuff, reinforced heels and 
toe for longer wear. In shades Red, Navy, Powder 






Neat fitting alpine slacks with 
front pleats and one side pocket. 
-Grey-or-Navy.—Sizes—1-2-20.-----
Hose
2 * 1 .2 9
Ladies* Slack Suits 
5 .9 5
SUIT
Lpun Rayon slack suits, plain or striped. Good length jackets 
with belts. Collars at neck. Short sleeves. In Rose, Blue, 
Green, Navy and Brown. Sizes 12-20.
Shorts
1 .9 8  
& 2 .5 0
These ore imperfects of better 
qua I i ty hose - i n va ri ous - wei ghts 
and in a wide range of popular 
shades. Sizes 8Vi to 10Vi.
MEN'SGABERDINE
P A N T S Men’s
8 .9 5  —1
Tailored by experts specialty for sport? and outing-
“wearfrom^English-Gabardines.—Regular-mens-and.
young men,s models. Colors Blue, Grey, Tan, 
Sand and Brown.—Sizes 30 to 40.
G rey  Flannel





Are always" popular. Perfectly 
tailored from English _ all woo l_ 
fabric. Medium~shade7~Regular" 
men's and young men's models. 
Sizes 30 to 42.
Alpine and drill shorts with 
front pleats, in Rose, Navy, 
Brown, Green, Grey and Wine. 
Sizes 14-20.
Ladies* Footlets
"Penman's" Jersey knit cotton, polo collar, short 
sleeves, wide rib patterns. Colors White, Teal and 
Rust. Sizes Small, Medium and Large. STUDENTS
GABERDINE
Tooke Sport Shirts
Pi. MEN’S WHITE BROADCLOTH P A N T S
2.00, 2.50, 3.00 & 4.00
Kan-tnllorcd shirts by Tooke In durable fabrics, In pactel 
loncs of Blue, Rose, Yellow, Peach, Beige and White, Also 
ango with stripes in Blue, Rose, Beige, Brown and Green, 




Stocking savers, fashioned from; fine cotton with 
‘elastic edge. 1 Fteel and toe seams.’ Beige pnly. 
Sizes; 8V2 to lOVi.' ; ,




3 .9 8  
& 4 .9 5
Colorfully printed dirndl style 
cotton play skirts. Band at 
waist. In Rose, Green, Blue, 
Lavender and Red tones.
“Skintite”
Bathing Suits
■ 3 . 9 5 , 4 . 9 5 , 5 . 9 5
6 . 9 5  «  7 . 9 5
Rhumbas and 
A n k le  Strap Shoes 
3 .9 5
Smartly styled shirt in high count fabric. Will; 
launder arid wear well. Fused collar attached. 
Sizes 14V2 to 17.
Tailored from a good wearing 
quality fabric, Styles for the 
young fel.low. , Colors'Tan, Navy 
and Green. Sizes 28 to 32.
Smart gabardine casuals for play and dress wear. 
Ankle straps and sling pumps. Beige, Black and 
Browns, Sizes 4 to 7 ’/2.
M e n ’s Sport O xfords
..... ....... 2 .9 5 ............... ^
B r o w n  Elk leather tops, mocassin teo style with composition rubber soles and Heels, Sizes 
6 to 11. •
d|Miy
Wide range of skirts .In dlplno 
and wool Kick ploffts, flarod 
styles and gored, In Nayy, 
Black, Mission Blue, Roso, 
Dolgo, Brown, Rod and Gicon, 
Sl7.CS 12-20, ' /
Gay new bathing suIts in new 
figure flattering styles and 
colors. In .sharkskin, silk and 
/ Jersettq,' Sizes 12-42,
Sport Shoes
i C l o t h e S  make the v aca tion . . .  i i  you m ake the clothes
<t,aDlo Popt.— Second Floor ^ ------------------r - ------
A lp in e  Cloth 
1 .9 8 *
poiioiu for your now 'slack■ suit-sturdy, nlpln0
pill in sViados of Roso, Bolgo and, Gold. M-ln. Wide,
B utcher
LINEN
, 1 .2 5 "  '
l a w n  f u r n i t u r e
Now Is the time'to gather your garden furniture together, See 
our Interior display at the' following popular prices,.
Ladles' and girls rub-’ 
ber sole beach and 
..sport shoos, Open toe 
monks cloth and seersucker material, ( Colorful and 
gay, Sizes 4 to (9,
Ladies' Shoo Dept.*—Main Floor
D eck Chairs w ith Arma ............ ........:........ 3,50
D eck Chairs w ithout A r m s ......................... 1*98
Camp .S to o ls .................. ...... ........................ ;.....
Garden T a b le s ........... .................................... 4,50
English Rayon 
1 .2 5 *
«nw shlpmont of liofvvy WnKlIsli . noigo Gold,
kills, play suits or smnnior drosses—In WliMi 
uroon, Yollow, Roso, nluo and Navy, •Id-ui wl(10.
Mal^o yourself a crisp, cool 
summor dross In crease-resist­
ant butcher llnoni A choice 
of shades In Red, Convoy, 
Bluo, Groan and Turf Tan. 
36" wlclo., 1 ■ ‘
1 ■, i 1 , ■ • ( i ,
Ladies7
Running Shoes 
‘ 1 .2 5
For the
< , : i m , | ’ ” (
Living Room
For the
149.50 « 169.50 - 199.50 
229.50
D in e tte
1 3 9 .5 0
Ladies and'glrls favorlto white running shoos, lace to 
too, . Ideal; fotvtennis and sports wear, Sizes 4 to 8,'
Spring filled Chesterfield suites In tapestry 
and valour with walnut show wood fronts, 
See'our Interior display for Just tho sulta 
you have boon looking for,
'Attractive.Dinette Suites In Walnut and 
carved Oak, Consists of buf.fot with linen 
drawor, cutlery drawer,' and largo china 
compartment; . Table J ia s , one loose leaf 
and 4 chairs, covorod„wlth |ealhoro|to,,
Jll«|flll|lll|pMM
. . .  ........S T O R E . P H O N E S i  ' m
Daiafnontr-^Furnltura 1 Dopt,1' .................. 44 & 2,73 1
Notion., Drag, »  Mon'; 1751 ® ■ — . H IQ |l V ̂ H EE Ir 1 4 f a —. p n ^ .
Staples, Ladles fir Children's Wear
General Office
l a & il   .......... ...............  ^
c a 1 ....... .................................................... — ■■■""■’t - n
m m
INCORPORATKD 2V? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
STOREHOURS:
MONDAY ,„..i..... . 12(30 Noon to 5(30 p.m.
TUESDAY, WEDNfSDAY and .
FRIDAY ...............................................  9 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m.
r|f̂ THIURSDAŶ i!iMr?tr(«̂ rriv?]rŝ ttor*V(tt̂ fi’iinviriiriiî ,̂'!.p . m , t o 12 Noon 






I W arning to  Beware  
O f U n u su a l (Objects
t- ^ p r R r » r N e ls o n r_EtQiylnclal Po­
lice; Is asking citizens of Vernon 
and district, adults as well as 
children, dot to touch any object 
which-they may find In any mill- 
tary^iralnlng area, but to report 
such Instead to the nearest Police 
or Provost officer. He asks also that 
parents so Instruct their; children, 
I reminding everyone that the.Qoose 
Lake Range, west of Oray Canal 
on the Kamloops Road is a train­
ing area, as well as other districts 
a few miles distant from the city.
P o s a 4 , , T H E  Y E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  20, 1 9 4 4
N o t M uch Headway  
In District Health Unit
Compliment-catching dresses to ’ see you . 
*thru^Springtime!- - Because- they're excitingly ~ 
figure-flattering, color-bright —  wonderf u I 
Under your- topper* coat"! See tKeSvhole col- * 
lection today! '
Rayon Jersey Prints! 
Sun Pastels!
O n ly .. .  . — '
8 . 9 5  t o  1 2 . 9 5
Lovely, lovely dresses—-each a fashion-hit! 
Brilliant' rayon Jersey print dresses, ruffled. 
U-neck pastels for dates, smooth young cas­
uals. Dresses you'll delight in now through 
Summer! Sizes 12 to 20,
B ingo N ig h t Every_ 
[Friday in City
It’s “ Bingo Night" In the Vernon 
Scout Hall every .Friday evening, 
officials of .the Vernon Kin Club 
|. announced this week. Besides en­
joying a night of fun and enter­
tainment, patrons of bingo do their 
patriotic duty by contributing to 
the Kinsmen Milk for Britain Fund, 
the major war effort of Kinsmen 
across Canada. ‘
Freedom
I is youi dividend
On the battle fronts, of 
the world, thousands~of 
Canadian men and wo­
men are gallantly fight­
ing a war to insure free­
d o m  for EVERYONE. 
They're ready to give 
their lives, all you're .be­
ing asked to do is lend 
’ your dollars. You'll be, ' 
anxious to share the 
freedoms . . .  are you 
willing to share the cost?
P ut Victory First 
I BUY
VICTORY BONDS
Plans for the proposed North 
Okanagan Health Unit show dan­
ger of disintegrating.
That no trained Sanitary Inspec­
tor is available for the Unit, but 
that a Public Health Nurse with 
the necessary experience and qual­
ifications, a Miss Carter,. Is avail­
able, was contained In a letter 
from Dr. J. H. Amyot, Provincial 
Health Officer, to the City' Council, 
read at Monday evening's lengthy 
session. “We have canvassed the 
Province' for an Inspector," said 
Dr. Amyot.
“When-  D r r J r  S r  Cull" w ashere 
he said he had a sanitary Inspec­
tor on tap," said Alderman Har­
wood. “An Inspector Is needed In 
the worst way." V . •
■ The duties of a . public health 
nurse will Include training and 
Instruction in homes on the care 
of children, which said the Mayor, 
Is most necessary, especially Just 
now. On motion of Alderman E. 
Bruce Cousins, Dr. Anlyot has been 
written to, requesting that he send 
Miss Carter to Vernon, at the same 
time impressing upon him the need 
fon, a sanitary Inspector , at the 
earliest possible moment.
Vernon Tem ple No.
21 Pyth ian  S isters  
R e-organizes H ere
After a long period of Inactivity, 
Vernon Temple No. 21. Pythian 
Sisters, has re-opened in the city, 
and members of Lumby . Temple, 
No. 25, who co-operated and other­
wise assisted In re-establishing No. 
21 Temple, also officiated at the 
Initiation ceremonies on Thursday, 
April 13, when 32 Sisters and nine 
Knights assumed obligations of the 
Order.
A complete new slate of officers 
was elected, as follows: Mrs.
Isobel BufTum, ME.C., Mrs; Betty 
Griffin, S.P.C., Mrs. Fern Blankley, 
E.S., Mrs. Ida Woods, E.J., Mrs. 
Rita Carswell, Manager, Mrs. Irene 
Stark, M.R.andC„ Mrs. Violet 
Christensen, M.F., Mrs. H. Donald, 
Protector; Mrs. Doreen Johnston,- 
Guard; Mrs. Florence Davis, Mrs. 
Jeanne Sherlock, and Mrs. Mary 
Leeper, Trustees; Mrs. Alma Mon- 
sees, press correspondent.
Warp’s Style Shop
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
M ore Butter Used 
Despite Rationing
That Canadians are eating much 
more creamery butter than they 
did despite rationing may be con­
cluded from the facts that Canada 
had a mere 111 million pounds of 
butter on hand f April ■ 1. In the 
North Okanagan, therejwas. a mere 
day’s production ahead of the 
chums.
Disappearance of butter In March 
for all Canada amounted to 22.8 
million pounds compared with 17.9 
million pounds for the same period 
last year. This vis an Increase in 
consumption of million pounds 
In the month.
.Production of. butter was even 
more discouraging from the stock 
point of view’. Only H million 
pounds of butter were made In 
March last compared .with • 1514 
million pounds in the same month 
of last year.
Returns to farmers milking fresh 
cows are about $16 to $20 per cow 
for cream. Skim milk has an all 
time high value for livestock feed 
ing.
K elow na Parley of 
H orticultural Men
Entomological and horticultural 
officials of the Dominion and Prov­
incial departmental offices of Ver­
non spent. Wednesday in Kelowna 
a t the annual parley of the Okan­
agan Agricultural Club. Present 
from Vernon were Dr. James 
Marshal], of the Dominion fruit 
and insect pest laboratory, and 
assistants,, A. D. Heriot, E. P. Ven­
ables, and Harry Andlson. M. S. 
Middleton, District Horticulturist 
of the Provincial Government, also 
attended from Vernon. The mem­
bership of the Okanagan Agricul­
tural Club Is confined to govern­
ment experts trained to combat 
Insect and disease plagues of fruit 
and ground crops.
Vernon Golf Club 
)p en s Season’s P lay
Encouraging reports echoed from 
the Vernon Oolf Course on Kala- 
malka Lake Road last week end, 
where" approximately . 30 nib- 
bllcks were out stretching the liga­
ments in swating drives and nifty 
putts. Many of the players are 
said to be In mid-season form. 
The course wasjound to be In fair 
condition.
The •majority of senior players 
on hand were Dr. Sam Hannah. 
Freddie Dean, Monty Foster, Barry 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sherwood, 
Lieut, and Mrs. P. 8 . G, English, 
and a number of other army per­
sonnel. Juniors who took part in 
the week end work-outo were len  
O'Neil, Dave Seymour, Wstfly Jan- 
lckl. Stan Netzel and Dennis _Mc- 
Master, ’
Tonight, Thursday, evening, a
business -meeting ~ of-..the...Vernon
Golf Club will be held In the Ver­
non Board of Trade rooms, when I Europe’s most 
the date for openlng club corapeti- Etna, Stromtou 
tions will probably be decided. |in  a stralghtlta*0^Teroffg
VERNON VALLEY 
LODGE No. 18
will celebrate the 125th An­
niversary of the birthday of 
the I.O.O.F. on Wednesday, 
April 26th. All members 
please note and attend. Vis­




I f  Y ou Employ Male Persons
.H a v e  th e y  a ll complied with thn 
M ilit a r y  C a ll-U p ?
< • w  ■ ’ . . . .  :
By an Order signed under authority of the Natlami j 5 
. Service MoblUuUon Regulations i ^nttonal Sdeedva
L. Every employer o f  male employees must make aneumi„^.
’o f  the documenta'of these employees, and forwardahuT* 
those who fall to produce documents ihowlns ‘
. .. Under Mobilization Regulations. ________ PWUtaafa,
2. This examination m ust ho completed by Msy 1st, 1941.
3. “ EMPLOYER” includes industrial and commercial emoin
and also farm operators. :
4 . “ MALE EMPLOYEE” includes all male persona wotklni «.
. you . ■. . "
5. A booklet “EMPLOYERS’ GUIDE,” ha. been sent tolndamu
and commercial employers. A return post card hsi ismu 
farm operators. 1 "
7 . Workers in agriculture, of military age, who have not beam, 
jected by the Army and who have not a Postponement OiZ 
should apply for such order to the nearest Registrar bnmtA.' 
ately.
8 . Obllg 
empli
9. Penalties are provided for failure' to carry out this enmlaa. 
tion, and for male employees failing to assist by refold ts 
produce documents.
THE NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE MOBILIZATION RESUUTlOtt
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  LABOUR
i atlon to make the examination rests on each and nn  
ploycr of male persons, and employers muataet. . ^
HUMPHREY MITCHELL,




Lumby School Bars Japanese
LUMBY, April 19.—By a vote of 
26-12, ratepayers of Lumby School 
fp a is tr ic t  a t a special meeting in 
the High School on April 11, de­
cided to refuse ffdmission of eyacu- 
ated Japanese children .to local 
schools. After some heated discus­
sion, the motion to bar such chil­
dren was passed -by a' secret ballot.
i t M O O LA H 7 ?
THE P A P E R  M ONEY D R ESSED  DOLL
Is now wearing a very valuable dress which grows more 
valuable every day. The Doll with its Paper Money*Dress 
will be drawn for a t the
F irst Vernon Civic A rena D ance
siiiiiniiimuMinimiiHmmMmiitmimimmiimnimiiiiimimimimiiiiiiiiiiiHiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiiuiiiimiliiutmmiiiiiiiMHiluig
1 TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED . J
|  % ALL OVER VERNON |
I If out of town send for your tickets to the Secretary, Elks |  
"I Lodge, or Stagette Club, Vernon, who will mall same by |  
|  ■. return. |
50%  of Net Ticket Sales Goes on the Doll's Dress
the other: 50% is to be divided between the Elks Savq, the Children 
• , Fund and the Stagettes Maidstone St. School Fund.
Tickets 2 5 c  Each
P antom im e to Aid  
In L aunching Loan
W. S. “Bill” Atkinson's panto­
mime, “Aladdin and His Lamp”, 
will play a double role in the in­
itial promotion of the Sixth Vic­
tory Loan campaign in this dis­
trict. The personnel of the show 
have consented to co-operate with 
locaI_Loan..offlcials„im.the. opening, 
of the drive in Armstrong" and 
Enderby. Besides doing their part 
in this manner the proceeds as 
usual will go to charity.
The fun-filled production plays 
in Armstrong tomorrow evening, 
Friday, and Loan officials will make 
their appeals to the residents of 
that community between acts. Net 
r eceipts are_for_the_Armstrong Red. 
Cross. The same procedure will take 
place in Enderby on Tuesday 
evening, April 25, when the show 
makes its first performance in that 
centre. The Enderby hospital will 
benefit financially in this case.
At the conclusion of the Tuesday 
performance it is estimated , that 
4,000 people will have seen the 
play, producer Atkinson declared 
this week.
BINGO!
VERNON'S ORIGINAL BINGO QUIZ
AT THE
Scout H a ll -  F riday, A pril 21
A t 8 p.m . Sharp
SPECIAL PRIZES, ___ $20 DOOR PRIZE___
Sponsored by the Kinsmen Club of Vernon In aid of the Kinsmen Fund
Two and Pne h a lf hours o f solid  F U N  —  Everybody Welcome
N o la n 's
3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS . . . .
Drugs




. (Continued from Page One)
, Vernons Most Modern Grocery Store




PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 21 & 22
Canned Pears, size 5, 2 0 -o z .... ...... 3 Tin.X42c |
Bulm aits Cut Green B eans, 20-oz. 3 Tin» 39c 
A ylm er Pork and B eans, 1 6 -o z ,.. .3 Tins 29c
W ater Glass—P er tin  ......... : .19c,
Shredded W h e a t-P e r  pkt........................ 10c
QUAKER SPECIAL
1 Puffed Wheat, 2 Corn Flakes’
and ] Spoon ...................... ...... M-L FQR 5c
have been asked to use: the new 
Whirlflo type of milk filter. Tills 
is being generally adopted and the 
result is a real betterment' in the 
milk. Some milk producers > lmve 
made extensive improvements in 
their cooling plants in order to 
chill the fresh milk quickly to im 
prove its- quality, '
'The “surplus problem" which 
is resulting in a scheduled court 
action’ between producers and 
the previous owner , of the plant 
this week, was no worry at ail 
in March as producers are re­
ported to have been paid 100 
percent at basic- price milk. 
This is .owing to low March 
milk production and increased 
demand,
The question of surplus is the 
snag which has foundered numer­
ous milk organizations throughout 
Canada catering to Munitions and 
Supply Department, The Joker is 
the constantly fluctuating domand 
ns camp strength varies from day 
to day, Herds on the othor hand 
have a regular oyclo of production 
from low in winter months to high 
tide In May and Juno,
Milk produoors wore onllbd upon 
to mnko n >plnn for the handling 
of this problem, Up to the prosont 
tlmo Mr. Olnrko says ho has not 
yet received n dear signal. but 
thinks the puzzle can be solved by 
co-oporatlyo ondcavor,
m  n  in v i ta t i o n
frer o m
■ . . * f \
i l t v j  d e la y s
This "Specially-Arranged Offer’* of the 
famona Dorothy Gray Beauty Bond 
Box invito* you to help yourself to 
younger-looking loveliness today. 
{Special price reduction for a limited 
time only.),
Beauty Band Box contains eight do* 
lightful beauty aids as used so success, 





G rapenuts F lakes—'Large pltts, each 15c
A ll Bran—L arge plcts........................£  to, toe
Snow W hite T oilet T issue—P er Roll 6c
RINSO—Giant p k t . .................................... -49c
RINSO—L arge p kt................................. ........23c
Lnx Flaltes—P er p k g ....................... •»....... .25c
P. &  G. Soap ............. ..................... 9 Bara 28c
■ Pearl W hite .................  ..........® B«r«
Lifebuoy Soap ..... ...... .a......... . m..G Don 29c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
C O
, L ad icow ear» Footw ear
Where Your Dollar Buys You Mbrol
Fresh Spinach 2 lh$« 2,5c 
Fro«h Aiparpgus, lb, 25c 
Head Lettuce, each 12c 
Froah Beets, bunch ....19c  
Fro$h Carrots, per lb. 8c 
Fresh Cabbage, por lb. 8c 
Fresh: Cauliflower, lb. 20c  
Fresh, Coloryi'p^r lb., 15c 
Fresh Tomatoes,’ ̂  lb. 25c 
I Fresh Green Qhlons—  
| ^ r g u n c h '̂ r . r . ?t.r .i  5 tf
Fresh l^qdtshop——
2, bunc hos ; . . , ............15«
Walnuts, per lb.............. 55c
Almonds, por lb.........—59c
Pecans, por lb. ..........690
Ayocado, ouch
ORANGES
Slice 392, per dox. ...!..25c 
Slxo 344, por dox. ......28c
Slxo 288, per dox.........34c
Slxo 252, per d o x ; ...... 39c
Slxo 220, por dox, ,.,.,.45c
Slxo 200,. por. dox......... 50c
Slxo 176, por dox......... 55c
Slxo 150, per dox......... 64c





Ea’eh ’̂ f t ^ ^
Grapefruit, slxo 100—
1 ' Each ............. ....7c
A SOLDIER
asks your h e lp ...
Men' on the fighting 
fronts are ready to give' , 
their lives' that we at 
homo may live In peqco 
and froodom, 'All thoy 
ask' In return Is’ a full 1 
support on the' homo 
front, Give It to them! 
Lend your dollars to buy 
their equipment, to help 
ond the war soonor, to 
bring’thorn home to tholr 
families, " Put them and: 
Victory First, ’ \
( , ‘ , , ( l tM , 1
Put Victory First
B i n r
VICTORY 
BONDS












• Vernon's leading ‘ WaioinnaUor
H E R E ’ S  V A L U E  
I N  V I T A M I N S !
Buy °N & A-p A Y B tM d ^ ;,
only 1 tablet per day. _ 












\ -Z t P U T  V I C T O R Y  P I R S T
•T“
CTORV BONDS ,'P
r l l -
■ • * * ■ *>***AA*A*A*A*A*^^ ***>*>**>»^*‘VftV>Y)vo^juWW
Thurs., Friday, Sat., April 20-21-22
*.. It*i tweet Betty (Ohl) Grablel 
chtrm JngBobl.f .I t’» the 
m ost dux llng i spectacular and 
h llarlou i musical o f th tm  til l
B E T T Y  G R A B L E  





8gt. -Pilot R. E. “Bob" Megaw, 
H.OAPm left tor Eastern Canada 
on Tuesday evening after a 10-day 
leave spent in Vernon with bis 
>arents. Mr. and Mrs.' W. * B. 
Megaw, ■ — -
■O
Mrs. N. Flnlayson left on Mon­
day to visit her sister In Kam­
loops.
Mrs. Carman Woods, of Vernon, 
left for Calgary and Edmonton, 
last Friday evening where she will 
spend several weeks with friends.
James Drossos returned to his 
home In Vernon yesterday, Wed­
nesday, after spending a week’s 
holiday in Vancouver.
Bob Macdonald of Vernon was 
elected as Deputy Governor of Dis­
trict 5 of the Kinsmen's Clubs of 
.Canada, at the conference held In 
Vancouver Easter week-end. A full 
story of the last Kin meeting, as 
well a s th e  presentation _of the 
Charter to 'the-new Kelowna" Club 
on April 13 will be carried In next 
week’s Issue of this newspaper.
LORIE




Dtomlb lr** CWamhH;* h
w a t t m  f t r b w t  • S c n m  Flay h  [I-
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Atkinson 
returned on Saturday from Van' 
couver, where Mr. Atkinson was 
called on business,
m Im ivy Leong and Miss Daisy 
Wong of-Vancouver arrived on 
Monday on a brief visit to friends 
In Vernon.
Jack Burnham, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Burnham, left for 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend 
a vacation,.
After spending thd'week end at 
the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Woods. In this city, Lieut. N/S 
Nora Woods, returned- to Powell 
River on Tuesday evening.
Miss - Yvonne Dlmor- returned to 
her home In Revelstoke on Tues­
day evening, after spending a week 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Drossos, of this city.
Miss Beth Gillanders, Vernon 
High School staff, returned to the 
city on Monday, after spending 
the Easter holidays in Vancouver 
with her parents.
Mrs. L. Comer, of this city, ac­
companied her youngest daughter, 
Miss Betty Comer, on her return 
to private school In Vancouver, 
last Saturday.
Miss Barbara Williamson left on 
Saturday for her home In Van­
couver after several days spent In 
Vernon, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Megaw.
LAC. Tony Maxnuk, R.CA.P., is 
spending furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Maxnuk, of Ver­
non. He is stationed at Glmli, 
Manitoba.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shultz re­
turned to their home In Vernon on 
Wednesday morning for an In­
definite, period. Mr. ;■ Schultz was 
employed In war industry In Van­
couver for a number of months.
Miss Betty Ann Gray returned 
to her home in Vernon on Wednes­
day morning, after visiting Miss 
Betty' Jane Shlllam, at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. A. Berner, In 
Vancouver.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S, T h u r i d o y ,  A p r i l  20,  I 9 4 4 .  P a * *  5
fiAfuwiATuvuwwyirrrrr^******^.................... *..........................
Victory Loan
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Pumlzhlngs, It’s  the 
Best Store in Town :
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Peter McDonnell, formerly 
of Okanagan Centre, returned to 
Vancouver last Friday evening, af
All arrangements In connection 
with the demonstration, which Is | 
of a magnitude never before at­
tempted here, have been made by 
Walter Bennett of the Sixth Vic­
tory Loan Public Relations Com-1 
mlttee.
City salesmen are as follows: 
Stanley Warn, E. Bruce Cousins, I 
L. R. H. Nash, F. G. Saunders, C.
A. McWilliams, O. B. Smith, J. ]
B. Woods.
Personnel of Unit 22 or , North I 
Okangaan Committee are besides
SALUTE to VICTORY
SUPPORT^ THE VICTORY LOAN TODAY
ter spending the Easter vacation at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Goldie, of the Centre!
TYpr John Ullngton returned to 
Vancouver on “April— Ur~ after 
having spent Easter leave at 
the home of his parents, Cpl. and 
Mrs. J. A. Ullngton, of this city. 
Trpr. Ullngton Is taking the 2nd 
Canadian ■ Army Course.
Friends or Miss Pat Hughes will 
be Interested to learn that she 
has been promoted to the rank 
of Sergeant in the R.CA.F., Wo­
men’s Division, and Is now taking 
an Administration Course at Tren­
ton, Ont. Sgt. Hughes was form 
erly employed at the West Can­
adian Hydro Electric Corporation 
In Vernon, and Is niece of E. Leigh 
Hughes, formerly of this city, but 
now of Long Beach, B.C.
R. Peters, chairman; 0. A. Hayden, 
vice-chairman; -R. W. Ley, chairman |
1
also MARCH OF TIME - POST WAR JOBS 
Cartoon -— Scenic - MORMON-TRAILS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3 p.m.
★  W ATER -PR O O F!
★  DUST-PROO F!
★  SHOCK-PROO F!
★  AN TI-M A G N ETIC!
Lori* "Wfttortlto" -  IS- 
(*w*lsj oil whit* st**l bode 
cat* — — ■ ■■—-
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., April 24-25-26
lerla "WaMrtlte* -  17. 
y.llow with (Im I both 
. cat* --.. . ............. ................
$35°°  
$4 8 50
Hear th e  th u n d e r  of 
a C om m ando r a id !
InCa* tisv w—.«>*
pered w o r d s . . .  
“ I  am  y o u rs !”
LorU "WoUrtlt*" -  '5* $0075
|«wtlti( IWNP second hood# ^  i w
oil whit*
tori* -WaHrtlW- -  17- Sr i |0 Q  |*w*!s/ sweep second hond,
yellow with sTeel bock.... s50°
FREE INSURANCE-Every lorle Watch It 
insured upon requott against oil risks of 
a* t<lost or damage for on* y*ar.
Continuing all. this week. 
Jacques special showing 
~ o f mode rate I y p r i  c ed
toon I 
Msnl
S fucu t cAJJtd crftttoctifn!
14 STARS IN THI GRCAIfST 
20-MINUTS SHOW IN HISTORY I
Hollywood Motion Picture Industry 
-presents-
I N I  SHINING FUTURE
■ with ■
OUVZ BLAKKNiY, JACK CARSON, BIN0  CROSBY 
DCANNA DURBIN, BINNY OOODMAM 
CARY GRANT, HARRY JANES, JIMHII LYDOM 
IRENNI MANNINO, HERBERT MARSHALL 
DENNIS MORGAN, HARRY (QUdarsletve) PEARY 
CHARLES RUGGLEt, FRANK SINATRA
Produced at Warner Bros. Studios for - ___
CANDIAN MOTION .PICTURE WAR SERVICES COHMITTEB
Flatware
Mrs. H. C. St. Marie, of Golden, 
and Miss Lilian Stevens of Van­
couver, were guests on Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Little, of 
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood left 
Tecently for their home In Ken- 
ora, Ont., after having spent the 
winter months In Vernon as the 
guests of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wood, 
and grand-daughters Margaret and 
Jean. Mr, and Mrs. Wood will also 
travel to London, Ont., to be 
present when their grandson, 
Robert Wood, of Lancashire, Eng­
land, receives his wings, graduating 
as an Air Gunner in the RAP.
Miss Norma LeBrook of Seattle, 
is spending a few days In Vernon, 
visiting her sister and brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Hofeld.
B.C. representative of the R. M. 
Holllngshead Company, A. W. Holt; 
of Vancouver, returned to the 
Coast on Thursday evening, after 
'completing a week’s business in 
this city. .
. Miss Alice Stevens of this city, 
left on Saturday for 10 days in 
Vancouver In connection with 
launching the new civilian pack 
of dehydrated vegetables on B.C 
markets.
Mr. and Mrs. J. DeRoo returned 
to their home In Vernon on Wed­
nesday morning after spending i 
month’s-vacation at the Coast and 
Western ■ States.
i l D
You will never have a better 
opportunity of securing fine 
-Silver-Flatware-than- at the 
present time. ...
Be sure to drop in soon while 
selection is good.
Here are just a few outstand­
ing values:
35-pce. service for eight $22.50; 
54-pce. service for eight $29.75
, Console Tables and Studio 
Sp'inettes, - complete with 51 
and • 69 . pieces of Flatware
$56.95 and up ..
Vernon* sub-committee;' J. 8 .' Monk, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. D. 8 . deWolf, | 
secretary.
Sub Units 22 “B”, "C" and "D" 1 
are as follows: '
Sub-Unit 22 “B”, Armstrong * 
Mayor J." H. Wilson, Hon. Mem- I 
ber; Reeve Stanley Noble, Hon, | 
Member; Geo. F. Elliott, Chairman.
J. E. Jamieson, J. D. Shepherd, I 
Art Wilson, W. J. Smith, F. J. 
Murray. H. Pritchard, E. E. - Gill, | 
Wm. Parker, C. E. Clay, G. H. 
Fowler, Cyril Smith.
Salesmen: V. T. N. Pellett, J. I 
Z. Parks, H. Page Brown, A. E. | 
Sage.
Sub-Unit 22 “C”, Enderby,
Grlndrod and Mara 
P. G. Farmer, Chairman; Mrs. I 
T. Malpass, Secretary; F. Rouleau, | 
Chairman Public Relations,.
Committee: S. H. Speers; J. R. | 
Blumenauer, A. G. Grayston.
Salesmen: A. H. Woodley, R. R. 
Grahame. ’
Sub-Unit 22 “D”, Lumby 
C. D. Bloom, Chairman; H. W. 1 
Pickering, Secretary: L. J. Prior, [ 
Chairman Public Relations.
Committee: Mrs. Albert Murphy, I 
J. V. McAllister, E. R. Pierce, J. | 
G. Helghway.
Salesmen: J. G.- Helghway, L. J. | 
Prior, E. R. Pierce, Earl Megaw.
Tweed Suite—Smart and up-to- 
the-minute in model and pat­
tern, for men an d , young men.
- 19.50«>
Oxfords—Tan












DEMAND H a c K  OUALITY
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
/  MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 21st, 22nd, 24th and 25th
THE RETURN OF
, r  O U R  T O W N ' S  H E R O E S
Tj
PEA S, No. 5 Choice, 2 0 -o z ..............2  f9,2 9 c
PEAS, No. 5 Standard, 2 0 -o z ........2 for 27c
BEANS, Choice, 20-oz.......................2 for 27c
BEANS, Standard, 2 0 -o z ......... . .. ...2 for 25c
CORN, G. B. Cream Style, 16-oz..... ...Tin 15c
SPINACH, Fancy, 20-oz..................:.xu»20c
COOKED SPAGHETTI, 16-oz......2  Tin. 19c
PORK & BEANS, R.C., 16-oz.........2 Ti„, 19c
Miss, E. Pease, R-N.^of the JT. B 
"Chest * Qlinic^irKanfibops,“  was "*iri 
Vernon last week on an official 
visit; She spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. O. Pease, at 
Kllliney, West Side of O. K. Lake, 
returning to the main line centre 
on Monday. '
Pte. Norma Jean Ferguson, 
CWAC, stationed a t Chilliwack, 
left for. her^ posting _orLi_Saturday,: 
after six days compassionate leave 
spent at her home in Vernon, 
owing to the illness of her mother, 
Mrs. N. Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fosbrooke, 
and young son, Douglas, have re­
turned from Vancouver, where 
they spent Easter. Mr. Fosbrooke, 
in his capacity as local represents 
tive of the. WJP.T.B.,; attended a 
conference of Board' official  ̂ 'from 
various sections of the prbvinde.'”-
BUTTER Overwaltea EGGS
1st Grade n  i  n r  
•Creamery O Lbs. A..UO A' Large Doz. 35c
- A n d —G ive^ Y o u rse lf- a~ 
. B re a k  f o r  A f te r  -V- D a y
PUM PK IN, Choice, N o. 2V2 tin s . ..Ea. 15c 
CHICKEN H ADDIE, 1-lb. tin  33c
COCOA, Fry’s .............. Ms-lb. 19c - 1-lb. 31c
JDEA—Per P o u n d  L-..i.i:..-..59c - 70c - 75c
COFFEE—Per P o u n d .......... 35c - 39c - 41c
TOILET TISSUE—W hite Swan  
Larg e  Rolls
It’s good business to invest in Victory 
Bonds — Good business for you and our
LARD All Brands
1 Lb. Cartons 2  for 2 9 C
BREAD Fresh Daily
White or - 
Whole Wheat L o a f 6c
fighting forces. Put your money where It 
will do the most good — In Victory Bonds.
,  This Appeal C ontributed by
adoration  C H A S .  F U L L F O R D
BIG 5 CLEANSER Tin 6c
RECKITTS BLUE , 3 Pkg,. 16c
FLOOR W AXy D elta, 1-lb. t i n - . - - „ . . . 2 9 c  




J E W  E L L E R  
The Home of Perfect Bluebird Diamonds I
IVe Also B m m m m d  1H 7 S N O B  IM S . M U IISU T E I
CARTOON-.- IMAGINATION
EvenincfsKowfi a t 7 /arid ,9.
Matinee- Wednesday a t 2:15
D on’t Forget
BINGO QUIZ
rcloril a t  t U e  Empress Theatre
every
FRJDAY - 8 p.m
at the'
Scout Hall
Bandsman Bill Duddle, stationed 
at Prince Rupert, visited his 
parents in Vernon last week. He 
left early this week to visit his wife 
and family in Victoria. He was 
accompanied by his brother, Cpl, 
George Duddle, R.C.O.C., stationed 
In Vernon. .
BINGO QUIZ — ‘ Every Friday, 8 p.m. —  SCOUT HALL
SEEDS
FLOWER and VEGETABLE
pt,. 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c 
HOT CAPS
Protect your young plants 
COMPLETE WITH SETTER
and Tamper 1 0 0  for 3 .5 0
Large
Medium
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT. 
April 20 , 21, 22









4 n ) n
m
. tho author of
“oneofour Aircraft is missing"
NOVELTY REEL - CARTOON
Evening Bhovyh Rt 0:30 and 0:40 
Saturday Matinee nt 2:10
MONDAY, TUES., WED. 
April 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6
If . C. JACQUES & SON
The Gift Shop of the Okanagan 
■ Since 1889 ' .
Queen O f Hearts 





B R E N T  * L A N E
EXTRA ATTRACTION!
To you . . .  from the hoy»
and girls tfvor there
THE 5th CHRISTMAS
Hundreds of Canadian ■ frlondH, 
and rolatlvoH will soo a loved 
ono in thla atory of Canadians 
colobrating flvo Ohriatmaaoa 
ovoraoaa, ,





F. COOPER Phonoa 15 and 72
.....
Chocolftt*    T'in
Shano P a in t Cleaner................. ........b»i, 40e
Hiind’e H oney & AL C r e a m , 1 
G rape N nte F lakes, g ian t Size..IBe
• C o r n - F l a k e » i * g l a n t ‘« l * e ,* , , . u, » ^ f « v = S a _ .
Spaghettij C atelll* .................."Tin M®
Meat Ball*, large elxe...................1...
"  C o r n "  M e h l : ; ^ - — — .....pk** *  0 0
I FREE DELIVERY In city ____________
. Mrs. Romaine Newman;- and son 
Brian;'of Vernon, left on Tuesday 
morning for Penticton, where they 
will visit Mrs. Newman’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B,' Lambert. Mf, 
Newman will leave on Friday to I 
join his wife, and will also visit | 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. O, 
Newman, of Okanagan Falls.
Mrs. Donald Harwood left Ver-1 
non for Prince Rupert on Satur­
day evening to Join her husband, 
Cpl. D. V. Harwood, R.C.A.F., who 
ls i stationed there. Mrs. Harwood 
had been staying with her parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. John White, for a 
month prior to leaving for the | 
Coast.
Mrs. Stanley McKean, and nicco, I 
Miss ’ Midge Simpson, returned to 
tholr homo in Vancouver last Sat­
urday evening, after spending a 
wook • visiting Mr. and Mrs, W. 
York, of' tho Kalamalka I-Iotol, In 
Vornon, Mr,, McKean accompanied 
his wife and nleco to Vornon the 
previous Saturday, returning to tho 
Coast'that'evonlng, ,
PO, O, M. Shields, R. 0. A. F, | 
loaves tills evening, Thursday, for 
No, 2, A.G.T.S,, Calgary, after two I 
weeks' loava at his homo in Lumby, 
Ho will bo stationed in Calgary 
.for somo weeks, Ho will bo ao- 
companlod by his father, E, R, 
Shiolds, of Toronto, who camo west 
for his son's Wing Parado at No,
10 S.F.T.S,, at Vulcan, Alta,, on | 
April 8, -
Tho Rooros for tho Vornon Wo-1 
men's Ulflo Olnb last week nro as I 
follows: B. Forguson, 9D; B, Alk- 
man.'OO: D, Wills, OB: M. Edwards, I 
03; M, Nelson, 03; B. MaoDonald, 
03; S, Comer, 02; B. Thompson, I 
01; G, Roo, 00; E, Korpan, no; I, 
Steward, no; L, Olook, 03; D. Nlck- 
lon, 01; IS.- MaVoy, 71, Tito winning 
team for this wools was; D, Wills, 
L, Glook, G, Roo, B, MacDonald, 
Consolation prlzo; M, Dandy, Any 
ladlos and girls wishing to loam 
to handlo and shoot flro-arms, arc 




7 p.m. Sharp (H all m ust be vacated by 9:15 so come early)
IT  CAN H A P P E N  HERE!
It has happened in ONTARIO!!
IT IS PENDING in Ottawa and VictoriaIII
The follpy/lng is a summary of amendment, to Criminal Code In Ottawa:
, . matter discrimination against any parson or group of 
intended to, or likely to cause disharmony . . unrost . . 
shall bo guilty of an offence punishable by find or im-
"Eyoryono , , .who disseminates 
persons of any , race or creed . . 
or disorder among the people . ■ 
prisonmont with hard labour.” '
Whatever tho intention Is, it may oven bo 9°®!**
Intentions', THIS LAW IS TOO DANGEROUS TO PUT INTO THE HANDS OF A N Y  
GOVERNMENT.
VELVA LEG FILM
Wonderful new lubitltute for ilock* 
Inge created for you by Ellxabelh 
Arden, If pouri from a bottle and 
li applied evenly, eoilly, ipeedlly, 
Two lovely colon-*Sun Beige and 
Sun Bronze, 4 ox., 1,00
, In Varnon over the wook-ond and 
I until Monday woro Major and Mi'H, 
A, P, Williams, and tholr two sons, 
PO. Brian WlUlamH, R,0,A,F„ and 
Oodor Mlohnol Williams, R,0,N,V,R, 
alHO tliolr daughtor-ln-lnw, Mrs, 
Brian Williams, Lonvo periods co 
1 lnoldod. 'and tho family hold a ro- 
i union in this ally, tho first tlmo
Wo have laws of libel which protect porsons and Institution's from Has? Who is It that 
Is afraid of tho truth? Who wants somo things kept in the dark ?
Rev. W . M. Robertson
lit i t '
J ' , \
OXYDOL SSf 24c 
CAM AY SOAP
4 for 23c 
IVORY SOAP
2 ,for 21c 




they had all boon, togothor, with 
tlon of ono da 
ijor W:
at Llttlo Mountain Barraoks, VKn
tho oxcopti
years, Ma.
y, In throo 
llllams Is stationed!
Mrs, Williams is nursing | 
in wiiuiiwaok Hospital, whoro tliolr 
homo is located for1 tho tlmo bo-
(Pres. Vancouver branch of the Canadian P rotestant L eague) 
■ ■ WILL; SPEAK ON . .
"F reed o m  Versus Fascism'1
lug, PO, Williams has been sta 
Honed at A,0,S„ Portago LaPralrla, 
Uofoi'Q enlisting, Oodor Williams,
I who was tho guest or Cpl, and Mrs, 
Mf*‘llilngton,*during**hiB*Rtny'»horo,i 
l was on tho staiT of tho Bank of. 
Montreal, Ila has boon on duty on 
tho Oorvotto "Snow-Berry," Tim 
family ,aro wall known In tho North 
I Okanagan, whoro thoy lived for a 
numbor'of ' years;: Major*Williams
A RESOLUTION WILL PE BROUGHT TO THE MEETING PROTESTING THE,PRO|»OSED AMEND­
MENT TO THE CRIMINAL CODE.
CUT THIS OUT AND PIN UP WHERE YOU WILL NOT FORGET IT.
Phono I—Next P,Or-Wo Deliver was on tho, original, sta« of M,T,a,. 
■ 11 no in this area,
s
A* lOijtfjjh?
IndustrytoTalce-V italP laceinPoit-W arEconom y
P a  g e 6 . .  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ^ T  h u n d o  y, A  p r i I 20 , 1 9 4  4
C W A C L aw yerT ak eiP lace—
On Army's Ottawa Legal Staff
Major Patricia Curtis, of New 
Westminster. B.O., only woman 
lawyer in  the Canadian Women’s 
Army Corps, is on the staff of the 
'Judge Advocate General in Ottawa.
m .
i l l ;M r
u ts id e  
S u rfaces
In our climate, outside surfsct, need 
B-H Paint—made for th« strenuous lob 




• War brings rapid changes In every-day life. Even foods appear 
in new form. Dehydrated vegetables have assumed an Important 
place in the world’s food supply. Bulmans Limited of Vernon have 
had mapy .years of practical experience in the ,dehydration Held and 
during the last three years have turned out large quantities of de­
hydrated vegetables, To date, these products have been required for 
shipment overseas and fo r; the Armed Forces. This season, a small' 
percentage of the plant’s output'has' been released for civilian trade 
and final details were approved by Ottawa recently.
satisfaction!




Sash - Doors - Lumber - Glazing 
PHONE 240
. 4 J
There have been a-num ber of 
problems to work out In connec­
tion with .this' civilian, package. 
Now „ Bulmans Limited are happy 
to announce that these1-family- 
sized packages are x>n the grocers’ 
shelves, s •
The dehydration ‘ Industry can 
play a very vital part in post-war 
planning In the Okanagan Valley. 
There is not only the question of 
payroll for employees but also a 
ready market for vegetables grown 
here. The post-war period'will re­
quire large quantities of these foods 
for liberated countries. As' these 
requirements decline, the civilian 
trade will assume greater Import­
ance. to Okanagan growers.
Public Can See For Themselves 
For this reason, Bulmans Limited 
have made a tremendous effort 
this season to put their product 
on the market in an attractive 
and suitable container, so that 
the public can try out these de­
hydrated vegetables and_stamp
them with the seal of approval. 
The dehydrated vegetables of 
this war are vastly superior to 
the dried vegetables of the last 
war. Science has made rapid 
strides in the process. Low 
moisture content is one of the ■ 
points stressed. Accurate con­
trol of time, temperature and 
relative humidity, as well as 
airtight containers with . an 
inert gas replacing oxygen, 
contributed to the production 
of a superior product:
Great difficulty was encountered
by Bulmans Limited* In. securing a 
suitable package. ’ Many types of 
cartons and paper bags were tried 
but they all permitted a  slight In­
crease of moisture.-. Finally, -they 
were successful In securing small 
cans for packing dehydrated veg­
etables: 'After packing, the cans 
are sealed hermetically and va­
cuum-packed. The attractive blue 
and white labels give cooking 
directions which have been worked 
out by actual tests. Each can con­
tains sufficient for an average- 
sized faiplly.
Very little space Is required 
for storing these vegetables 
and ordinary pantry tempera­
ture Is satisfactory. They are 
not damaged by frost. Because 
of their reduced weight and 
bulk, they are ideal for camp­
ing and hunting trips' and are 
m o s t  convenient for the 
“emergency shelf.”
Dehydrated vegetables are easy 
to prepare. Because no peeling Is 
required, there is no problem of 
garbage disposal. No soaking is re­
quired, so the cookery time is short 
and the process very simple.
When the vegetables are de­
hydrated according to the newer 
methods, the retention of food 
value is found to be satisfactory. 
In fact, these vegetables are con­
sidered to be equal in value, if not 
superior, to the so-called “fresh” 
vegetables that • . appear in’ the 
stores.
Because of their reduced size 
and weight, these small pack-
D ehydration: From Field to  Can. to Table
Here Is a comparative illustration of the space into which dehy 
drated vegetables can be reduced after treatment a t the plant of 
.Bulmans Limited. Miss C. Smith has a bunch of carroti, which is 
equivalent to the contents of the can H. Wade holds. When cooked, 
one can yields the bulk shown In saucepan. The size of the can is 
realized by comparison with the pencil which Mr. Wade has in 
his right hand.
ages of dehydrated vegetables 
are excellent for sending in 
overseas parcels.
Bulmans Limited put out a 
larger pack of .onions from the
1942 crop than any other plant on 
the North American continent. 
Vernon citizens objected to the 
aroma. Now they will be able to 
taste dehydrated onions from the
1943 crop. They are on the market 
in two forms,—Onion Flakes and 
Onion Powder. In addition, diced 
carrots, parsnips, turnips and beets 
are available as well as cabbage 
flakes.
A vegetable mix made of twelve 
ingredients Is another of the pro 
ducts released for the market. 
These dehydrated vegetables are 
most convenient for soups, stews, 
meat pies or salads. In addition, 
a vegetable soup complete with 
meat flavoring is available.
Experimental work Is being con 
tinued with pumpkin powder for 
pumpkin pies. This product will
Red Cross Sends More 
Than 7,000,OOO F o o d -  
Parcels to  Prisoners
TORONTO, April 20.—Re­
porting to the annual meet­
ing of the Central Council here 
today, Mr. Norman C. Urqu- 
hart, chairman, Prisoner of 
War Food Parcels Committee, 
Canadian Red- Cross, stated 
that the five, packing plants in 
-Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, 
Windsor and Winnipeg, have 
as of December 31, 1943, packed 
a total of 7,800,000 prisoner of 
ar food parcels o /  42,900 tons 
of: food. Delivery: of supplies 
from manufacturers has been 
steadily improving and there is - 
less difficulty now than at any 
time since the beginning.
M r s . J . F .  M itler 
Dies at Victoria
Old friends in Vernon and dis­
trict, as well as Okanagan Land­
ing, will learn with deep regret 
of the death In Victoria, on Sun­
day, April 18 of Mrs. Josephs Mil­
ler, wife of John Findlay Miller, 
a t one time manager of the Union 
Bank In this city. Mrs. Miller had 
been 111 for about six weeks:'
Bom In Orangeville, Ontario, 
Mrs. Miller, formerly m im  Dunbar, 
came to Vernon with her husband 
several years> ago, the latter being 
subsequently transferred as. man­
ager of a branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada on the prairie, 
where he retired. They then re-
Indian Convicted For - 
Disobeying N.S.S. Regulations
Andrew Pierre, Indian of Pen­
ticton, was fined $50 and costs or 
two ' months Imprisonment with 
hard labor by Police Magistrate 
William Morley on Monday morn­
ing, for disobeying National Se­
lective Service regulations. He 
failed to report for a medical for 
enlistment in the Canadian Army. 
He received one through the mail 
in October, 1942, and on falling to 
abide by the regulations, was 
presented yith  a second notice by 
B.C. police in Penticton in March, 
1943. A warrant was Issued for his 
arest, and an R.CM.P. officer of 
Vernon apprehended him on the 
Okanagan Indian Reserve last 
Thursday.
not be available to the general 
public until the 1944 crop of 








Special . Victory Loan "shorts" 
will be playing at both the Capitol 
and Empress Theatres In Vernon 
on Monday. Tuesday and Wed­
nesday of next week. No greater 
timeliness could have been , a t­
tained than by the arrival of these 
films for the first three days of 
the Sixth Victory Loan Campaign 
In ‘this area.
At the Capitol, “The Shining 
Future,” which has been called the 
greatest 20-minute film in history. 
The film gives an  imaginative 
glimpse .Into the future by de­
picting a typical Canadian family 
In 1960. Fourteen top-ranking stars 
take part in the production which 
was donated by the film company 
for the specific, purpose of assist­
ing. In the Victory Loan campaign.
Patrons a t the Empress Theatre 
will be taken overseas In the film 
entitled “Fifth Christmas,” in 
which they will see the true con­
ditions under which Canadian men 
and women spent Christmas in the 
Old Country, right from the time 
the- First Contingent landed on 
English soil. I t is an authentic 
story which summarizes what 
Canadians : did during the - Yule 
tide over there, but also reveals 
what they expect from Canada 
when they return home.
T h e . majority of scenes in the 
10-minute film are close-ups of 
the Canadian, men and women 
over there. Manager Walter Ben­
nett stated that there is a pos­
sibility that Vernon residents might 
recognize relatives or“ friends from- 
the city „and. district in some of 
the pictures. The London Symphony 
Orchestra. plays a prominent part 
in the film, and actual scenes of 
Red“ Cross~workers~on 'errands- of 
mercy are depicted. ■■■-.-
L:
..
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B reeding Club 
| M ay be O rganized .
A-meeting—of—dairy=farmers -is: 
being held on the City Hall at 
Armstrong, tomorrow, Friday eve- 
| ning, to consider the formatlon-of-| 
an artificial breeding club. Rep- 
| resentatives of the Farmers’ In­
stitute a t Grindrod, Mara and 
Salmon Arm will be present. I t  is 
expected there will be representa­
tives from Lavington and Lumby.
8  H O U R S O F THIS
mm
h
| l  | ,
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No preparation* no 
soaking i only 15 t*  
25 m inutes cooking.
NO M ESS OR 
D R U D G E R Y
No peelings . ■ . No 





All vegetables arc 
1 processed by the 
m o st u p - to -d a te  
methods of dehy­
dration, so that the - 




No waste . V , The 
vneu  u m -p n o k e d  
container holds suf­
ficient for one or 
more family meals.
Picture yourself in  your kitchen. You take a handful 
of tiny, brittle particles from a container,, add them  
to boiling .water and  .place on the  stove. W ithin a 
few minutes—alm ost like magic—they are trans­
formed into a steam ing dish of tender vegetables, 
like the original garden-fresh variety in  flavor, color 
11 and form. T hat’s d e h y d ra tio n , • ■ ^
I t  took a war to  perfect th is process. Now they are 
hero, nourishing, vitam in-rich vegetables, with only 
the water removed. T hat is why, - un til now, our 
Canadian fighting services have absorbed every ton 
, wo could produce. Only the  best foods are employed 
in modern war.
m c £ S ^ £ S £






G O O D  N E W S  F O R  H O U S E W I V E S
> Today, by Government permission, we are releasing 
^ a lim ited  quantity  of Bulm ans Dehydrated Vegetables 
/  for civilian consumption. These include carrots, 
beets, parsnips, onions, cabbages,,turnips, potatoes.
They save tim e, mess and drudgery, need no pro* 
soaking and give you the  food. essentials of fresh , ,
vegetables every day in  the year. Wo believe you 
will welcome them  as a foretaste of things to come.
B U L M A N S  L I M I T E D , V E R N O N , B .C .
V ancouver Sales Office, D om in ion  BulW Ing, P hono  M A riuo 062S
I
■
be h ind to 
Y o u r
F E E T
See us for a pair of
Arch Support
O X F O R D S
We also'Have many other 
styles of Men's & Boys' 
Shoes to choose from.
PUT VICTORY FIRST
turned to this city - r 
making their honS »i nS*1*Landing.-About 
moved to Victorta. *tU i 4,4 
Besides her huxh«n< 
ler ts survived 
Arthur, of victoria “P* T.
vices were co n d u c ted ^  «• 
land city on T t i e r t S f i f t  ^
All craft of the
have flown niore °tfo5} CS S “s4 ■ 
miles. More than 
were flown In 1942, S K I 1428 
submarine raids. ® *“8*
BUY VICTORY BONDS









Interior Motors I I
------- -VULCANIZING"------
Tronson St. Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 271
V .F .U .
•  B aby Chick Foods.
•  Baby Chick Scratch.
•  Baby Chick Growing Mash.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GIVE YOUR BABY CHICKS 
A HEALTHY START.
T t y l f e f o u f  f i n d . . .
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed  Departm ent






Tho cruel pain# of tortured 
muscles yield quickly to tho 
penetrating warmth of Sloaq’s 
Liniment. Just pat on Sloan’s 
and enjoy quick relief as blood 
m  olrqulatlon speeds up ami .
_  carries fatigue pqlnons away .
— faster, Dbpond on Sloan’s, »
—. Kcop a bottle always lmndy — I 




Tanks and moro,ianksl That's
tho only talk tho Nazis undo
stand, So lot them ^  
with , both barrels, Buy' 





Victory. Evory dolldr — J  
Evory bond brlnfls Victory ^  
« m u c h » q a q r q r i ^ G f t ^ i ^ .»i»» 
Victory,'






T H E V E U N O N N I  W S, Th u rsday,  Ap r U  20, 1 9 4 4.  P a g •
0 F - 7 NTEREST TO
<D <D
C . G . I . T .  G r o u p  "  
Benefits b y  T e a  .
A large number of visitors at­
tended the tea held at the home 
nt Mrs. W, 8 . Harris on Friday 
afternoon, sponsored by the C.Q. 
TV The Women's Missionary So- 
iiltv ol the Vernon United Church 
iStoborated with the girls, and 
hrioed them with arrangements and 
donations for the tea. The proceeds, 
which amounted to $26, are for the 
c OJ.T. summer camping holiday 
«t Camp Hurlburt, Okanagan Lake, 
which the girls have not been able 
to enjoy tor past seasons owing 
to lack of funds. ■
The table was centred with a 
blue bowl of daffodils. Pouring for 
the first hour were Mrs. J. 8 . Gal­
braith and Mrs, W. L. Pearson, 
the latter W.M.S. .president: and 
for the second hour Mrs. Jenkin 
H Davies and Mrs. R. S. Nelson 
presided at the 'urns. C.G.I.T. 
members, in uniform, acted as 
6erviteurs.
All Saints' Church Event
Easter Bazaar 
Realizes $ 4 2 9
and
Missionary Gives Address 





V ir tu e s
The virtues of Pacific Milk 
which made it the choice of 
so many thousands , of
wometj —  richness, natural 
flavor, uniformity a n d  
splendid "keeping" quality 
—are more beneficial now 
than ever.
Pacific Milk users appreci­
ate these -facts, too.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■ m  m  ■ ■ ■ ■
Congregation m e m b e rs  
friends flocked to tire Scout Hall 
on Saturday afternoon, the oc­
casion* being Al| Saints' Church 
Easter bazaar, when the sum of 
$429.10 was realized. Arrangements 
for the affair were in the hands 
of the Junior, Parochial Guild, who 
also had a stall of children's sewn 
and knitted garments, sponsored 
two guessing competitions, and 
were responsible for the tea, con­
vened by Mrs. Phil Sterling. Mrs. 
Dobson played during the tea-hour, 
tables being set upstairs as well 
as on the main floor of the build-; 
ing. Artistic decorations of violets 
in pink containers, the work of 
Mrs. L. J. Prior, centred the tables. 
The two prizes for guessing com­
petitions, a picture and a cushion, 
sponsored by the Junior Parochial 
Guild, were won by P. Sterling 
and Mrs. G. Clarke. The picture 
was the work of Mrs. G. Fox, 
president of the Junior Guild, and 
the cushion was donated by Camp­
bell Brothers Limited.
The Senior Guild were respons­
ible for the always popular home­
cooking stall where articles found 
a ready sale; also a miscellaneous 
stall, an apron stall which realized 
$51, and plants and seeds, a fea­
ture of spring bazaars in addition. 
They supplied prizes for two guess­
ing competitions; an iced and 
decorated fruit cake, made and 
..donated by Mrs. H. Wright, won 
'by Canon H. C. B. Gibson, and. a 
doll, dressed by Miss Gladys 
French, won by Nick Carew 
Just to show the ladies it was 
not their affair entirely, the Men’s 
Committee had a produce stall, 
where apples, eggs,. vegetables and 
the like found ready purchasers.
The Easter Thankoffering meet-; 
ing of the Women’s . Missionary 
Society, Vernon United Church, 
held on Thursday evening,- was 
combined with a Preparatory Ser­
vice and reception of new mem­
bers, and conducted by‘ the min­
ister, Rev. Jenkin H. Davies. Mrs. 
Joan Evans sang “There is a Green 
Hill,".and guest speaker was* Miss 
Hilda Hellaby, L.Th;, Deaconess 
in charge of the Good Angel-Mis­
sion, Vernon, who has - recently 
come to the city from Vancouver. 
Similar. Work at Coast 
Miss Hellaby drew a brief and 
colorful outline of her work among 
Chinese men, women and children 
over a period of - 24 years in Van­
couver.
The speaker mentioned the three 
types of Chinese to whom the 
churches minister; men whose 
families are in China and who are 
prevented by the exigencies of war 
from rejoining them; married wo­
men, whose contact with the West­
ern world is usually very slight; 
and the Canadian bom Chinese, 
who are gradually taking on more 
and more the color of their sur­
roundings, and yet are kept in 
touch with the old ways through 
their parents.
Concluding, the speaker ap­
pealed to her listeners not to 
allow war twork, important and 
necessary though it may be, 
to supersede the work of the 
Church.
“Do your war work, as well; but 
let no one allow you to-feel that 
your ■ missionary ■ and other Church 
activities are relatively unlmport-
Armstrong W. I. Sponsors 
Thursday Bridge Party
ARMSTRONG, April 13.—At the 
Bridge party held on Thursday eve­
ning, in the Foresters’ Hall and 
sponsored by the local Women’s In­
stitute, high scores were held by 
Mrs. Arthur Young and William 
Sidney.
ant. On the contrary, a ’ nation 
without God is no better than that 
of our enemies; and we are over­
looking our most sacred heritage, 
which is also of national Im­
portance, If . we are not faithful | 
to our calling" * * v
Dr. Davies thanked the speaker 
for her address. The United Church | 
has a Chinese missionary in Kam­
loops, he revealed, who works 
among Orientals there. The United I 
Church Is also active in mission­
ary work among Japanese in the 
Valley, he declared.
Polish R efugee Aid  
Asked by I.O.D.E.
Mrs. Sam Moore of this city has I 
been appointed convener of the | 
Chrysler Chapter Polish Relief, a I 
project assigned to the I.O .D.E.I 
across Canada by the Federal Gov­
ernment. J
The need is urgent for good, used, 
warm clothing for men and women, 
also for children between the ages 
of two and 16 years. Donations of 
articles which are^sound, but which 
could be cleaned,or re-made are 
asked for. The Poles for whom aid 
is solely needed are refugees in | 
Palestine.
The Chrysler Chapter has a room| 
in the Post Office block, where Mrs. 
Moore will receive contributions on I 
Friday, April 21, and the following 
Friday, April 29, between 2 and 5 
pm. Or she can be contacted by 
telephone, if that Is more conven­
ient.
OXYDOL
Regular pkg. ...... ,.,-23c
CAMAY
Toilet Soap ....4  for M e
IVORY SOAP
Large Cake. ....2 for 19c
P . .& G .




Good food isn’t  the only thing you can save money 
pit at Safewayl For example; helpers for your Spring 1 
Cleaning. .Look .down-the .U#Lt»j9w'-^m p$|«.«>e_
' prices—lay in your Spring Cleaning needs this
week at Safewayl , " '
» 1 • .
, ■ * ' \
*  P E A S , Green Giant, 16-oz. 2 tins for 31c
A  S O U P , Campbell's Tomato, 3 tins 27c
*  TISSUE, Westminster, 4  rolls 19c
PORK & BEANS 3 f“ 27c ODEX SOAP _ 4  2 2 c
PEAS“ te,e. 5 2 ‘“ 2 7 c  QUAKER OATS X  * -1 9 c  
TOMATO JUICE 2 r”‘ 23c INFANT FO O DS^. 3 ̂  21c
Stove Polish—  
Zebra, btl..... 15c
Floor W ax, H awes 
1-lb. tin  ...........39c




» Wedding Bells «
Quesnel - McMahon 
ENDERBY, April 17. — Of wide 
interest to friends of Enderby and 
Lumby district was the wedding of 
Marjorie Esther, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McMahon, who 
was united in marriage to Lieut. 
E. A. Quesnel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Quesnel of Lumby, in St. 
Andrew’s United Church. on Mon­
day afternoon, April 17.
It was a charmingly ’appointed 
wedding, the diaphanous sheer 




Put VICTORY FIRST —  Buy Victory Bonds
WOMEN!
Listen to a' 
S P E C I A L  
M E S S A G E
TUESDAY
MORNING
, , . . hear Edith Paterson, 
woll-known British Colum- , 
bia woman, whoso weekly 
radio talks are boing listen-, 
cd to by fid many women. 
She spohks on matters of 
vital Importance to t.h o 
womon of British Columbia.
C.K.O.V.






tn connection with  
- the sa le 'o f  the 6th VIQTORY 
The V ernon Victory Loan Committee 
would greatly appreciate the loan o i
uncle, the bride was attended by 
Miss -Lily Bishop. Kenneth Watt 
was groomsman.
For ■ the reception which followed 
the ceremony at the Empress Hotel, 
Calgary, the room had been ar­
tistically decorated in pink and 
white, with a large silver horse­
shoe suspended over the couple as 
they received J th e  felicitations of 
their friends, numbering. 14, besides 
relatives.
PO. and Mrs. Bishop left later
____  for Alsask to spend 10 days a t the
peating the pastel tones of 'the I home of the groom. They are
flaral_arrangements„andj0ffering_a I m a to g ^ h e ir 'h o m e  inl Calgarjv
delicate contrast to the all-white 1 where PO. Bishop is stationed, 
bridal ensemble. * * *
The white sheer floor-length gown Brooks - Davie
of the bride was appliqued with Before the fireplace banked with 
white satin flowers, and the volum- pink'-'hydrangea and fern in the 
inous skirt fell , from a--tightly fit- Thirteenth Street home of Mr. 
ting bodice'.-'French" - tulle illusion and Mrs. ’ F .: G. Saunders, Vernon, 
veiling drifted from a coiff cap, and Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies officiated 
pink roses and heather were in the at marriage rites on Saturday af- 
bridal=bouquetr-THer--only=omament temoon,--April=:16i=uniting=Margaret 
was an amethyst pendant which Eileen Davie and Capt. Lome 
Ijad been worn by Ifsr mother on [Sydney Brooks,- R.C.E. Journeying 
the day of her wedding. Mrom Eastern Canada for her wed-
Turquoise sheer* over taffeta was ding, arriving last Thursday,- the 
worn by the bride’s sister, Miss bride is daughter of MT. and Mrs. 
Helen McMahon, her gown styled Robert H. Davie, 67 Rosemount 
similarly to her sister’s, a rose Avenue, Toronto, and the groom, 
Dutch cap and colonial nosegay on the instructional staff a t the 
completed her-ensemble. The mat- Battle Drill School here, is son of 
ron of honor, Mrs. Jack Monk chose Mr. and Mrs.'Sydney Parker Brooks
an identical gown of soft pink of Paris, Ont. ...  ...
sheer with blue accessories, and also Given in marriage by F. G. 
carried a colonial nosegay. - Saunders, the bride chose an un-
Lieut. John Corner, R.M.R., of usual but exquisite shade of Parma 
Fertile was best man. Nuptial music violet for a silk suit, smdll flower- 
was played by Mrs. F: Morrison of ed hat and vein en tone, com- 
Lumby, sister of the groom, and plemented by beige accessories, and 
during the signing of the register, a corsage of gardenias. As matron 
Mrs. Laurie King sang "Because.” of honor, Mrs. Saunders wore tur- 
Following thd ceremony a.recep-iquoise blue with a corsage of yel- 
tion for the immediate family and low rose buds. Hey accessories were 
friends _wa§-- held ..-at Ah.e -home_-_of als°._ heige,_-^Cept, -H a r t  -.McLean 
the bride’s parents. The table cbv- Bourne, of Trinidad, British West 
ered with a white lace cloth was Indies, a fellow-officer of ..the 
centered with the three tier, wed- groom, was best man. 
ding cake flanked by vases of sweet, About 25 guests, including officer 
peas in silver holders. friends of the couple from the
As a going away costume the Vernon military area, extended 
bride chose an aqua blue dressmak- felicitations 'to Capt. and Mrs. 
or suit complemented by black ao- Brooks at tho reception which 
cessories and carried a deoper toned followed the 2:30 p.m. ceremony, 
wool top coat. The bride’s table was covered with
After a honeymoon spent at Van- A.lace,,cloth,'and centred with the, 
couver, Lieut, and Mrs. Quesnel wedding cake, flanked by, vases of 
will return to Vornon whore tho spring blooms featuring arrange- 
formor Is stationed, and tho lattor ments of daffodils and narcissi.^ 
is on tho staff of tho Elementary The groom was presented with 
schooj - a mahogany serving tray on Fri-
Mrs.’ Quosnol is woll .known iniEndorby having completed her high Drill School,. othei , gifts wero 
school m - tho Enderby Fortune I to
School, and for soYoral years was or-1.rran4qf foj* Hi' Androŵ s Unltod 1 houifi ioftvo, tlio couple left later
Ohui’oh Choir. During tho past few nnPr ° t t h t « ln r11v°vf»nvs 1 film lies been cnmlovod (is Bilfiliton Apnrtrnonts» tills citypto Vancouver in
taught at Hupei and Mara publlo th0 near futuio. 
sohools, 1
HaiV- *Porrlris Shoppers! Know Your Coupons
Tho Apijil.O wedding in Van- jpon't bei n plunkorl" 
couvor, of OQMS Gordon Joseph This is tho advice given houso- 
Emmofson Hall, R,M,R.'s, to wives by Byrne Sanders, director 
Eclytho MayPorrinn, was followed I of the consumer branch of Abo 
by a trip to Vornon whore the Wartime Prioos and Trade Bojud. 
couple are residing temporarily. ,, Miss Sanders has boon visiting 
Rev, A. Miller ofllolatod at' tho the Paolflo 'coast tolling how the 
ceremony performed in • St, Mar- women of Canada, through theli 
garot's Church in the Coast city, I organizations, , have iallloc[ to tho 
A white not gown featuring on- support of price control, 
orustatlons of lover’s knots In v»l took the opportunity of put-
loco, ,ovor which mlHtod a floor- ting In a word for the lmid prossoU 
length veil was tho oholco of tho I retailer who is , doing a splendidbride, who Is only daughter of Mr. Joui Bhq says. . * •






» Paper Sack .... 24c
94.lb-MmW sack ........ 79c
A Q  lb. *
TT ̂  sack ......... 1.45
98 :bo c k ........ . 2.75
Manning your waak-and maat raqwtramantot Why hot plan to 
- g it good moert and sav# monoy at tho soma time? Sofawoyl
FLOUR
HARVUT BLOSSOM 
’ -  " AM Pitrpos* •
7 lb 2 3 c
24 £ ! .... :..75c
49 lack l .39 
98 2.69
SPECIAL AND CO
T-Bone Steak or Roast—  
Lb. .......................... :...... 4 ic
Cross Rib R oast B eef—
Lb. .................... ......30c
P late B r is k e t .........lb. 15c
MMERCIAL BEEF
Pork Chops, Rib E n d -
Lb. ......................... ........................35c
Sirloin Steak ........ .lb. 39c
Smoked J o w ls . ......lb . 24c
M ild Ontario Cheese—
Lb. ......... .... ...................32c
Back Bacon, Sliced—
y 2- lb. p k g . .......... ..... 29c
Pork Liver .. .... . .... ...lb. 15c
C ottage C h e e se ....; lb. 15c
Liverwurst Sausage—
Lb. ................................... 29c






24 £ * ..... 83c
451 lbi“ O -sack. ......... 1.59
FIVE ROSES 
All-Purpose
24 sack ................ 83c
49 la c k . ................. 1.59
rop5 2  “ - 1 3 C
LETTUCE.
CARROTS 
TOMATOES, FIELD112 3 c
CABBAGE.. . . . . . . . Lk 7 c
GRAPEFRUITTEXAS 3 Lbi 25c
APPLES r „ r  3  “ ’ 2 5 c
L ~ r
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 21st to  APRIL 27th
attended by Mrs, Rr A. Perrins.,nnd 
Miss1 Pearl White, wearing rose 
pink and turquolso taffeta gowns 
respectively,' carrying bunches of 
hyaolnths nnd daffodils, Harry M, 
'Perrins wns best man for tho 
oldost son of Mr. and Mrs, W,1 S, 
Hall, .
For her Journoy to Vornon, Mrs, 
Hall donned a beige suit with 
brown hat nnd accessories,
Harvey » IlavicH
ARMSTRONOj April 17,-Of In-
or ration books on tho counter 
for tho grocer to’go through, find­
ing out what a good shopper 
should knoy/ horsolf, Seven million 
coupons change hands every busi­
ness day in Canada, How would 
you liko to be asked five hundred 
times a day what butter coupons 
am good?'
torost to many 
................... rle
o r  MEN IN UNIFORM
who are now in the ^r^ ^ ? ® ^ Y n v n o n  wlio w ere form erly residents of veinon
and District. ,
bo Issued for each  is
.ro tum od ' prom ptly when the  cam p a ig n .
~ Please > bring
Victory Loan Hoodqaortor., Vornon, P.C.
For :fu rther In fo rm atio n , Plipne 3 3 ;
irGff
over,
l» * I | W* •**
...... .............. . friends of? the bride
In this district Was tho woddlng 
solomnlzod on Thursday, April 0, at 
7:10 p,m„ when Boltina, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, W, J., DavloH of 
Armstrong, and Sgt, Albert Ernest 
Harvoy, son of Mr, and Mrs, Philip
Ilnryoy,' -Oardonton,... Man,,.., ox-
changed nuptial vows boforo Rev 
O, Western. Tho Anglican Church 
in Nanaimo was the scone pf tho 
ooromony,, , , * » t
' Bishop - Treen 
LUMBY, April 14,—A tailored 
suit In grey with flno roso ntrlpe 
small lint with blue veil, .blue aq- 
odfliiorloa and corsage' of yollow 
f'rdB08*lwas*ftho*ohoioo^ofifrMarjonOi 
sooond , daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
W, L,. Troon of Lumby, for, hor 
marrlago to PO, Bon Bishop, U.O, 
AF„ older son of, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bishop, Alsask, Bask. Bt, Stephen's 
Anglican OhurohrCalgaryr wwr the 
scene of tho April 1 nuptials, per­
formed by Rev, II. Jackson, . 
Given In marriage by, her gloom's
(3
Soction 1, R.D.l 1850
TECHNOCRACY
.........I N C . - . - : - -j
Sponsored by the Vernon Kinsmen Club
A pril 24th to A pril 29th
PROCLAMATION:
,■ 1 ., . , ( . .. . , ; ’ , : ' , ............. ’ ’ ' i
PLEASE TAKE, NOTICE citizens of Vernon that the City Council has set aside the period starting Monday, 
April 24th and ending Saturday April 29, as Civic Cleqn-up Week, during which time, all citizens are required to 
clean up all rubbish that has accumulated upon their property and place It where It can,conveniently be pick­
ed up by the municipal refuse department, Ploasio burn everything that will burn, Phone the city hall If you 
have unremoved rubbish and prompt attention vylll bo given tho matter,
After April 29th a rigid Inspection will bo madti by the Medical Offlcor of Health to enfpreo existing by- 
laws pertaining to a clean city,, ■
Citizens ore further .urged to do ovarythjqg they can to glvo our, community a bright and clean appear­
an ce  , , . a little paint where’necessary i . , trimming tho hodgo whore nocossary, especially whore It over- 
'hangs tho sidewalk . The hundred and ono little things that cap bo economically done to give a good Impres­
sion to tho mqny tourists that will this, year pass through Vernon and at the same time make our city a 
, happier place to live,
P h o n e  C i t y  H a l l  1 9  F o r  R u b b i s h  R e m o v a l
...................................................................I... ............................ ............ ....................................... ..................... ....... .............................. .... ............................mu... ...............him
CLEAN-UP W E E K
Bob Allan, an authorized, 
_ apoakor from 
Alborta, will ncidrosa a publlo 
niootlng on April 20th. nt Q
Toohnoornoy 
111
p.m, In the Lumby Commun­
ity Hall, Everybody, woloomo,,
, Vornon mbotlngu are hold' 
ovory Monday nt 0:10 p,m. In 
i*»tho>,01tŷ Band*>HnHi'y<v—
ICoop ahead of tlio nows by 
rondlng Onnada'n Toohnoo­
rnoy Digont, Bond $U0 to 
020 W. Pondor, Vanoouvor, 
-B, O. for slx montlw nubaorlpT 
tlon. First Ihsuo Junt off tiio 
proas, , ,
Save Your N ew spapers and M agazines For
- RED CROSS SALVAGE ;; ■,....  -
' , City trucks w ill collect salvage paper.
T ie N ew spapers in Bundles. .T ie M agazines in a Separate Bundle.
F latten ,C artons.,„
IMHIW.NIw‘linitll>lllltlliltllllllWHIIIMIIWII|ltlllMlllllltl|llltHllltt|tlinilHWWItlltMIMWIItMritHIHMIIIWIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIItMI.IIMWIIHIIIIt»MI|IIIMIIMHI>MMtMIIMI|MtllltMltlllt)lllllllllt.llMWMI.I>lll|HII1tllllttMHIIHHHnM)ntllllWI»tHlltMW>>MIH.Wl
Pa ge  8 . , T  H E V  E R N O N  N E W  S, T h u r • d a y, A p r 11 20, 1 9 4 4
O 0  0
Q -h  with copy, 2c per word, minimum charge, 25c. Regular rates, 20c per line first 
Insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Minimum 2 lines. One Inch advertise­
ments with heading,. $1.00 (or first Insertion and 60c subsequent Insertions.' Coming 
Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 15c per line per 
Insertion. ’ Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
NOTE:—No dasaified Ads accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday.
ALTERATIONS O REPAIRS
FOR AUi your Plumbing and Tln- 
. smithing needs phqne 6*0— 
prompt, experl service. M c^M oj
OLOSHOEB mad4 like now. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe Hos-
p it J .  ______ ;___________61-tf
FOR EXPERT Beatty service on 
washing machines, Ironers, pumps “  praont, calland other Beatty equl i 
Me & Mo, Vernon. Pihone 174. 59-tf.
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile 
----  m ake  o f car,_Y0U_W»Ui for any n a o  , lor any model-, Vernon Oarage. 
Phone 67. « - «
LAWN MOWERS. 8ayrs. Shears 
sharpened . M. C. D unwoodle, op­
posite  th e  A rena. 66*tt
HELP WANTED
■WANTED—G irl fo r housew ork  fo r 
one m onth , s t a r t  firs t May. Phone 
641L o r ca ll a t  724 Schubert
S tree t, E. 61-lp
WANTED
W ANTED TO RENT— 5 o r .6 room 
... house. P e rm an en t res iden t, no t 
connected w ith  m ilita ry . Box 
—1—Tr~Venrcrfr-NeWB.  - .........— 61-tf.
•TIM BER W ANTED —  W anted  F ir  
and C edar Poles, P osts, a ll sizes. 
Q uote prtces-fro.b. sh ipp ing  point, 
* ea rlie s t sh ipm ent. N lederm eyer- 
■ M artin  Co.; . P o rtland , Ore. 61-3
WANTED—L ake fron tage ,. O kana­
gan  or K atam alka . Box 34, V er- 
. non News. 60-2p
W ANTED—Old horses fo r fox feed. 
H. W. M cIntyre, Lum by. 58-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS requ ired  fo r 
e ssen tia l w ork . W e pay cash, 
T. F . A dam s a t  Bloom & Sigalets.
• - - .
FOR SALE— (Continued)
EXTRA  SPE C IA L — Two only, a ll 
wood w agons, 12" x 24" body, 
priced to  c le a r a t  Y ulU 's, H a rd . 
- "w are.--Barnard Ave.: W est.-- - 61-1
WEDDING
CLA RK E-SPA RK ES—On Saturday. 
.A p ril 8, 1944, In the Chapel of 
All Saints* Church. V ernon, by 
Rev. Canon H . C. B. Gibson, E u ­
gene E rn es t C larke, son of ‘Mrs. 
B. R. C larke  and  th e  la te  Mr. 
C larke, of G rtndrod, to  V iolet 
E llen  Jane, only d ig igh te r of Mrs. 
W, J, S parkes and th e  la te  Mr. 
Sparkes, o f Vernon. 61-1
IN MEMORIAM
VICTORY G A R D E N i-G arden seeds,, 
cu ltiva to rs; spades and a ll th e  
necessary  g a rd en  tools a t  YulU 's 
H ardw are, B arn a rd  Ave. W est. •
61-1
FOR BALE—Sm all cabin boa t, also  
2-w heel tra ile r . Apply 11* P rice 
S tree t. 61-lp
MODERN H o u se 'T ra lle r . A pply 18 
E lm  S tree t o r w rite  B o x ,3- V er­
non News. ' '  - ' 61-lp
FOR SALE—12 room ed house and 
4 cabins. 704 - 7 th  S tree t N.' 61-lp
SALE—House, five room ed w ith  
bath , fu lly  m odern, fu ll cem ent 
basem ent, w ith  furnace, com bin­
a tio n  wood o r saw dust. L arge  
garag e  and w orkshop. Im m ediate  
possession If w anted . A pply 410 
M ara Avenue. 61-lp
FOR SALE — 3 T urkeys. P . P arch - 
om chuk, O kanagan  L anding. 61-lp
POTATOES, good cookers, 96 cen ts 
per sack. Jo e 's  M arket, Phono 
—r s o - ---------------------- ------------— 6 i r r
FOR SALE — Flvo year old horse, 
w eight 1,400 pounds. R . H anke, 
Box 1298, V ernon. 61-2p
FOR SALE—Police dog, cheap  fo r 
cash, good w atch  dog, o r c a tt le  
dog: w ell-ta lned . Mrs. M. Shu- 
m ay, E nderby. 61-lp
HOUSE KEYS m ade to  o rdor w hile 
you w ait a t  Me and  Me Tin, Shop.
59-tf
FOR SALE—H eavy team  of Clyde 
geldings, 3500. lbs., 7 y e a rs  old. 
Box 42, A rm strong . 61-lp
SH IP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, any  q u an tity . Top prices 
paid. A ctive T rad in g  Company, 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B .C .
6 -tf
■ » _ —■* ■ ■ ■
W A N T E D — Cedar poles. P iling, 
P osts; a ll sizes. Q uote prices 
f.o.b. sh ipp ing  point, e a rlie s t 
s h ip m e n t .  N lederm eyer-M artin  
Co., P o rtlan d  4, Oregon. 59-5
FOR SALE—Good m ilk cow, fresh  
A pril 20. Phono 512L. 61-lp
'FOR SALE—M ow ing m achine,. Me 
C orm lck-D eerlng, in firs t ' class 
condition. Phone 512L. 61-lp
FO R SALE—F ive acres o f land  and  
house, Inside c ity  lim its . Apply 
M, H rycenko, 732 M aple S treet, 
Vernon. 61-lp
WANTED to buy la te  model car. 
Top cash price.' 644 M ara Ave.
■61-lp
FO R SALE—Sufficient bean  stakes- 
for one acre. J. K /W a tso n , Phone 
130R3. 61-lp
W ANTED—D oll’s buggy  and ro l­
le r skates. Phone 135R. 6J-1P
COW CARROTS by the ton. 
M arket, phone 156.
AVANTED—Y oung c a tt le  for range 
pastu re  fo r sum m er m onths. Ap­
ply Thos. Swordy, R .B^l-JLum by.
- 61-2p
WANTED u rg en tly , 4 to  6 room 
■ house o r su ite, fu rn ished  or un- 
-"-'ful-nished; reliable, .perm anen t 
‘ “ ten an t: references. Box 4, "V er­
non News or Phone 353 b e tween 
. 5 and  6 p.m. . —-------- fll-lp -
WANTED fo r cash, secondhand 
fu rn itu re , beds, springs, m a t­
tresses, tab les, and  chairs, b icy­
cles, law n mowers, ou tboard  m o­
tors. dishes, d rapes, antiques, 
tools o f a ll k inds, radios, g ram o­
phones, ho t p lates, irons, w ash ­
ing  m achines, (hand and  e lec tric), 
day beds, cupboards, cook stoves, 
an y th in g -u se fu l. H unt!s. _  61-lp
WANTED _TQ REN T one or two 
room ed su ite  by M ay 1, by New 
Zealand A irm an’s wife. Phone 
415R/ 61-1
WANTED—P lan e t hand  cu ltiva to r. 
Phone 11R4. 61-1.
TO RENT room  In or n ea r tow n. 
Two school children . B. G reen­
wood, R.R. 3, V ernon. 61-lp
BRADSHAW—In  loving m em ory of 
ou r d a rlin g  baby, L a rry  A lbert 
(B radshaw , aged  9 mos. 16 days, 
who passed aw ay  April. 14, 1943.
One year.'has" passed" since tbe-. day 
God called th e  boy we lovea aw ay; 
F o rg e t him , no. we never w ill ■ 
F o r in ;our h e a rts  b e  llve th  stlH.
I t  is only those w ho1 have lost can 
tell,
The loss o f a  son w ith o u t a. fare,.
. w ell.' ■
The heavenly g a tes  w ere opened 
wide, -
A loving voice Bald . "come.”
E ver rem em bered by m other and. 
re la tives. , . 61-lp
CHICKS
F IFT Y  S pring  and  Sum m er H am p­
sh ire  pu lle ts , lay ing  heavily, 31.50 
each. Phone 673R1. ■ 61-lp
_ . . .  y  Chicks,
approved and  b lood-tested  stock, 
$14.00 p e r 100. 500, $13.00 " per
100, one cen t per chick  more less 
th a n  100. Sexed pu lle ts , $26.00 
per 100. Sexed cockerels w hen 
availab le . $8.00 per 100, ready  
every  T uesday . I f  no agen t a t  
you r s ta tio n  send enough , money 
to  pay charges— Gilley—Ay&nue.., 
H a tch e ry , John  Goodman, 1665 
G illey Avenue, New W estm inster, 
B .C . 46-16p
W E  ARE STILL booking orders fo r 
our qu a lity  L eghorn and New 
H am pshire  c h ic k s . for. delivery 
a f te r  May 15th. C ockerels in bo th  
breeds a re  availab le  now. - All 
stock  governm en t approved. Send 
fo r In form ation  and price l i s t  
New Siberia  F arm , A. B alaksh in  
C hilliw ack, B. C. -  58-tf
LEGALS
NOTICE O F CANCELLATION OF 
R ESE R V E
NOTICE 1b hereby  g iven th a t  the 
R eserve estab lished  under au th o r­
ity  o f O rder-tn-C ouncIl No. 1653, 
approved D ecem ber 9, .194$, notice 
of w ltlch w as published In the 
B ritish  C olum bia G azette  of. ,De,v 
cem ber 16, 1943, Is cancelled  111) 
fa r  a s  It re la te s  to  Lot 48}„.\fttjd! 
th e  E a s t H a ir  o f L o t 432 (except.* 
Ing th e r e o u r  respectively  the Ver- 
non I r r ig a tio n  D is tric t D itch). 9 8.'' 
oyoos D ivision o f Yale D istric t, 
con sis tin g  of 311.24 acres, . ,
H. CATHCART. /  V, . 
D eputy  M in ister, o f LandSo 
L ands D epartm en t,
V ictoria, B.C., M arch 27, 1944. '1
" i ‘61’ 1.




than from any other 
>.My tual iF ire Insurance 
^dynpony. In the ,;world. 
: ^There's a Reason. ^
■ t ifs ,'fihbw ,ypu Jiow to iaye 
'fopRey on -/ytiur-^iflatiranoe
NOTICE O F SALE O F PROPERTY 
BY TEN D ER  ■
T enders w ill be received by the 
undersigned , P a rliam en t B uildings, 
V ictoria. B.C., up to  and  lnoludlng 
the 22nd day  of A pril, 1944, fo r the 
pu rchase of th e  follow ing describ­
ed p a rce ls  a t  the upseL  price of 
$2400.00, nam ely : L o t 4SI-" (except 
rig h t-o f-w ay  DAX 25586)4) a n d .th e  
E)4 o f L o t 432 (except rig h t-o f-  
w ay D.D. 10848) O.D.Y.D., consist­
in g -o f  311.24 aores m ore o r J obs.
P ay m en t m ay  be m ade In fu ll o r 
by deposit o f 25% cash  w ith  b a l­
ance payable , by th ree  equal annual 
In s ta lm en ts  w ith  In te re s t on de 
ferred  paym en ts a t  4)4% Per ,an-
'" s t a tu f o r y  fee of $10.00 Is payable 
fo r issuance  o f C row n Q rant.
T enders a re  requ ired  to  be en ­
closed In an  envelope sealed and 
m arked  "T E N D E R -FIL E  090242" 
and m u s t be accom panied by a 
certified  cheque to  cover necessary  
paym ent accord ing  to  the offer, sub ­
m itted . .
The h ig h e s t, o r  any  tender w ill 
no t necessarily  bo accepted  .
A cceptance o f any  ten d er w ill be 
on4 th e  s t r ic t  u n d ers tan d in g  th a t 
ih  e-D epartcne  n t- o f—L an d s-d o ee-n o  t- 
g u a ra n te e  no r u n d e rtak e  any lia ­
b ility  w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  supply 
of w a te r  e ith e r  fo r ir r ig a tio n  p u r­
poses, dom estic use o r o therw ise 
in re la tio n  to th e  said  parcels.
H. CATHCART,
, D eputy  M in ister of Lands
Lands D epartm en t,
V ictoria, B. C., ■ _ „
30th M arch, 1944. 69-3
FIN EST QUALITY Rhode Is land  
Red Chicks. Red Label, Grade A 
day-old  $4 fo r 25, $8 fo r '50, $16 
fo r 100. M onth-old m ixed sex 40c. 
E ig h t w eek cockerels 40c. E ig h t 
w eek pu lle ts  90c.. Special g rade  
“T hree S ta r” chicks from tra p -  
nested  stock . D ay-old $7 fo r 25, 
$13.50 fo r HO, .$26 for 100. M onth- 
old “3-‘s ta r '> m ixed sex 55c. E ig h t 
w eek “3 -s ta r"  p u l l e t s '  $1.15. 
George W. Game, T riang le  P ou l­
try  F arm  and  H atchery . A rm ­




FOR SALE—No. 1 a lfa lfa  seed, 37c 
per lb. T. N. H ayes, A rm strong . 
Phone 188R1. 61-2
31 FORD Special . Sedan, V8 w heels, 
new  tires. 15 Gore S tree t, m o rn ­
ings. 61-lp
FOR -SALE—Old Fordson - a n d —two 
bottom  plow, 12 in. P e te r  Hodo- 
w ansky, LaVington. Phone 10R5.
61-lp
FOR S A L E S p a n ie l  puppies. Call 
evenings a f te r  6 at. 829 E lizabeth  
S treet. 61-1
PIPE ! PIPE !
To relieve overstock on w a te r and  
ir r ig a tio n  pipe we offer SPECIAL 
LOW PR IC ES on new  and used, 
b lack , and galvanized pipe. L arge  
stocks of a ll sizes fo r im m ediate 
shipm ent.
New galv . w ire rope fo r  hay rig - 
ing. Also used cable in  all sizes, 
food quality  “ E n te rp rise  B rand  
p a in t in a ll common colors, $2.85 
per gallon ; s tee l sp lit and  cast iron  
pulleys; rubberold  roofing (p la in  
o r  s l a te . su r fa c e ) ; bearings, collars, 
belting," b locks,-logg iifg  -equipm ent, 
m i l l ' supplies, - m erchandise and  
equipm ent of a ll descriptions. -■
B.C. JUNK CO.
135* Pow ell S tree t V ancouver, B.C.
56-tf
FOR SALE—Single disc, price $30. 
Phone 678R2. „. ■ ■ . 61-1
M o to r  T ruck
Services
Furniture & Plano Moving 
Storage
Hauling &_ Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers •









I  INSURANCE SERVICE ■
I  and Real Estate Agent* |  
• AUSTIN P. L. COLUN'
|  Phone 088—Vernon News Bldg. I  
_ P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. ■
L s  m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a J
School B y-Law to  
Be V o ted  on Soon
Chairman Gordon Lindsay of the 
Vernon School Board, informed 
the trustees a t  their regular meet­
ing on fgpnday that ,the money 
by-law for, $27.Q99jreQUlred-for the
REG ISTERED  C lydesdale S tallion,
■ "H ighland Sensation”, bay, .11 yrs. 
old. G rade A- certificate . S ure,-and  
quiet. Cheap fo r cash  or trad e  fo r  
ca ttle  o r ho rses. G eorge P. Ja c k -  
son, R.R. 1, Salm on Arm, B.C.
.............  ..........  - 61-lp
FOR SALE o r  p a rt exchange on 
sm all ca r — one 6 h.p. gaso line  
engine in good condition. A pply 
Legg’s Service Station, 7th S tree t, 
Vernon. 61-lp
FOR SALE — F ish in g  ta ck le  outfit. 
Apply 831 M ara Ave. N. o r P .O . 
Box 1436, V ernon. 61-lpCEMENT MIXER, one b a rre l m ix capacity . Apply V ernon O rchards,
610R4 B0K 638, V ernon: r 61°2p I GELDING Saddle Horse, five y ea rs
‘ old, broke to drive. A pply Chas.
Holmes, 15 K ing  St., V ernon.
61-lp
THE JEWISH HOPE
A prophetic  m onthly- m agazine 
w ith  up -to -th e-m in u te  a rtic le s  on 
the- S igns of- th e  Tim es and w orld  
even ts in th e  lig h t o f Prophecy 
w ritten  by le a d in g . B ible teachers 
of In te rn a tio n a l repu te . The ed ito r 
is a  converted  ’Je w  w ith  an acu te  
know ledge of p rophetic tru th s . I t  
con tains “ a —digest—o f- 'la te s t—newB 
concerning . th e  Jew ish  persecution 
in Europe, g iv ing  s ta r tl in g  d e ta ils  
of H itle r 's  ac ts  of vengeance upon 
the Jew s.
Only One D ollar for- the w hole 
year. Sample copies free. « 
Send subscrip tion  to
DR. MICHELSON 





•  W ork Shoes
•  P an ts
•  Shirts
•  O veralls __
• G l o v e s
,We have just ftcelved a new 
shipment of ► -
L adies’ D resses
Colorful Cottons and 
Slub Rayons
-Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 







Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and 542L
VERNON. B.C.
een'drawi 
City Solicitor/; ana is a t present 
hV the' hfdids oftClhe Inspector of 
Muhjclpattties, He Anticipated that 
it 'would be "'re turned in time for 
a first, reading by the Council 
probably at their next weekly ses­
sion and placed ‘before tile publio 
for voting the first week in May.
Chairman Lindsay also Informed 
the trustees of an inquiry by the
Edward Roberson
OPTOMETRIST
O rthoptics & Visual 
Training
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 
Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C.
City Council as to why they did 
not receive a  grant by the De­
partment, of Education of 40 per­
cent of the estimated costs of con­
struction Blmllar to recent addi­
tions made to schools in Port Al- 
bernl and Burnaby, He stated that 
he learned th a t additions at the 
Coast were made to High Schools 
to which the department shouldered 
more of the burden than of ele­
mentary schools. The department 
ls granting 30 percent of the 
estimated expense, of expanding 
the elementary school here.
The monthly attendance report 
showed that" 588'students attended 
the High School here In March, 
and 961 a t the Elementary School.
As the result of a recent in­
vestigation the Fire Chief, the 
Board was, informed, tha t they 
would have to install Are ex­
tinguishers in the manual train­
ing building opposite the Junior- 
Senior High School in Poison Park. 
The Fire Chief .stated in a letter 
to .the Board that the manual 
training building, which • utilizes 
heat, was not-equipped-with- Are 
appliances of any kind. The Board 
decided to obtain price quotations 
for two Are extinguishers.
The monthly health report re­
vealed that only one or two cases 
of scarlet -fever, chicken pox, 
mump; and other common sick­
ness had suffered by students in 
March. A letter from the Chair­
man of the Vernon Boy Scouts’ 
Association stated ■ that . action 
would be taken to Improve ventila­
tion, and the Aoor, a t the Scout 
Hall here.
Release for the 
FIRST TIME!
BULHSTs
You know exactly »hit v™, 
86lng to And in even I *  “»■ 
in every Package 0* ^ “? v 
duct turned out 
Plant, became each 
scientlAcally teste? i£roiuc! *> 
Their guaJnC T pi 
our personal guaraiteToi^ 
faction, You buy with v
when you buy Bulmu?%* 
ducts. One of the '
hydration plants ta W j J i ’ '
?ii?n- Housewives vrtU*JS5t■ this news and-will he 




RESIDENTIAL PR O PERTY
Fully modem home, 4 Reception rooms, 8 bed rooms, 
large kitchen. All necessary offices. Cottage, Garage, Stabling, 
Garden, Lawns, Tennis Court. Acreage to suit purchaser. 
Immediate possession. Price very reasonable to close an 
estate. Full particulars from _
F ITZM A U R IC E





4 ROOM house, 5 m iles from tow n, P IP E  USERS,—See Me an d  Me fo r
B.X. D istric t. R. H anke, Box 1298, "  ........  — .........' ............*“
V ernon. 61-2p
l.A K ESH O R E-C ottage, 2 rooms and. 
la rg e  verandah, furnished, $15.00 
per m onth, Phono 673R1. 61-lp
BOARD and room for business g irl 
. or so ld ier's wife. Box 2, Vernon 
• News. 61-lp
all your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirem ents. Speclall low  prices, 
no w aiting . P rom pt service-^- 
o u t ,'of . stock- -here-In.„Y ornon .Me 
and Me, Vornoh. - "■ 59 -tf
FOR SALE—One black ' and cream  
onamel 414’hole range, high shelf 
back, A-l. M ajor saw dust b u rn e r 
w ith  chrom ium  hopper. J u s t - 2)4 
yoars old. M ust sell by Saturday, 
Can bo soon a t  11 View Stroot.
61-lp
II FURNISHED ROOMS, modoyn. 
nowly built. Apply betwoon- 3
and 5 p.m. a t  Davo’s F u rn itu re  . —
Exclm nge, cor. B arnard  a t  Vanco. j FARM ' EQUIPMENT .
TWO ROOMS, p artly  furnished, "ono 
m ile from PoHt O fflco/old  Land­
ing Road, II. Perron, 61-lp
PIPE-FITTIN GS, TUBES — Speclnl 
low prices. Active T rad in g  Co
P  .........  ”916 owoll  St., V ancouver, B.C.6-tf
FOR SALE
YOU CAN” GET a now oloan san i­
ta ry  Hollywood typo hod outfit 
a t  a usod prloo, $19.90 aomploto
| COMING EVENTS
Coldstroam  W om en’s In s titu te  d a f­
fodil toa, homo cooking, now artla lo s  
ml w hite o lophant s ta ll, C oldstroamnAmCnntnliln mniinfiau I Ni  Wilt HI U UlHliUlb nitl ) V>UlU*Ui UUIllWltll OOmiorUXDlO roit mnitrOSHi T.rnn MMinPHflnv Anrll 97 nt- 2'Rrt
Mo and Mo F u rn itu re  Dept., V or- | p. m.’’ i U H y ’ Aprl • n t bq.2
non, R9-tt 60-2
CHICKS
Book you r orders for day old ch icks 
now. New H am pshires, S.C.W. L eg­
horns, 1st Crosses L eghorn and 
New H am pshire., -Approved H a tc h ­
e ry ., B lood-tested Stock.
1 s t .ha tch  . F eb ru ary , 1st.
" UOMFORD IIATCHEIIY "





Plano - Hinging - Theory 
Res, Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
78-ltf
lUllIilLIN’S MAIL OIlDEIt 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 expoaurea p rin ted
25c
12 rep rin ts  and. enlargem ent, 30c.
and re tu rn  postage 3c. 





FO R  S A L E — Now aom l)  Loom . W il l  
w o a v o  R u g s ,  C arpet,  B l a n k e t s ' u p
Lot's go to tlio C, C. F, Danoo at 
the Boout Hall, Vornon, Tuesday, April 25, Dancing from 9:30 - 12:30,
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
K elow na, II, G.
...TIRES...
Extend the Life of Your 
Tires by’ having - ’them- 
Inspected and Vulcaniz­







,**"**"' Anni„ ru,nn 1 6 Ui30 12!ll
m an's Store! R, It! II. A t L l r Z ;  T’tcUqto 35o. E verybody wolcomo.
ttl-Tp l, ' ■ , IIU"
VERNON BRICK & TILE'CO.
FO R  SALE—2 lo ts on E llison St, 
Apply 807 M ara Avo, <IO-2p
IP
R e s e r v e  S a tu r d a y ,  May 13, I’nr 
W om en's  A u x i l ia r y  to . C anad ian  
L egion . M oth er 's  Day sa le .  01-1
1 ' four  ^yoars M d ^'hrm l^hv^U io15 dVi O w in g  to In c le m en t  w o n t lm r  the  
m t n / n f  hn A ' J  r» b  wXnniim.fn .  ta g ,  for V B u n d l e s , ,w a s  p o s tp o n e drec to r o f the AgaHslz Exporlm en., 
tnl Farm , Onod s tra in  and gentle, 
P rice $160,00, F , Muni'o, W est 
Snmm orlund, 60-4p
until Saturday , April 22, lll-l
, W, A, C anadian  Legion orlbhago 
I and w hist tou rn am en t,'L eg io n  H all
EARLY CABBAGE now ready; ,also < M ltnH ^IVin T t o f r n H V i m n “ 
ordor tomato plants, as the do- J ‘ "‘i.r* {Vm ‘ ■ 1 ™
maml oxoeods Ilia supply through-1 Hl°" 
out the Valley, S. J, Viol, Long 
Lake Rond, phone 6II4R, 60-llp
3 liloeks north  of Post Office. , I ■ - 1 -
Good supply of 4-lnoli d ra in  tile 
now on hnml; alHO Rod and Grey 
hrlolt, II-Inoli lioavy sorvlco pipe and 
chim ney line, 00-4p
HIM
ll ,’ b ! .....................................
OQ-'IP | tinh s'eiisoh pi...................................
I(p y o u  itavivi aiffinuUv tn M'ally In the Vernon -lloardtof Tnule H , *Uw- iiA ynj (tllliouity to got | , . .n',nH nil li’rlilav nlirhl. Anrll 2H. 
harnesses. In prloo^,, style and | ' n ’ n.,}!! 1 1 1 1 m. ;
All lu te rested  In p lay ing  so ftball 
I th is seas n lease tu rn , ou t to 
' o
a
HDiMunnvh . i in iuvii uvjin m ill „i o  ...
quality how you like It, woe11111 w Plin 
” v Hiiobner Tanning Co., Vernon,' . n C T  c m  i k i nn, a, no-op LOST and  FOUND
ENJOY the oonvonlonco of ru nn ing  l o s t —Lndloa' ' lort hand vollow 
w a te r on yo:ir farm l In s ta ll a  nigHk i glove w ih hv wa s iI te h . 
H oatty  pow er w a te r syMtom, T he’ i g t,i ■
1 oost Is su rp ris in g ly  low, F or f u l l 1
W l V l l V t v ' Vnl-mln’ - l'1OUNI) WedheHlIaV, girl's OV0I’ Ill'll) BeattyfDopt, nf(Mo.Aj, Mp,VoriMin^ | U|L-,imK. Apply Vernon Nowh, ill«l
ONE PUREBRED Shorthorn hull, 8 | ‘^ lu W l n g  W|m|f een (e lX \gH'l'lgl.exyears old| ' one Jersey onw; 7 
years old, minting; one mare, 
broke Id saddle nr work, about




gloves. Return In Vernon Nows,
0 1 .1
ANGORA Rabbits; 4 tlous and ono 
liuak, IDO. It, >T. Veale, Okan­
agan Landing, lll-lp
i,, K ow alski, | ,o s t  In Poison Park, Sunday, Eli. 
ill’ ip  I ijJkii 120 fohllng ICiMlak (lam en t
Iletimi to - Vermin News,
WE HAVE now In ....... ..
, plete llne of lleatty haying oa t a  Qom. | tiuliH mem, n a y  forks, earrlurs, ete, |
LOST—at dnmui la Armslrlmg Sal* 
unlay night, April 16, inan's Mai- 
Inn wrist waleli. Please return to 
Vernou News, Reward, liiU.l’
’ ■ BUY
THE J. R. WATKINS CO.
PURE PRODUCTS AND SAVID 
l carry a aomploto steak a t  240 
Pino i Straot, Vornon, 11,0, Orders 
received by mall or phone will bo 
delivered without extra charge.
... l'lililO. SEVERSON I-, . ... .
'Plie' W atk in s R ep resen ta tive  
P hene fiSILII — P.O, Ilex 1450 i - .i . 60-4p
WANTED
I want nil the fura l . can got, 
Bonvor and Munkrnt, X am in a 
position to givo hlghont market 
prices, ao bring in all you can got,
W . C. POUND 
AT FARMERS EXCHANGE
, ' \f , - , , ,  OB-tf
Batter gu t 'y o u rs  before they all 
gol Mo ami Me, Vernon, 60-lf
PERSONALS
Boeder and other farm 
60-ip
LLOYD’S Corn Salve makes you 
forgot ynur minis, nilu iu Niilau 
Drug, ' III - 1
WAaONB .......  , .............
Im plum onts, Phono 1152,
,3 MAlll'IH 1 htuivy In foul, (I and H I iilN.ifoV LIU'EI ( le i’ fa s t re lie f frnin 
years  ,oldi 1, m are .uolt 8 inuaths liidlgenilon, hearlliu ru . sour stnn i.
1 iVri* V,'!I noli, - dyspepsia with pleasanl, differ-1, laHKilnHs |Vlliler'H Htomaolj Pnw«
nidi cheap for iiash nr trade for. 
milk nows and ennslder ' "
unuu, A, HuUkal, 
strong, - 1
R, R, ll Arm*. 
lll-lp i dor, Also In lalilet farm, fl, at all di'ugglslii,
On and
Dl-l
JERSEYS, milking and In naif, 
in freshen, one Sept, 1, II yearn I 
ana On I, III, II yaarsi one Snpt. 
ill, 6 yearni one July ID, il years, 
igen right, mi fai|lls, Gome and
f'OMMfjN SENSE GAUM OF HEAR- 
INt|"~7 luise lie 111 I'll I HUggilstlnns 
are lunluded will) Leonard Ear 
Uemnnmendea for cmtarrlml
Ih
lwIUi nojfiu ltHt On n.ii u ihmi'miMM, liond h(»Inom uml othur 
I'linne 112R, ■ lll-l .............................— ....... .................. :— -—
mr, «ai, vm'iiHiiii',,, „i«, | l;,"i!Kl„',ijs,;i;!i,s„ly ,st
i weeltH eld, F, J, Watson, Lev; minks, rulilnir niamiiHi ele,, a t
Rmon, lll-l iline (if nmillnii sale , Jan, Oil,
l''AtU7',',nAnNWHSrptoavy,'t'‘medltim‘ J‘"‘ 11! V nVt n r'd" Ha x (i' 1111 n* n !'...U!~ l‘)f f i lpanil lig h t w eigh t. Llneji, .h rh lle n ,1
(halters,,  swealpads ami Imnmss SLENDOR Tahlels iii’e uffuet vu, 2 
ell,'  Ilollwlgs, nor, Mlnslnii, nml Wneks1 supply, f l |  12 ivoeks, $lh 
Ti’onson, ■ • '1 - lll-lp m, .Vni'ium Drug, ■ fll-i
GOOLMRS—Vrotmit ynur fond ami GUARD YOUR HEALTH as othurn 
buy these a t , Yufll’s Harilwai’o. do, through IQ, W, Prnwna, ahlro- 
■ Barnard Ave, West, , Of-11 pruator, y o rnon , . H, 0, no-ip
1 9 4 4
P L A N T IN G
Cortlfloci'1 Nottocl “ Gorri, f  
Cdrtlflod Katapda Pota- 
■ 1oo8(1 Uncortlflod Bliss
n P l t ^ n ^ l y O T W a r B a T














North End Mara Ave. Vernon, B.C
' 55-tf
JUST ARRIVED and UNLOADED
A Contact &(




Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
Eighth St. S. Phone 277
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
EMMANUEL' CHURCH - 
Regular Baptist ’
111 Schubert, 2 D lk i,  N o rth  o t P.O. 
. R ev. E . V. App«, P a s to r  
311 8 th  St. N orth—P hone  145L2 
T h u rsd ay  > -
7 p.m.—T eachers Class.
8 p.m.—P ray er.
E rld ay  .
8 p.m.—Y oung People. '
Sunday, A pril 23,' 1044 
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
7:15 p.m.—Church.
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C. WYLIE
B UILDI NG & CONTRACTI NG
Alterations, .Hardwpod Floors 
. Modem Kitchens •
158 Barnard Ave. P.O, Box 413
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.C.)
34 M ara .Ave.
Ilev . R . . J , W h ite . P a s to r  ,
" Snndny,’7A'prli 23, 11)44-'
10 ia.m .—Sunday School and  Bible
1 - C lass. - 1 - ■.......
11 u.m.—M orning W orship.
7:30 p.m.—E vungollstlc .
Sormon Sub ject—"W hen Is It -a 
C h ris tian  D uty  to P ro te s t? ” 
W ednesday T h is W eek  
„p.m.—Y oung People’s Sorvlco.
’ F rid ay




HIGH GRADE DAIRY COWS
THURSDAY
APRIL 27 th
, 1|30 P.M. >
By favor of, Mr. E. W, (Tod) 
Graham, 2 miles South of Vornon, 
on tho Okanagan Landing Road.
32 hoftd of Dairy oows and holf- 
ors; 18 young and maturo cows, 
milking now or fresh soon, 4 nro 
purebred Ayrshlros, ,balapcq Ayr­
shire Jorsoy grades; holfora are 
from 2 months to , ono yonr and 
will make excellent, cows, Shortage 
of ( labor has forood this , sale and 
irospootlvo buyers; should nttond as 
hoso cows arc In wonderful condi­
tion to go on pasture.
2 Sterling mllkor units, qomploto, 
(purchased,last fall). Corner wash 
basin, loo box, studio loungo, loathor 
couch, sot light bop sleighs, 
i VorinH of halo Cash ,
FR A NK  BOYNJB
Tho Auctioneer,
00-3
F ruit and V egetab le  
W orkers U nion  
, _  Local N o. 6
Meets every first Wednesday in 
aaeli month at Burns Hall a t ,8  p.m,
CHURCH OF GOB
(E ukIUIi)
Rev. W. W rig h t, P a s to r , Phone 3801,5 
.Service* conducted  In 
W om en’* In s ti tu te  I ln ll 
- .Sunday, A pril 23, 1044 
10:30 n.m, — Sunday School .a n d  
M orning W orship, (Unlllod w or­
sh ip ), 1 ■ ,
:!fo' p.m.—E ven ing  EvnngollBtlo,’* 
TliiirNdiiy
Pirn,—C ottage P ra y e r  Mooting,
A kindly- wolcomo oxtondod,
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing1 brothorn cordi­
ally invited to attend, 
’ JOE DEAN 
>"’* Exalted Ruler 
, JIM AP8EY 
Secretary
P. DE BONO
3,1 Mara Ave, North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
, Free Estimates Giv^rO 





, Established 1010 
P.O, Box 205
Nell & Noll Blook
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADI
m
BsMI




-^w^^*.0,iir^GlinpeL,Wliotli(jnikSt.»Boutlik.'!,irai,o.no M . ,
AN AMBULANCE SERVICED
Residence 1B0 ■ Eleventh St, North, , >, , , 1 Phone 041̂ 1,
5‘(l  ̂ WINTER «  WINTER' 'V' "v' 1
(Mr, and Mrs, W, O, Winter)
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II. C. II. Gibson, M.A., n,D „ 
R ector >
Ilev, Jnm cn D nlton, I,; Th, 
F rid ay
7:45' a.ni,—Holy Communion,
2:45 p.m,— W.A„ Parish Hall. 
Sunday N ext \
(4(li Snndny In MoiliH 
. Special liny  »( P ra y e r ' 
anil llom nnihraucc, , 
a,m,-1—Holy Communion.
10 u.m,—Blblo ClasHos ami Sunday 
Saluiohi, ' 1
11, a,lib—Litany and Holy Com 
munlon (sung), '
7i3« pirn,—lflvonaong,
Proaoher a t  1 1  a,in, ,l.lui Arch­bishop, ,
in ll’'i«(jilajta-Ht. M urk ;
10 a ,m ,~ Ho y Communion,................
7U0 pan,—Hvoribnng and IntorocH- , slons. ,
« Piin.—Humlay School Toauhur* of 
N, Okanagan: Convention, supper 
mooting, Parish Hall, and af te r­
wards, spanker, Ilav, ]F, P, Clark, 
of Vanoouvur,' i ' '
_ .... .W ednesday
7bill a,in,—Holy 'Communion; Ohanol,
— Ik
Large C an...... ..  Mf
Diced Carrots—
Per Can .............  |J{
Large Can ....Mf
Diced Turnips— ~ Tp 




Onion Flakes— " 
Per Can ........
Large Can ..........   V/f
Onion Powder—
Per Can .......... jOf
Vegetable Mix-'.................. .
Per Can •.... |j(
Large Can ......... j,W
Vegetable Soup—
Per Can .... ........ ■ | |
Large Can ..... ......9 | , j j
Diced Parsnips—
Per Can .....    _ |J(
Large Can ...8S(
IVORY FLAKES
Pure Ivory soap fa 
flake forin. For safe 
w a s h in g  of fce . 
things. .... **
Sale for yout. Large Package /X
line thinax .
PORK and BEANS 
Aylmer Brand— 4|L
16-oz. can for ........ . IW *
STRAWBERRY JAM ,
Garden Gate Brand, pacied 
by^P^iflc. Coast Jackets Ltd 
24-oz.’ G la ss* Ja rs .‘ Jfij
(Requires.2 D Coupons)
ROGERS’ SYRUP
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev. Je n k ln  H. Davies, B.A.,B.D., 
LL.D.,Ph.D„ M inister . 
Sunday, A pril 23, 1044
:45 n.m.—S u n d p y . School for all 
ages. j 
Y outh S tudy  Group.
11 a.m .—M orning W orship.
The M inister.
:30 p.m.— E vening  Service. ;




8-p .m .—Y. P. U. >
T h u rsd ay  (today)
3 to 6 p.m.—Special display of g a r ­
m en ts m ade by ladles working, for 
bom bed, o u t victim s In B rita in . 
_T ea,_  Home. cooklng._salo._Lo.wer. 
,'Church , H all. . Auspices . S ta r-K  
,C irc le .:. : v - :■,• .
Social H our n fto r Sunday evonlng 
service, especially  for mem bers of 
forces and  th e ir  friends. All young 
people co rd ia lly  invited. •
THE SALVATION ARMY 
L ieu tenan t M, Bonelon 
Phone 133L1 
F riday
7 p.m.— Young I’oople’s Moetlng.
Sunday, A pril 23, .1044 
11 a.m .—H ollnoss Mooting.
2:30 p.m,—'Sumlny Jjohool,
7:30 p.m.—Salvation  Mooting, ...




llcv , D. J .  Ilowlnml, Pnstor 
AIlss Ju lln  ii, Ileekle, O rganist 
Sunday, A pril '23, 1044
11 a,m .—Humbly - School and Blblo 
Glass, Loshoui "Pau l Booomos n 
1 M issionary ,"—Aots X III: 1-4; XIV: 
K*20
7:3(1*” p.m .L-ridgular - Ohiiroh Sorvloo 
Hubjoot of Sormon: "Tho Nooos 
s lty  o f Vision,"
T hursday  (today)
(1:30 p.m,— Junlo i1 D.Y.P.U, la Churali 
Parlor,
8 n,m,—,Senior - 11,Y.P.U, In Churoh 
A uditorium .




Rev. C, C. Janxow , Pastor 
507 M ara Avo,
Sunday, A pril 23, 1044
10:30 a.m,—John 10, 11-10 "Ono
Fold and One Shopliard,"
7130 p,m,—John 31, 1 -J 4 "Trusting 
tho Risen Lord,"
OiOO , a,ni,—Sunday Sohonl, ;
I'VIduy......... ,
8 p.m.—Y,P, IHblo ClnsH,
iCNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M inister! Rev, S tanley  Vnnoe, 11,A 
Phone 287 - Vernon, 11,0,
/ Sunday, A pril 23, 1044
Sunday School—2|I)0 n.m:
E ven ing  Sorvloo—7180 p,m,
I'hO C om m unity P ra y e r  Nervier, W ednesday , April-•StOtli, In th e  










NHL & NEIL LTD. PHONB
Every house- 
wife knows tteK 
reputation for . 
quality Rogers’
| —Golden.. Syrup: 
h a s  achieved.. 
Made ffoci 
pure cane sug- i : 
ar only.
2' lb- l i tTin for  ..... ........... ...— ■'*
(Requires 2 D Coupons);-/::
5-lb. Me
Tfn for .....................— 1■
(Requires 4 D Coupons).',,,
2 IN 1 FLOOR WAX
*It gives a hard, durable apd 
brilliant finish, ■ < v ;)(,
Price per tin ......... -ffV.
COUPONS
GOOD TO-MORROW , 
— FRn)AY^r~ “  
Butter—Nos. 54, 55, 56,-57,-M, 
Sugar—Nos. 14 to 31.
Tea and Coffee—Nos,:14 to 29 
. E 1 to 6.
T 30 and 31. 
Preserves—D Coupons 1 to 18,




Fast, easy oa . 
the hands and,; 
wonderfully ec- ,
conical, Jit
5 Bars for ....................
20 Bars 1 00
for ................................ ,r
•PRUNES
Extra good, , Jlttlo. pits and 
lots of moat, .. . .





Nlco quality round rice, ■ ]kt
2 1 lbs, for .....................
PILCHARDS - 
Tall Cans- , . |||(
Each ............ ”........... ' r i
WELCH’S OIUPE JUICE
Pure and full strong ))*1"' 
FlnoHl flavor, Jlnest Juke' 
10-QZ. Bottle j||(




Wo havo Just rocolved ft V  . 
m oat of thoflo popular 
Grnpo Jo lly '-  "  rfl
12-oz, Jar .....................
Oralmpple Jo lly -  ' ; „ / q
12-oz, J a r ....... ........qitj>
M int J e l l y -  , If
12-oz, Jar
Roil C urrant Je lly -
Black C urrant Je lly - J / (  :
12-oz, J a r ......"""'"'''C: jW)'(UoqulroH 1 D Coupon Per
, " MAZOLA'OHi •
A puro v c s o t^ J J . ,
tf& J O td k10-08. Can /  , J 5 ( | l
for.: ...
214-11), : O o n ^ |5(B
for ... .........
n-lb, Oim for...............  '
' i 1 11
rtf?
, . ' VEHNON'S"0LDj[8J  0Bl;y
EXCLUSIVE W '
a nifilAn mnflfl ** ^  ^ r"
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9  to -1 6 — T he Vernon News SECOND SECTION PAGES 9  to 16
i/OL. 54.—Number 50,—Whole Number 2761. VERNON, B. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1944
$2 .50  Payable In Advance
light For Trout Just Like 
iiiior Naviil Engagement
i where #ksl"a tremendous rumpus 
okanaftan lak e  , last Sunday. 
he host of boats in th e . vicinity. 
D ned -.to stop instantly, and the 
Santo a p p e a tsO d ^ g az e  in 
ffierment at -whaTlooked like a 
uJor naval engagement.
T am  billowed in the air like 
repercussions of y  a depth, 
re Swirls of water r  seemed 
."indicate a haughty corvette 
search of a lurking U-boat.
The undersea maurauder seem- 
to have lost its submerging 
n*er Instead it floundered about 
the surface in all directions
with the corvette throwing every­
thing In for the kill. Finally the 
fatal blow was struck. . _.
Out of the fog of turbulent water 
echoed the words: “Another , de­
cisive .victory,” But it did not’ say 
for whom,
As .the mist of vapor-filled- air 
settled down to reveal a calm lake 
surface, two anglers could be seen 
wiping the sweat from their jirows. 
The audience in tlje boats which 
encircled the focus. poolnt con­
verged to .find Mri_and Mrs. Lome
- . . Fight For Trout
(Continued on Page 12) •
Red Cross Place's 




Is a RECEIPT for a LOAN you 
have made to your Country to 
help it fight YOUR battle for 
Democracy.
Is immediately convertib le  to 
cash a t any time you so desire.
Pays you better interest than you 
will receive a t any bank.
Provides a comfortable nest-egg 
for after-the-war buying.
FOR FREEDOM— FOR SECURITY 
—FOR POST-WAR PROSPERITY
PUT VICTORY-FIRST
TORONTO, ■ April 19, —During 
1943 the Canadian Red Cross placed 
brders for goods to the value of 
$16,327,653, declared Wills Mac- 
lachlan, chairman, National Pur­
chasing Committee, in a report to 
the Society’s Central Council in 
session, here today.’
Highlights of the year include 
such items as the purchase of 
3,000 tons of whole dried milk for 
prisoner of war food parcels. This 
amounts to 51 percent of the total 
dried milk processed ■ in Canada. 
Another instance, 937% tons of 
chocolate bars approximately the 
distance “in chocolate" from Quebec 
City to .Chatham, Ont.
Vast quantities of textiles' and 
yams have been bought to meet 
the needs of the quotas set by the 
National Women's Wark Work 
Committee.
Much of the success of the 
jam project for Britain said 
Col; John A. Cooper, chair­
man of this national, committee, 
*T5( due’To the “Splendid" co-op-* ’ 
eration of the Women’s Insti­
tutes and other organizations. 
During 1943 414,492 pounds of 
jam, jelly and honey were 
contributed.
Reporting on post-war recon­
struction, Hon. J. Earl Lawson, 
K.C., chairman of this committee, 
stated they are following the pro­
ceedings of the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation Admin­
istration and the work of. the 
Special Committee of the Canadian 
House of Commons on Reconstruc­
tion and Rehabalitatlon. The com­
mittee has had conferences with 
Walter Woods, the associate deputy 
minister of Pensions and National 
(Continued on Page 13)
BONDS
*T EATON C■■■■.■ ■ W K S T.E R N ■
C ity  H a ll Hours 
T o  be Shortened
Commencing Monday, May 1, 
the City . Hall will open for 
pnbllo business at 9:30 am., 
closing at 4:30 pm. Office hours 
for the staff are left’ a t the 
discretion’ of City Clerk J. W. 
Wright. These revisions were 
authorised7 by the . City Council 
a t their Monday evening ses- 
■ sion."
O .K . Centre W . I . Hears 
O f Forest Conservation
Salm on Arm R esident 
D ies in Vancouver
A Solemn Symbol and a Pledge
This plaque, mounted on wood from a church In Ortona, Italy, 
captured by Canadians, will be accepted from Premier Hart by 
George Kidd, Chairman of the B.C.-Yukon Division of . the National 
* War Finance Committee, at an impressive ceremony in Victoria 
on Monday, April 24, a t 2:30 p.m. Mr. Kidd Will thus accept the 
‘responsibility of the pledge Inscribed thereon—that this area will 
attain Its 6th Victory Loan quota of $120,000,000. Small replicas of 
the plaque will be presented "to Units and large communities on 
reabhing their respective quotas.
SALMON • ARM, April ITJ’ y -  
Funeral services for Mrs. Marlon 
Isobel Purkls, were held from St. 
John’s . Anglican Church on Sun­
day afternoon, April 17, with Rev. 
A. B. Craig officiating.
Mrs. Purkls, wlfo was 54 years 
of age, .passed away In the Van­
couver: Hospital on April 12, fol­
lowing an illness of many .months.
She was well known In this dis­
trict, where ‘the family have re­
sided for the past 14 years. Her 
bright and cheery disposition made 
her many friends.
“* Besldes**her "husband,—Rr-Or-Ar 
Purkls. she Is survived by one son, 
PO. R. S. Purkls, R.CAJ’.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Glen Miller, Mrs. 
C. Clark; her mother, Mrs. F. 
Taylor, of Vancouver; two brothers, 
Cecil Hobday, Maidstone, England; 
Wilfred Hobday, Victoria; and one 
sister, Mrs. C. Elliott, of Igrandson, 
California.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 19. 
—President Mrs. P. W, Plxton was 
In the chair a t the monthly meet­
ing of the -Women’s Institute held 
In the Community-Hall on April 
13. The meeting opened with a 
paper on “Forest Conservation," by 
Mrs. O. E. Parker- A sewing- dem­
onstration was given by Miss Doris 
Gleed of the Kelowna High School 
staff, which the ladles-found«very 
Interesting. Plans were made for 
a sale and card party to be held 
In May. Tea hostesses for the af­
ternoon’ were Mrs’. G, E. Parker 
and Mrs. H. Bond.
Easter Sunday School Party 
The Sunday School held their 
annual Easter party at the church 
on Wednesday evening. Mrs. Mac-
fm>1nnAtn n litee n rn n  W anw ifarlane’s singing class was vjieard 




W I N N E R S
Of .
KELLOGG’S ALL-WHEAT
True or False Contest No. 5
DFSMOXD DOUGLAS403 Uiir. Ave.. llnx 14,13 
, IIUTH IMIKUIIEL
SI 8 Tuylor, Ave. ’
—-JACK-COOKE—  —----
" lloii Oil MOSS CAIIHERT 
Rnilerby-JOHN FLORIvKVICII .
ltox 084. SSI) Pine St. I.AWREXCE SAWATSKY 
Vernon -
THERESA iBDl'C . 103 _Mnru Ave. 
MARGARET IRENE WOOD 
330 Fuller St.
DONALD HEAL 
313 Gore St.LOUISA HOFFMAN*
-....llox 770, *7.V> Muple St.
W in fie ld  School Children 
M ake  Outstanding Record
WINFIELD, April 19.—St. Margaret’s Anglican Guild held a very 
successful Easter Tea and Bazaar on April 11, when they realized the 
sum of $83.70. However, the attendance was not as large as had been 
hoped for. A picture painted and donated by Mrs. Venables was won 
by Mrs. G. Parker, of Okanagan Centre.
■A very ̂ interesting meeting of the W. I. was held on. April 5. 
Again the attendance was poor, those who did attend enjoyed the 
display of work done by the W.I. for the Red Cross and Bombed 
Briton’s Societies. Mrs. Collett, representing the Red Cross Society, 
gave an address, stressing the branch sppnsored by the Juniors and 
their part in the war effort. It came as a pleasant surprise to know 
•that the Winfield School* headed the- list of schools in Junior Red 
-Cross, work- .They..have, been .awarded, a ^certificate , for five .years^ 
service. Mrs; Gardiner, accompanied by Mrs. France, was- speaker for 
t.ha Bombed Briton’s group.
Mrs. Alec McDonagh had as her 
recent guest her sister, Cpl. Bar­
bara Hopp, R.C.A.F., (WD.), of 
Vancouver.
Visiting in Winfield Is Mrs. A. 
B. McDonagh, of High River, Alta., 
who Is staying with her son, A 
McDonagh.
Mr. and Mrs. White with Nancy 
and Mary, visited over the Easter 
holidays with Mrs. Ashman,- a t 
Lavington.
Visiting. at the home of Mrs 
Gordon Munro during the. past 
few days. were her two sisters, 
Misses Salt, of Enderby.
■ J. Shanks and M. McCarthy 
recently motored to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Purdy of Okan­
agan Centre have moved Into their 
new home at Winfield.
“Songsters of Spring,” “Come 
Lassies and Lads,” “Fair Canada, 
My Country," and "Oh Who Will 
O’er the Downs With Me," an
action song by the Juniors, Sally 
Clark and Ethel Uhrlch sang solo
parts in an evening hymn; Daphne 
Beroau and Joan Van Ackeren 
were - seen - In* - costump - for - th e ir- 
number, and the latter also sang 
a solo. Several little girls and boys 
recited, "  Including '" Marie ReeVer- 
Valerie Van Ackeren and Ian L&nd; 
Refreshments were served tay Miss 
Maclennan, assisted by Mrs. N. 
Carter, Mrs. Rheam and Mrs. O. 
Harrop.
Frank Chapman, of Tun­
bridge Wells, England, Is the 
guest of his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sheesman-- 
Mr. Chapman Is a member of 
the'RJLF. training In Canada.
A COMPLETE LIN E OF
BULK SEEDS
also
O G IL V IE  FEEDS












Mrs. G. Elliot has been elected 
secretary owing to Mrs. W. R. 
Powley’s recent illness. The cigar­
ette committee reported that the 
district will be canvassed for funds.. 
It is hoped there will be. a gen­
erous response that parcels of 
“smokes” can be kept rolling, for 
local men overseas.
The Hockey Committee has given 
permission to the Girls’ Club to use 
the skating hut while they have 
no further need of it.
Next Sunday, April 23, is the..
first birthday of St. Margaret’s 
Sunday SchooL To celebrate 
the occasion S t.. Mary's Sun­
day School from Oyama, are 
coming over to put on their . 
Easter Cantata at 3 p.m. in 
St. Margaret’s Church. I t is 
hoped there will be a good at­
tendance of congregation mem­
bers, parents and friends;
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Moody spent 
a few days- visiting Mrs. Moody’s 
sister, Mrs. G, Toppin In Sum- 
merland and Mrs. T. Brinkman In
Naramata" recently;---- t  — :
Mr. and Mrs. >A. G. Hart of
Easter holidays at the home of- 
Mrs. Shaw’s parents, - M .̂ and. Mrs. 
W. H. Luxton, at Canoe, B.C.
Mr, and Mrs. Elgin Metcalfe and 
family, formerly of Grindrod, are 
making their home in _Winfield. 
They are' living "orT'tHS T. Wil­
liamson property.
Mrs. G. Williamson with Ronnie 
and Ruby, spent the Faster vaca­
tion with Mrs. Williamson’s sister 
in Penticton. >
Misses Dianne and Gail Fleck 
visited lor. Easter week .with, their 
grandfather, W. P. Fleck of Win­
field. .
VICTORY FIRST






easy M , 
ands and 
rfully k-
Gilbert Plains, Man., are spending | 
a few weeks’., holiday . with Mr. 
Hart’s brother, W, W. Hart.,
. "Fife" Sommervllle is spending I 
his leave with his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. Sommervllle.
Mrs. G. Shaw and children, ac­
companied by Miss Hlet, spent the I
COMMUTING BY AIR is being planned
lie n  who think of tomorrowfor you by
jit
j i t
BUY BONDS TO SPEED IT!
Put your money on the favourite . . .  to win! 
Victory is in the making and every dollar 
invested in 6th Victory Loan Bonds will help, 
to speed it. Our sailors, soldiers, airmen are 
doing their part; Give them an irresistible 
weight of armament bought with your Victory 
Loan dollars. See that they' have -the ships, 
guns, tanks and planes, to make "uncondi­
tional surrender" a fact Instead of a figure 
of speech. No matter where you are or what 
you're doing, get yourself a stake In the 
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TOMORROW'S HELICOPTER COMMUTERI, . ,  Stop from your olflco building torraco Into your Hollcoptor and 
commuto to your hunting lodgo on a mountain lake SCO mllo» awayl That'i moro than a  commutet'ardroam,
for tho Holhfoptori already doilgnod will make If poiilblo for you Tomoirowl You can tako off and lapd






107 Coldstream St, W, 
PHONE 486 - '
Acs -  the Helicopter Commuter, promising a 
broador and more on]oyahlo way of life, is only 
one of the many wonders being planned today 
by men wuo think of tomouuow.
1 All tliOHe thlngH will be ourn ttomo day, But 
tlioro’s one all lu ipertant Job tlml. epnuw f lrn t-r , 
winning the war.
Only when tho war 1h ^von can wo expect our 
»gaJlunLtwnB.und»dnuKlilura.liomQ*nntlmhjoy*wlUu**.
, them  the Rreat thlngfi onvloloncd for our future by , 
Miok who think  of TOMOiutow, Bo, lpt’fl Intensify 
our war elTort, , , lcoop up production ratps . . .  
buy. more and moro .Victory Bondn and Wftr 
Havings CorUlloateH , . ,  do everything wo oan to 
help Hpoed this war to a  qu ick , ' vlotorloua ond, , 
L et’s all bo mun who think  ov tomouuow, ■
All Pimurnm iilwitfl In Onimiln nml thu IJnlUnl HinUm nrn (iii|(imml In' tlm prmhiaUiin «(lilHl,-|inint nlniilnil In help d|h’V'1 wur to n vIoiorlniM «i»l, 
Hlilcproot Alooliol tor W»r la uimmI In :lio inaimlnmurn ot Hmokalw l’nwilnr, Onmpnwn, NavIkMIoi: In»trnm«ntf end man)' otlmr wartlinn pioduoUi,
*1,*,
) 4>!
^  - . . u  ■ ■ ..... J___ .. - J - _____________________- —— _____ - ____ — — — — — —
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A pril Snowstorm  
n L avington Area
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Paint
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over WALLPAPER, WALLBOARD 











Wide choice of 
beautiful tints. 
So ld  a t  a l l  
Hardware and 
Paint Stores.
LAVINGTON, April 17,—A blind- 
lng snowstorm lasting practically 
the entire day on Saturday was 
experienced in the Valley; followed, 
however, by a perfect spring day 
on Sunday. '
Mrs. Orville Anderson, with her 
two small sons of Palling, B.O., are 
visiting for a few weeks at the 
home of the former's parents, Mr; 
and Mrs. Campbell Johnston in 
Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goss of Kam­
loops, paid a surprise week̂  end 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kirk.
Mrs. A. . Douglas arrived last 
week~‘from-Vancouver~to-'visit-for 
a time with her parents here.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Prosser included Mrs. ~Ar 
Carswell of Vernon. Also staying 
a few days were Mrs. Dick Koronko 
and daughter of Vancouver.
Walter Hrynyshyn arrived home 
this week from Tranquille, accom­
panied by his brother, Sgt. Pilo.t 
Joe Horne, R.CAP., who is on 
leave from the Coast,
Larry Kozoris spent a few days 





KAMLOOPS', April 15. — Now 
practically completed at Kamloops 
Indian Residential School, is a 
building for technical classes- for 
the boys. I t  is three, storeys, meas­
ures .24 by 100 feet,-yet not a 
tradesman has been employed in 
its construction. .The work has all 
been done by the boys under direc­
tion of members of the staff, thus 
giving the Indian lads* most val­
uable practical training. They did 
the-cement^-workr-the-carpentry, 
both rough and finishing, the. elec­
trical wiring, and finally Installed
a heating system; ------- ’ ~ -
This Is all part of the greater 
emphasis being placed at the In ­
dian school on technical training 
aimed at providing the boys and 
girls with knowledge and skill 
which will enable them to better 
their living conditions when they 
return to their homes. And accord­
ing to Father G. O’Grady, the 
school principal, the boys and girls 
are keen on it.
“Pendozi” Overhaul 
May be Postponed
KELOWNA, April 15. — Fears 
that the MJS. Pendozi, the Kel­
owna-Westbank ferry, might be 
laid up during the fruit season 
were somewhat allayed by H. W, 
Stevens, Provincial Government 
Engineer, In a Recent Interview.
Mr. Stevens was questioned in 
regard to the possibility of al­
ternate service during the period 
when the ferry would be under­
going 'the overhaul required every 
five years. His answer jvas that 
he knew of no such, plans, -but 
suggested that the overhaul might 
be-postponed and that the .matter 
was still in the preliminary, stage.
The .Government Engineer, ’ who 
has~been~acting-*f6r-the-D epart- 
ment of Public Works in regard to 
securing a site for'a slipway, stated 
that"ho~$lte had yet been secured 
or finally approved.
"Construction of the slipway will 
take between two and three 
months,” he stated, "and it a site 
is secured In-the near future and 




ARMSTRONG April 16. —During 
the service on Sunday iporning in 
Zion United Church, Rev. R, J. Love 
officiated at the baptismal service 
when the infant daughter of Clayr 
ton A. Orifflth, A.B„- R.C.N.V.R.,- 
who Is home on leave, and Mrs. 
Griffith, jwas given the name of 
Gloria Jean.
'A 1
HE 'LL GET OFF TO A 
BETTER START with this
BETTER
would probably come right in tire 
middle of the soft fruit season,
So far as I know, * there has been 
no definite decision made as to 
the date of overhaul, and there 
Is a possibility that the job may 
be postponed."
Recruiting For R.C.A.F. 
Air Crew Re-Opened Here
BREAKFAST
A Sib. package
Nabisco Shredded Wheat, _ 
served-with milk or cream, is_ 
a tasty energy breakfast. Gets 
your family off to a  grand start. 
It’s a  better breakfast because 
- it’s made from 100%  natural 
Canadian whole wheat —  pro­
vides proteins, carbohydrates, 
and the minerals iron and phos­
phorus. Use the tested, practical 
recipes found in every package. 
tHE CANADIAN SHREDDED
Wl-M
Dick Monk, local R.C.A.F. rep­
resentative, announced late last 
week that recruiting for air crew 
only has re-commenced, and that 
applications from men between 
the ages of 17H and 28 only will 
be accepted.
Here’s Real Relief for
NOSES THAT 




How much better 
you feel —when 
you. clear nose of 
transient conges-
Niagara Falls, Canada 54*4B S Sim _ \
PUT VICTORY FIRST— BUY IVIOFIE BCINDS J
J. .i , - * -W. . It
tion at bedtime with Va-tro-nol!
Va-tro-nol does 3 important things; 
(1) shrinks swollen membranes; * (2) 
soothes irritation; (3) helps flush na­
sal passages, clearing clogging mucus, 
relieving transient congestion. It makes 
breathing easier, invites sleep.
I f  a cold threa t­
en s , Va-tro-nol 
used at first sniffle 
or_ sneeze-helps VICKS 
prevent colds de- „  ,
veloping. VATRONOI
Si*:
tttft lai r  ■'
f i r
W m - ' -M
J. L. N. Wyles, who was recently 
appointed accountant Jn. the Cana­
dian Bank of Commerce at Prince­
ton, has assumed his new. duties, 
Mrs. Wyles leaving a few days later 
for the same centre.-Mr. and Mrs.
S. Wilson of Kiob Hill who are 
retiring from the farm have pur­
chased the Wyles’ home in Arm­
strong.
. Mrs. M. Miller left on Saturday 
for Salmon Arm-where she attend­
ed the funeral of Mrs. Marion Iso- 
bel Purkls, wife of R. G. A. Purkls 
who passed away In Vancouver on 
April 12.
Mrs. Jones and granddaughter, 
Miss Dorothy Dean of Forest Grove, 
who have been making a tour of 
the Okanagan, spent a. few days 
last week In this city guests of Miss 
Pat Dean, who resides with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Clay and attends 
High School here.
Mrs. , William Me Keown a n d  
daughter Shirley of Salmon Arm 
were week-end guests at the home 
of Miss Mary Townsend.
Mrs. H. Kellett of Mara spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pringle.
Miss Bernice Marshall and her 
cousin Miss Mildred Marshall left 
on Thursday to visit friends * and 
relatives at Coast points.
Miss Margaret Ross, R.N., who has 
spent 10 days at the homes of her 
sisters, Mrs. L. Pement and Mrs. 
W. Sidney, left Thursday to as­
sume her new duties as matron of 
the Hospital at Macleod, Alta.
Mrs. F. M. Barner of Vancouver 
arrived on Thursday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Simpson.
Miss E. S. Eby, British and For­
eign. Bible Society left last week 
for Enderby. She left a large as­
sortment of Bibles and religious 
literature with Mrs. W, A. Aslin, 
with whom she resided for the past 
month, who will be pleased to show 
them to anyone interested.
Mrs. Walter Johnson is a guest 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
T. _H._ Smith__ _________ — ___ r:
Makes delicious . 
SATISFYING broad I
N o b lg h o to s t
N o  d o u g h y  lum ps I  
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7 OUT OF 8 CANADIAN 
WOMEN WHO USE DRY 
YEAST USE ROYAL!
0 *
I . . . .  . -
7 V c in -tt* t te  t h r i f t y  S w m L m
H3S3
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Woodland and 
Mrs. Woodland Sr. arrived from 
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A t  Crossroads
- (Continued -from: Page One)




IN SP1TH OP SIIIUX AND UOMn DAMAGH, in spite of cruel over­
loading find the wracking punishment of mine-blasted roads, 
motorized columns hayo continued to roll forward carrying 
United Nations troops and' supplies, Ford mobile workshops, 
equipped with welding equipment, lathe, drill press, and, other 
tools, andmanned by skilled mechanics, are playing a real part in 
keeping motorized equipment moving in the war zones, t„Mj....
Thoiigh many of their skilled mechanics, are scrying with the 
armed forces, Ford dealers have done a magnificent job in keepi 
ing essential transportation operating efficiently. ,
A GREAT POWER PLANT
I-Ioro in Canada, Ford trucks are bearing a, heavy share 
o f’the load in keeping materials and equipment moving * 
to and from the production lines, 700 Ford dealers - 
flght*ncross*"Canada- nre«doingwin**-thorough*“j6b,“ in*«" 
supplying export service’ for car and truck owners.
| PUT VICTORY
Over there, and here at home, the famous Ford V-8 engine keeps
[...........  the loads rolling along the road to victory, In stamina,
In smoothness, in economy, it's today's outstand­
ing engine, It’s rioted e v e r y w K o ^ r o ^ o w  
i freo performance; IJut when it does need tuning up or 
|  ir-T-i j overhauling, it's, backed over there by skilled army 
J^-^a--w5.»’!^^liueclhUTicsi|rtvau(l**'herc^in^CiiiTiidiv-iby^the.ftSory ice^-of^y’OO 
1 V 7  |  Ford dealers. , \
FIRST
world has ever known. It is the 
most- remarkable political instru* 
ment in history,” said Mr. Power 
amid applause.
Referring to those who favor 
isolationism, - although th e  
ILS.A. is a self-contained na­
tion, she cannot remain isol­
ated as she is the centre of the 
air routes of the world.. “One 
nation remaining apart from 
. another is ridiculous anyway,” 
he averred.
Emphasizing that he spoke non- 
politically, “McKenzie King very 
properly saw to it that Canada 
made a separate declaration of 
war-," said Mr. Power; and con­
tinuing said that “Arthur Meighen 
strenuously opposed 1 a Japanese- 
British alliance,” which' he des­
cribed* as a stroke of genius.
-He- warned-*Jcst-Canada- act- 
so late that the price may be 
“thousands of boys whqse lives 
might have been saved,”
“If wc don’t participate in 
discussions we give up the op­
portunity of influencing the 
course of events,” he reminded 
Ills audience, * i 
Quoting Elmer Davis, "Tlie toad 
to lasting peace will be long, up­
hill and very rough," ho warned.
Lashing out at Canada’s policy 
of Immigration, "First on Can­
ada’s list wero Germans. Why? 
Because they arc - ‘wonderful 
settlors,' " ho declared, stating that 
on the prairie are "pockets" of 
"out i and out Nazis," At the other, 
odd of the list aro Crooks,* said 
to be "the lenst desirable,"
"Tito last war proved; this war 
has l'o-proved, that the most do- 
slrablo settler is the British, Ninety 
porcont of tlioso ltavo volunteered 
to fight." That Monnonites and 
1-Iuttltlos "have lots of money; aro 
buying up land whloh the fathers 
of our boys overseas aro not able 
to hold owing to lack of help and 
strength to carry on. Our first en­
quiry should bo 'Who will make 
tho best Canadians,' " was a state­
ment by, Mr, Power...................... .
lie made frequent, references 
to Prime Minister Churchill, 
Whom he doserlbed ns "of (1(1 
years, hill 21 years In heart"; 
and quotations f r o m his 
1, Speeches. , ,
Ha paid glowing ■* tribute to th'o 
"700 boys1 o? the Royal Air Force, 
of Canada, and othor Dominions, 
who soared * Into tho sklos until 
the proud Luftwaffe was humbled; 
only throe 'out of 10 surviving." In 
those "12 long and agonizing 
months whon Britain fought nlono; 
of the airman whoso shoulders 
hold the sky .suspended, Thoy saved 
you, and I; thoy gave 14 months 
to the United Staton for extra 
iroparatlom nnd nine or 10 months 
■o Russia, Wa, "rotorring to- Can­
ada, "Intend to mnlntaln ' that 
partnership! to oling to tho 
foundation of freo oo-opovatlon of 
freo peoples tho world have over 
known," * . * 1
Concluding, ho said that tho 
"day Hitler yawns, ho will lose 
tho war, But ho will novor yawn,'! 
ho warned, winding up with the 
quotation used by -Winston Ohuro- 
hlll on one of Ills most notable 
broadcasts, "Westward, look, the 
land Is bright," ’
Gordon Lindsay movud iv vote 
of thanks to Mr, Powor, Tho olialr 
was ooouplod by Mrs, a, Hamilton- 
Watts,
, At * tho .oommonoomont of the 
mooting A Browno, on behalf'", of 
tho National W ar Finance Com
You may require money for-educational fees:- Do not 
hesitate-to talk over your needs with the manager of 
our nearest branch. W e agree with you on die impor­
tance o f  continuing the education of children in war­
time, no matter how high the taxes nor how many 
other pressing obligations.
“W eT nake“ pefsQnal“ lo an s~ n o r only~fof' educational”  
purposes, but also to help Canadians to pay taxes or 
other obligations —  and. to meet emergencies and 
opportunities with cash.
W e believe the Canadian people, as well as the 
Government, must be kept financially, fit, so we lend 
money for thrifty purposes to wage-earners, salaried 
men and women, business and professional people* 
and executives.
Borrow at the Bank — ii you need to borrow — at very 
low cost on convenient terms:
. $3.65 p e r  $ 1 0 0— repayable.in 12 
- m onth ly-instalm ents.. . ................
, • 'Ask for lea fief''Do Ydu Need •Money?"' *1
BANK OF MONTREAL
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
i B U Y  :
P lflC T O J lY f  
i B O N U S j
” , 'I miiIMMIIIMMI1""**1*'
MILITARY
POUND 13 D IN 1817
Modern, Practical Banking for Business and Imlhidmls
, Vernon Branch: J. N. TAYLOR, Manager
N ot a Moment to Lose!
GET THE FACTS!
mfORM yooKseifi
inlttoo, urged potential bond pur- 
ohuHorn in tho forthoomlng Loan
WJfio is yonr Member of Parliament? 
Do you know? v
Does ho represent tho will of the majority 
in your riding? How many members at 
Ottawa got there on a small minority 
vote? Do you know?
How close are Canadians to becoming 
mere cogs in  n regimented state? 
YOU KNOW ?
Fill in and mall tho coupon below for a 
free map of your federal constituency* 
with facts and figures that will help yo|| 
equip yourself to play your pur 
protecting your freo citizenship*
l
quota will not bu roadbed, Iio also 
HlruHHod tho faot that flguron ro- 
lonHnd.through tho proHB and othor 
modla ropronontod aotual (talon up 
.to.„,.that ...Umo, ,,.i!Tho.,aommlttoo 
novor have hold back anything,", 
ho duolorod, '
‘*|’*w Brackoii*<3iUbs‘of'<8anadayj^ « « i
VEHICLES BRITISH EMPIRE
■Prom otion to  tho  ra n k  of c a p ta in  
^  a  nophow  of. Hurl Jollloog, p m d r ,
O hrlntophor Jolllooo, had  boon nn« 
nounooa by tlio  A dm ira lty ,
614 Credit Fonder Uidg„
VANCOUVER, M.C. . , ri(Ung,
■ Kindly «ond mo a free man of my 
i.rovoallnB.datft..on.|liP..|a»te!S,®tiS!?;„^.„.__________.with
i NAME, , , , , , ( , , ,  , ,  i l l*
, , , ,  •• « M *111"
ADDRI1SS,
X.C.A. Appointm ents Of Interest to W est
WINNIPEG, April 17,—Capt. J, 
lundsay Rood has been appointed 
ebiet Ptlot- Canadlan Government 
mns-AtlantlcAir. Services, oper- 
I hv Trans-Oanada Air Lines, 
ft h announced by J .H , Tudhope. 
Lratlons manager. Capt. Arthur 
SSnkln has been appointed Chief 
western division, head­
e r s  Lethbridge. His place In 
Se Atlantic service Is being taken 
Capt. Jack Wright, Vancouver.
Capt. Rood, one of the T.C.A. 
veterans, who entered service In 
1937, was bom In Berwick, N.S., 
and educated In the public and 
high schools there and In Dal- 
housie University. He began flying 
in 1929 with the R.O.A.F, at Camp 
Borden and was later associated 
with the Halifax Aero Club and the 
Cape preton Flying Club. Before 
Joining .T.C.A., he was with British 
Airways-Limited, flying the Croy- 
don-Stockholm route. ' -'A:
z
Enderby Garden Club Plans
N ew  B. C, Red Cross
1 • . f >. •
Commissioner Named
One of Canada's top-ranking 
I Red Cross' officials will be British
ENDERBY, April 17.—Members of 
the Enderby Garden Club held their 
annual meeting In the City Hall 
on Saturday afternoon. There was 
a good attendance and the secre-






Columbia’s hew Red Cross Com' 
mlssioner. This was announced by
Vancouver, while Mrs. Williams Is I as national field director of the
most successful flower shows had 
been held end a nice sum netted 
which was turned over to War Char­
ities. Following routine business the 
following officers were elected: pres­
ident. Mrs. E. E. Harvey: vice-pres­
ident, ' O. E. Richards: secretary- 
treasurer, E. 8 . Burton. ■ A commit­
tee was appointed to consist of the 
following, Mrs. MacPherson, Mrs; B; 
H. Morris, Mrs. F. Ellington, Mrs
D., Jones and H. F. Cowan,... .......
Despite considerable handicaps 
during the past few years the local 
club has held together and put on 
some very fine showings of blooms. 
It Is hoped to be able to continue 
these showings, and to increase the
PlOn Thursday Mrs. V. King-Baker I ^ 0̂ le°rn'e r -8lnce hi3 arrlVal W 
was among Enderby friends motor-1
lng to Vernon to visit Major and British Columbia d^telon _ _ 
Mrs. Williams and their family, who most fortunate> to have been^able 
are well known In Enderby and to persuade Col. Scott to _?tay at
tow'n a ^ X t r l c r 6 01 *“ R e b r f f ig s  ” w S u ?  o f f e n c e
_Miss...Flora Burns.pf ,Ylctorla_has * * £
^ e n  enjoying a week’s hriffiay u  ^ 1̂ .  of value to
the ^ucst of Mr, Mid Mrs. C. E*. I province1
jnssrszbeen spending a visit with his wife misioner for the Canadian Red 
and family in Enderby. Cross with headquarters In Lon-
J. Dale of Mabel Lake Is among don. At the fall of France he was 
patients receiving treatment .In the h n that country setting up Can- 
Z Enderby Hospital this week. adlan headquarters and was among
those evacuated from Dunkirk.membership during the coming season. The first show will be held Coast Friends Visit for Easter 
about May 13. and the Fall show Mr. and Mrs. E. Mack wha have
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, Th u r *d ay,  A p r i I 20, 1 9 4 4 .  P a g e l l
-to  Speed
Tom orrows/Yeh& f
' v; ’ ’V
. * 3 ^ 5 * * , ,
^fTH O D
will be,.September 13. Previous to I been1 visiting at the home ■ of "Mr..I _ T ‘ x .  , , ,
the War.the club-held thrte shows,Ln'd Mrs. Arthur Reeves and.1 with-1 V a t lC O U V e r  r a S l O F  tO  
but latterly it has been Impossible a ‘number of other Enderby. friends \ .  _ _ TT
to hold more than two shows an- during, the past week, left on Wed- j AddreSS Meeting Here 
nually. - ‘ triesday for their home at Chilli- -
Enderby friends of Major and wack. Bob Dickson accompanied Mr. Hopes of forming a definite or- 
Mrs. A. P. Williams have been vis- and Mrs. Mack on the return trip ganlzation, The Canadian Pro- 
iting Vernon this past week to cele- to the Coast after enjoying the I testant League, In Vernon, are ex- 
brate with them a family re-unlon j week’s holiday with his many for- pressed by Rev. E. V. Apps, who
mer Enderby school chums. His I has arranged a meeting to'be held 
sister Miss Patricia- (Paddy) Dick- in the Scout Hall, Vernon, on 
son, who has been visiting at the Tuesday, April 25, at 8 pm., to be 
home of Miss Mary Farmer remain- addressed by Rev. W. M. Robertson, 
ed on . in Enderby the guest of Miss pastor, Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
Patricia Ruttan, returning to her Vancouver, and president of the 
home at Chilliwack on Sunday Mainland Bf5Hch~5r~The Canadian 
evening. Protestant League in B.C. Mr.
Miss Evans former teacher in the Robertson is 'scheduled-to address 
Enderby High School, returned to meetlngs in Armstrong on April 
Kelowna on Saturday after spend- J 26; Enderby, April 27, and Salmon 
ing a week’s vacation at the home I Arm April 28. 
of Mrs. T. Morton. f On Thursday -The place of The Canadian
WerC I Protestant League Is important in 
the economy of things at this
APPETIZING H O M E -B A K E D  BEAN  
DISHES IN JUST SO MINUTES!.
With Van Camp’s Quick-Serve Beans 
you can have home-baked beans and 
soups in no time! Easy recipes with 
every package. Not a substitute for 
canned pork and beans. Your grocer 
has Quick-Serve Beans now!
Made only by 
Van Camp’s in Essex, Ont.








Subject to Motor Vehicle 
Controller’s Permit
\ m m  motors
Limited 
Vernon, B. C.
The Oldest Established 
Ford Dealer in B. C.
55-tf
visitors to Salmon Arm.
Mr.- and Mrs, Paul Stainer re-1 
turned to Vancouver on Thursday time,” said Mr. Apps. Mr. Robert­son’s visit is eagerly anticipatedafter attending the funeral of Mr., ^ those who attended a similar
G l n i n o r ' c  h rn + V in t*  i n  P n r i h r h v  I J , .  , __  .  , *  umeeting in Vernon last fall.Stainer’s brother in Enderby.The many friends of Mrs. V.
Stevens will be sorry to learn that
she was admitted as a patient t o i _ _  . .  T T T .
the Enderby General Hospital last M o t h e r  F l I l S  W in g S  
week. Another patient in the hos-- _. . ,  TT.
pital this week is little Sharon O n  ©Oil A n d  H lS  L lM lt l  
Jones.
Friends are congratulating Mr. • To a mother was granted the 
and Mrs. George Rands Jr. on the signal honor of pinning wings on 
birth of a daughter *on. April 12 in the breasts of her son, PO. Martin 
Enderby General Hospital. Greer, and his chum, PO. Bob
Miss M. V. Beattie, principal of Megaw of Vernon, at their gradu. 
the Enderby Fortune Public School ation a few days ago at No. 11 
returned home on Sunday evening S.F.T.S., R.C.A.F., at Yorkton,
from Kamloops where she had been sask. She was Mrs. George H. 
visiting with her sisters for the creer of Kamloops. ..




You’d give everything you own right now to 
see .“Axis Surrenders!”- flashing across the 
headlines. -That news flash is coming. .It’s 
coming soon. How soon, depends on you. The 
way to Victory Is clear. Our boys are smashing 
the enemy. But they need your help — your 
purchases of 6th Victory Loan Bonds — to 
speed their triujnph, to give them that last 
extra,ounce of power. They’re doing the'fight­




. _  . .went through the same training
B
D  A  C . ___ together. PO. Megaw has been
- . r . . \ u J . L . .  U f l n C g .  . Upending. a.-few-daysLJeave.-Wlth
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
A ids  Hospital
i ■ * \
I A t  Salmon Arm
Megaw in this city since his grad­
uation. PO. Greer was elected 
president of’ the Aircrew Council 
a t Yorkton, a student governing 





These are the foundations upon which British,
- eolumbia^ias4)uilt-its-progress*: Eco.n^mc„jamtY„,,.
has been interpreted in terms of a strengthened 
financial position.
The gross debt has/beeTr reduced by |5,362,717, 
during the year endedjDecember 1,1943. Reduction 
since 1933 totals $15,375,927
debt during the same^periods weie q)7,19o,uyo, ana 
$13,904,614, respectively.
British Columbia's credit rating is the highest in 
history and unsurpassed by any other Province.
' Constantly recurring revenue surpluses already 
have enabled the establishment of large reserves 
■ for the post-war period and additional surpluses
are anticipated. A
Social advancement is interpreted by the appro­
priations made for the current fiscal year;
m w
Increase In the basic pension to old-ago pensioners,
Cost-of-llvIng bonus granted to pprsons In receipt,of old-age pensions
and mothers' allowances, ■ ■, ,
Grants towards teachers' salaries Increased materially,
Special grants towards the cost of education In rural areas have l?eon
Coverage of free text-books has boon expanded and a number of
other'educational grants Increased,
, social assistance allowances raised by-Increasing the maximum pay- 
able by some 60% slnco 1941, .
Medical and drug services for Indlgonts and those In receipt of old-age 
pensions and mothers' allowances,
Considerable expansion In Institutional care,
' Greatly Increased appropriations for maintenance of roads and bridges,
Extraordinary appropriations f.°r, r0P°'rSp '°  ' 0“  ° n h°
construction of a highway link to the Peace
.. Construction of now Institutional buildings,
Post-war vocational training for peacetime occupations, ■
Bureau of post-war rehabilitation and reconstruction’established, 
Council of Industrial and Scientific Research and a Forest Research, 
Institute created, '
‘ Land utilization resoarch and survey undertaken, •
' ■ Grant of one million'acres for.votorans who desire to settle as farmers,
Grubstaking of prospectors oxpandod,
Flftoon million dollars' for post-war public works providod.
Full .investigation and study of .municipal affairs and the system of
Ro-organlzallon of tho Civil Service to bo completed, , ,
JOHN HART,
„ Pramlar and Minuter of Finance.
SALMON ARM, April 20.—The 
Salmon Arm Elks were more than 
pleased with the success of their 
efforts last Wednesday evening, 
April 12, when they staged a dance 
and prize drawing in aid of the 
local hospital. Some 200, among 
whom were many - soldiers, were | 
In attendance. !
Members of the Lodge had dec­
orated the hall which did much I 
to augment th e . wonderful time 
reported in comments from all 
sides. Included in the -program 
were several novelty numbers. Miss 
“Jackie” Hesse [did an acrobatic 
number. Bill Collier, and Miss M. 
Lithgow, won the spot dance; and 
Larry Whelan and Mrs. W. N. Mc- 
Dairmid were awarded the prizes | 
In the waltz contest,
Mrs. J. D, McGuire won a cof­
fee table ■ in, the big prize. drawing 
jyhich_came -at intermission time, j 
,Mrs7~G. .jZMqrrow was awarded | 
second prize; Roy Beech, , third; 
Miss M. Askew, fourth; Noel Ling- 
ford, fifth, and Sgt. Smith, of the | 
R.M.R.’s, Vernon, sixth,
'Farmer’s Orchestra supplied tho I 
music and. as a courtesy ■ to the 
army lads continued for an’ extra 
hour. Brothers Don Campbell and 
A, E. Cummings were the efficient 
masters of ceremony. Tho ladles 
of the Women’s Institute provided | 
tho refreshments,
The Institute Hall was well 
packed again on • Friday evening
CANADA’S 6th VICTORY LOAN
CANNOT AND WILL NOT FAIL
VERNON'S 5c to $1.66 STORE
SAM KING, Prop.
m
last when‘tho final dance of the 
Old Timo Dance Crowd was hold,
Many guostsj.frpm Armstrong, En-1 
derby, apd I surrounding ” ‘districts
attended tho .affair. Tills , dance 
concluded a series of such ontor- 
talnment for tho winter season, , 
Several Salmon Arm fisher­
men enjoyed the Easter week 
1 end on fishing grounds around 
Shiiswap Lake. A, Borscht and .
II. Iluslihy spent two days at 
Little Illvor, and returned -to < 
Salmon Arm on Monday with 
four beautiful specimens. A, 
Borscht. got tho prize, flsh of 
Oil pounds, and Ilushby came 
close for second , with a 0- 
poundcr.
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Robort- 
eon and danghtor, Yvonno, return­
ed on Sunday ovonlng after a 10- 
day visit at Coast points,
After spending a week' with Mr. 
and, Mrs, K, A. Hunter, Mr, and 
Mrs, L, Iluntor returned to their 
homo in Vancouver at tho wooki 
end, • , ,LAW. Dorothy Ruth is enjoying 
leave w ith 'her1 parents," Mr, and 
Mrs. P. A, Ruth. She rocontly com­
pleted her course of training at 
Montreal, :.
LAW. Zola Riddell lips, boon 
visiting In $nlmon Arm' with 
friends, ’
Mr, nnd Mrs, F, II, Abson and 
small daughter, of Vornon, wore 
week ond visitors In Salmon Arm, 
Tho Salmon Arm - Girls' Hos­
pital Aid hqld another successful 
Rummnga Salo last Saturday, April 
10, Tills has become an annual 
event and the mombors are pleased’, 
with the rosppnso It receives each- 
year, It was a varied lino of goods 
on display and many found a ready I 
solo, When tho final oheolc-up was'1 
taken, fpliiO whs tho total of re­
ceipts, Goods which woro loft over 
It In hoped will bo disposed of 
during tho wuolc, v
AOl, Oordop Fawous, R,0,A,F,,
> N
Even a second is w orth  w h ile . W h en  you lend  
to hasten V ictory, you  help  bring back our 
fighting m en and w om en  sooner. Invasion, 
Victory, the saving o f  m any precious lives—n ow  
depend o n  a superabundance o f supplies and / 
m unitions. Qet in to  the fight w ith  your V ictory  
Loan dollars—help  shorten  the w a r-b y  lending  
every dollar to CanadsrycJu can possibly spare.
, returned t-o duty on Sunday ovo 
vis'nlng after a lHlt of two weeks 
with h i s , parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
A, Fuhouh of Morion Hill,
LAO, Grant RUjdlo, 1 R.O.A.P,,
TORY FIRST
B U Y  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
spoilt a fow days' leave vlHltlm* 
at his homo on tlio Foothill Road, | 
He returned to OlaroNholm, Alberta,
aa
I Iiuh also been spending a 1 few days 
With his parents In South Qnnoa. 
i Clamo Warden D, Cameron and 
Mi'H,' Oamoron, aocompanlod by 
OpiiHlnblq and Mrs, T, Moore,
' ivaveiled to Kamloops" on' Tuesday 
i of last weak to attend the Annual | 
Polleomon's Ball.
MMpf LIMITED-
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The .battle against. the codling moth h  loo t *nd bitter 
• And vrp must-be constantly prepared-to develop and use 
newer, mort effective weapons; For years C -M  Arsenate 
- of lead  was the . only major ' chemical controV. hut'!'more 
recently we have supplied tn .addition, Cryolite, , which has 
certain advantafes for second brood sprays. We are now 
working on-several new chemicals and totaorrow may see 
a major step forward Jin the struggle. .
F E R T I L I Z E R  D I V I S I O N
Servicem en, W o m e n , 
A t H om es in  M ara
MARA, April 19.—Mrs, 8 . Cuddy 
entertained at tea last Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of her daugh­
ter, Pte. O. W. Slsmay, of Van­
couver, who has been spending two 
weeks a t her home here. Pte. Sls­
may le f t. to • rejoin her unit in 
Vancouver on Monday.
Sgt. William Zettagreen returned 
to the Coast on Monday, having 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. O. Zetta­
green. S g t,. Zettagren has Been 
seriously i l lfo r  several weeks and 
Is now slowly regaining health.
Mrs. Angus. MePadgen and son, 
Jimmy, of Blue River, have been 
enjoying several days here with' 
Mrs. Vic Wltala. Mrs. MePadgen 
was accompanied by her friend 
Mrs. Hamilton and .small son, also 
of Blue River. ~~ ’
Mrs. K. Gray, Mrs. Olive Gray 
and ■ Mrs. C. Kilt, were Enderby 
visitors on Monday, where they 
attended the wedding of Miss M. 
McMajon at the United Church
Armstrong S tepney Circle 
Sponsors A fternoon A ffa ir
800,000 Captives —  In d ian  In d u s try  Progresses
A . 1. . .  ^ . » . l  J  m  a  D a m / i a I cjA cknow ledge Parcels
ARMSTRONG, April 19.—A large crowd assembled at the Red 
Cross rooms on Saturday afternoon, April 15, when the ladles of the 
Stepney Red Cross Circle sponsored a sale In aid of the Society.
The needlework stall, convened by Mrs. Husband Sr., provided a 
varied display of garments. Superfluity and home cooking stalls were 
well patronized. Mrs. J. F. Moore, convenor, was In charge of the 
prize drawings. Mrs. J; R. Clarke won a plump chicken and Miss 
Barbara Lellman carried home a pair of pillow cases. An appllqued 
quilt made by the Red Cross Circle convened by Mrs. Wallace Winkles 
was won by E. Frandsen.
Sometimes Scarce...
We are still m aking Hits 
luscious bar, but naturally in lesser  
quantities; That's w h y  it se em s so  
scarce. Soon/ w e  hope, w ar-tim e  
restrictions w ill b e  over.
•244 /
. The City. Council, met x on April 
12 when they decided to allot 525 
for the expenses of the two Okan­
agan Valley delegates who whl at­
tend a conference in Ottawa In' 
the near future.
The application of W. Jones for 
the Job of cemetery caretaker and 
grave -digger....was., accepted., and 
also the school estimates ■ which 
were prepared' by the official 
trustee.
Alderman G: W. Game reported 
one chimney Arc. Alderman John­
son stated that there had been no 
changes made In the social wel­
fare set-up.' A- good water supply 
was ■ reported by Alderman Keevll.
The poor condition of the Otter 
Lake road was discussed and Ald­
erman .Hoover advised that Im­
mediate action should, be taken. 
He also stated that a plan to In­
stall a five-foot culvert on Okan­
agan Street was being prepared.
Two building -permits were 
issued and the sale of a tax 
sale lot was confirmed. Aider- 
man Keevll gave notice of the- • 
motion in regard to a change 
in the building by-law. I t was 
decided to limit the parking 
of cars on Okanagan Street 
between Railway Avenue and 
Patterson Avenue to two hours, 
anil on one side of the thor­
oughfare only. ’
Mrs. B. P. Young was given per­
mission to pasture sheep in the 
Exhibition Grounds, under proper 
supervision. An increase In the 
salary of the police magistrate 
was considered and passed.
Sunday, April 16, was set aside 
by the Council in order that they 
m ight" attend the service In St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church,
A letter from the Kamloops Avia­
tion Council for the appointment 
of two deelgates for the confer­
ence in Vernon on April 26 was 
read.
Rate by-law 300 was given- three 
readings, and the rates set as 
follows: general, 16; School, 11.5; 
special, 10.5; special school build 
Ing, 1 mill; and reserve, 1 mill. 
Bylaw 299, re-sale of tax sale lots, 
was given three readings.
After 31 years of faithful
service to the community. City 
Clerk'A. j .T Fifer has officially 
retired. He will be' In office part 
time for an indefinite period.
' The Council decided to grant 
the . regular remuneration to 
Mr.-Ftfer until the end of the 
■ year;-v . . “
LAC. Stewart Phillips, R.CA.F.. 
statloried atTCalgaryT is - spending 
a short leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Phillips.
Miss Freda Haller with Albert 
and Walter Haller, returned last 
week from a three-months holiday 
at Three Hills, Alta.
Conveners of “Bundles for Brit­
ain,” Mrs. R. J. Love, and Russian 
Relief, Mrs. T. Holmln, are Ap­
pealing to those housewives who 
are spring cleaning, for every sup­
port In this much-needed work. 
Any article of clothing will be 
gratefully received.
Sgt. Cecil Douglas-Hamilton, R.C. 
A.F., and Mrs. Douglas-Hamilton,- 
of Calgary, who have concluded a 
short stay at Patricia Bay, were 
week end guests in Armstrong at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Douglas-Hamll- 
ton, before- returning to Alberta.
TORONTO. April 20.—Re­
porting to the annual meeting 
of the General Council of the 
Canadian Red Cross here to­
day, Mrs, H. P. Plumptre, Hon­
orary Director of the Red Cross 
Enquiry Bureau at Ottawa, 
stated that some 810,500 Red 
Cross food parcel acknowledg­
ment cards have been received 
from Geneva to date.
' From Its initiation ta  the 
end of 1913, 1,825 - personal 
cable messages have v been. 
handled by the Bureau; &500 
other., cable message N^plles. 
from - Geneva. : Direct replies' 
have come from such far points 
as Austria, Greece, Germany, 
Russia, Manila and Japan,
The production from  Indigenous 
materials of hydraulio flu id  for
vehicles and aircraft, mineral and 
graphite greases, self-sealing tanks 
for aircraft, rust preventives* and 
camouflage cream are a few of 
the achievements in India of the 
Supply Development Committee at 
General Headquarters, now a  little 
more than twenty months old. - 
In  India, tobacco sterns are 
being boiled down to a  Juice, dried 
and, with an admixture of chalk, 
sprinkled on blankets in Ordnance
U-oyed by
m India, each ySS/
Maj.-Oen. Wilhela i™, 
vaslon commander of 
forces In B rita in ,^ *  ,
a paratroopenHe b ,8 
came Norweglan̂ camJ,.!®* * chief-iq 1?43. I
Fightfo rT rout
Schools Reopen in  
Salm on V alley A rea
FOR
£ § 1
SALMON VALLEY, April 19.— 
Miss Dorothy Duthle, of Kamloops, 
who had been spending a week 
with relatives in Armstrong, left 
on Thursday to spend the week 
end at the home of- her cousin, 
Mrs. N. J. Sharp.
Lorraine, Joan and Bruce Hunter, 
returned to their home in Salmon 
Arm on Saturday evening, after 
having spent the Easter holidays 
with .their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Freeze.
Constable James King and small 
son, Terry, of Golden, arrived on 
Saturday to spend two weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Freeze.
L/Cpl. R .“ C.“ R a m sa y ~ o f’the- 
Provost Corps, stationed in Ver­
non, was a visitor at the home 
of"AT" J.~Heywood~on— Sunday."  7
- Mr. Kenny and Miss T. Mathe- 
son of HuUcar, were visitors at 
• the -home-- of-Mr.- and -Mrs.- Lynn;- 
a t Heywood’s Comer, on Sunday.
Miss Anna Betuzzi returned to 
her duties as teacher of the Hey­
wood’s Corner School on Sunday, 
after having spent the Easter vaca­
tion at her home in Summerland.
All schools in the valley re­
opened on Monday. Miss Leslie 
Carbert of Enderby, returned to 
Hendon School, and Miss Muriel 
Cantelon, of Armstrong, to the 
Salmon Bench School.
—Miss—Margaret—Richardson -re­
turned to Armstrong after having 
spent a vacation at Hendon with 
Mrs. R. M. Caldow.
Mrs. Alfred Needoba, and son 
Wayne, of Salmon Bench, returned 
to their home on Monday, after 
a week with Mrs. Needoba’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter of New West­
minster.
(Continued from Page 9)
Irvine looking over a few good 
catches.
“I understand that no holds are 
barred In the Okanagan Rainbow 
Trout Derby which opens on May 
15, so I was practising up,” the 
two principles declared in the same 
breath. •
Lome then told the story of the 
fishing phenomena. Mrs. Irvine 
hooked the fish. After a 25-minute 
battle the line suddenly slackened 
and she lost the fish, On bringing 
in the line she found the hook 
caught around the lure to form a 
loop.
They sat back disappointed. But 
seconds later Lome spotted the 
fish sailing crazily about the lake 
surface 250 feet away. After it they 
went in their outboard, and after 
a few attempts to scoop it up they 
resorted to an offensive action with 
oars. That’s when the naval en­
gagement commenced.
When they finally had clubbed 
It to submission they found a dis­
tinct crease around its head and 
gills. The fish had undoubtedly 
lasooed itself in Its struggle for 
freedom. The tightness of the line 
must have injured the fish In such 
a manner that when It became 
free its ability to make a quick 
get-away below surface was lost.
P ick % jw i
N ew  Spring Outfit
at .
"“ KEARNEY'S LTD. 
NEW SPRING TOPCOATS 291 
TWEED SPORT JACKETS 22.50 
MASTER BILTMORE HATS 51 
FINE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 1.19 
NEW SPRING TIES. . . . . . . J !
Keatm eyi JUmd&l
MEN'S & BOYS' OUTFITTERS 












Before the war,- grass runways 
were used almost altogether at 
RA F. airfields in England. I t  is 
therefore' an astonishing fact that 
since their conversion to. concrete 
_the_tasks_Qf_bullding_these_run-_ 
ways Was equal to that of rebuild­
ing all the main highways of the 
.whole _of_England.__ ____ ;___ ___
<■ *
AS THE TEMPO of the war in­
creases—as our fighting forces go 
all-out for invasion—we folks back 
home must mobilize in their sup­
port. Not only bn every battle front, 
but on the home front, too, we a ll' 
have our duties.
i E veryone  w ho possib ly  c a n  
should Invest in at least one extra 
bond during the present drive. Buy 
another bond as your investment in 
• the success of invasion.
This is the crucial year. Every­





Shipments of crude -rubber from 
Ceylon to the United States in 
1943 were about 20,000 tabs.
n
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LEND NO W to supply
THE FINISHING TOUCH!
BAPTONE
A Beautiful Soft 
Flat Finish
C T 0 R Y  F IR S T
The makers of the-famous 
"Satln-Glo" products now of­
fer a romarkablo now typo 
finish entirely different to the 
usual paints, varnishes, ena­
mels, or Kalsomlnos.
I t  Is a synthetic paint that 
Is washable and has several 
features, not obtainable - with 
ordinary finishes, I t has 
amazing spreading p o wo r ,  
making possible a dooldod 
saving whon coating largo 
aroaH, Baptono Is a utility 
product, which oan bo used 
with nbsoluto satisfaction on 
now or old plaster walls, oyer 
all typos of wnllboard, no 
matter how porous and will 
make a  porfoob Job ovor kal- 
somlno and, wallpaper,
THERE IS A HOME
in every bond you buy. 
Invest now in-the better 







MAY RAYFUSE, Prop. 
Open 7 to it)  p.m. Daily.
Sundays:
12 Noon to 8 p,m.
Pie fir Doughnuts sold 
to take out.
Send our troops storming to crush the tottering 
Nazis. Armed to the teeth by your 6th Victory 
- Loan purchases,- they-11 sweep all before them; t 
move the Victory hour ahead. Then, the. home : 
^coming L-Canlt-you. pjctureatE—Thot's..whotyou!ri$: 
asked to invest in: a speedy Victory, a speedy, "
I__ triump_hant return. Lend now to bring the boys___
home. v
“P ut V ictory F irst” . .  BUY BONDS
Your Price of Freedom is lending to the utmost of |
your ability.
CANADA’S 6th VICTORY LOAN
KAL TAXI
BOB CARSWELL, Prop;
21 Eighth St. South PHONE 190 Vernon, B.C.
S e e t h e . . .
GIGANTIC MILITARY
BUY M ORE  V I C T O R Y  B O N D
3
M oving into a “hell on earth” our m en, arm ed w ith  the w eapons you are 
providing w ill be cracking in to  “F cstu n g  Europa.” B ut m ake no m istake, 
the cost jum ps unbelievably w ith  every invasion— our boys need every  
dollar you can lend to successfu lly  term inate th is terrible conflict. So
Put Victory First
' t h a t f T m r ^ r i r ^






S a t . .  A p r i l  22"*
AT 2:30 P.M.
Th'o groatost demonstration of Canada's Fighting Powor over displayed In
1 Columbia,
4 BANDS
, For the best In ,
^FA lht^ann^W nlipapor^H co**
f ie l d  GUN*
E. MATTOCK
2000 MARCHING MEN - AMPHIBIOUS CRAFT - RAMTA^K 
j j w.HOW ITZERS^ANTJ>TANK*OUNS*A«.M flRXABS,i.i.i.w,'...iii.»... ,i,||i|,|“rî |>,̂ tygAH<|'*;iiil5 
and icoroB of other maohanlxod equipment will parade through Y 
street to Inaugurate tho opening of Canada's
M&TC0PA1NT 
fAi& W LLPAPER
Barnard Avo. Vernon, D.O,
atb-VIcjlory-Loa n ̂
OBAND MARCH 'PAST . . AT POST
1 / 1 1 1 i 1' '  ̂‘ 1 . _I— — , . i. ' ul
' , ■ ' ' ' ............" M ' M M
Every Province 
To Pledge Sixth 
Loan A llo tm en t
solemn pledges that every prov­
ince In Canada will attain Its Vic­
tory Loan quota in the sixth cam- 
will be undertaken shortly 
Irresponsible officials in impres- 
• .iva ceremonies. .
Obenlng event ‘ in this dramatic 
«rles will occur on Parliament 
mu at Ottawa on Saturday. April 
22 when—in the presence ol the
Dominion cabinet and Chiefs of 
Staff—the Prime Minister will 
hand over to Oraham Towers, 
Chairman of the National War 
Finance Committee, nine plaques 
which Mr, Towers will accept as 
symbols of responsibility that the 
pledges Inscribed thereon will be 
carried out by the voluntary 
people’s organization conducting the 
new Loan campaign.
Couriers will promptly carry 
these plaques, by air, to the re­
spective provinces where the solemn 
pledges will be re-enacted.
Small plastic replicas of the 
provincial emblem will be present* 
edi during the Victory Loan cam­
paign, to Units and large com­
munities reaching their quotas. .
England Conserves 
Supplies o f Fuel
T H E  V E U N O  N H E W S, Thu rad ay, A p r i l  ZO, I 9 4 4. P a g a 13
Creep Feeding 
O f  Young Stock
of any kind of fuel for I * -  I k  i  I
heating of diops, offices. T  4 V O r P C l  I V i e t h O C i  s  of entertainment and I O Y W I C U  I T I ^ U i v m
The ministry of fuel in Lon­




non • industrial establishments 
for the next six months. The 
restrictions, which also cover 
the use of electricity for heat- 
lhg, are due to depleted. coal 
. supplies, cut by .recent strikes 
and western'.-fNtat require­
ments. , .The b an- loo k  effect 
: from,"April 17 to October SO.
OF TOP QUALITY
Now that meat rationing has been suspended. you can get 
your full 4hare of good meats.
THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS:
•  Fresh Oysters
•  Hams
•  Side and Back Bacon
•  Spare Ribs
•  Brisket ........ .......... lb. 15c
•  Stewing Lamb 2 lbs. 25c MAPLE LEAF LARD 2 for 29c
FRESH SAUSAGES—Pork and Beef .......................... .2 lbs. 45c
FRESH HAMBURGER ....................... .......  ...... ........2 lbs. 45c
SHOULDER OF LAMB .... .................  ......  ...... 1 lb. 22c
Pioneer H e a l M arket
Phone 670 We Deliver Barnard Ave.
Paym ent of 
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Much money is lost as a result 
of retarded growth in young live 
stock. For the best development of 
any' animal, the most economical 
plan Is continual normal growth. 
Foals, .calves; ‘lambs or pigs, thrive 
better as a result of the extra 
trouble and feed supplied In a 
creep... where, older stock cannot 
reach It. . ' -V ’
Radical Change ’
I t  is a radical change from a 
milk diet to a raw grain ration. 
The more gradual the change is 
made the. better. Young pigs will 
start eating quite young if they- 
_  « -  1 have an opportunity to nibble at
D a  ■ 1 u R b  A |i |* |A A a d i  I a special, easily digested dry meal
I w w .....W W ^ l r r J l f l T ....-1 mlxture-as-often- as-they-llke.A t
W W *  O a i  ■ M  m about’four weeks of age they often
I And their mother’s milk reduced 
The Dominion Government be- in quantity Just when they need 
gan payment on Monday, April an increased ration. I f th e y  are 
10 of hog premiums of $3 on each I in pens or dry lots, the only other 
A grade carcass, and $2 on each source o f  feed 'may be at the 
B1 grade carcass paid by govern-1 mother’s trough, which is not sat- 
ment warrant attached to the I lsfactory. I t Is at this time that 
grading certificate. creep feeding of a special meal
Since January 24, 1944, when mixture is particularly desirable, 
these premiums were Inaugurated W(,irht
to encourage the channeling o f lMay ljOSe !  .
good bacon hogs through inspected! Foals, calves, and lambs may be 
abattoirs so that they would be on pasture with their dams, and 
available for export to Britain, the actually lose weight without the 
premiums have been paid by the knowledge of .the owner for during 
packers .along with the regular I the heat of summer, the pasture 
settlement for the hogs. This was often becomes dry and short. At 
a temporary arrangement until -a the Dominion Experimental Sta- 
plan could be worked out whereby tion at Scott, Sask., creep feeding 
the premium could be paid direct I of young stock has proved to be 
to producers. * Quite beneficial and Is recommend-
XT _ . , .. S  ed for helping the young stock
New Combination 1ovej. the most critical part of their
A new combination form-has been lives and In turn Increasing net 
printed which includes three sec- profits to the owner, 
tlons. Across the top ns a blue The sen  feeder is a satisfactory 
tinted warrant, which resembles a method of feeding In all cases as 
cheque, and which will be made I .young stock will approach
out to the producer of the hogs I jyjj feed gradually while they are 
for the- amount of premium pay- flrst learning to take solid food, 
able, and signed by a grading In- 1 in  case of young pigs being trough 
spector of the Dominion Depart-1 fed dry chop Is preferable, since 
ment of Agriculture. The middle | moist chop often sours before it is 
section is an official’hog carcass.|consumed. 
grade certificate, and the lower 
I portion is designed as a statement 
of settlement to be used by the 
sales . agency, packer, or shipper 
to show weights, prices, and total 
value of the hogs.
[ Easily Cashed .
This document will reach the 
I hog producer through the same 
channel now followed by the grade 
certificate. The warrant is to be 
detached and taken to any bank 
where it will be cashed at par 
after the payee has endorsed it 
on the back, certifying ' that he 
Is the person lawfully, entitled to 
the, amount shown. The producer 
I'retaihs the remaining “portion ~of 
the form as his record of the grade
and settlement. . -----
The ' Dominion Department of 
I Agriculture states that, when mar­
keting hogs, the producer should 
1 make . sure that his correct name 
and. address is recorded on the 
| manifest by the shipper, as well 
| as_ the number of hogs and the 
I correct "identification “  mark.” This' 
will avoid delays and expedite the 
[prompt return ..of :the settlement 




. * : 
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A ll  a b o a r d
FOR BERLIN!
“There’s only one thing that worries m e,” said 
.Mr.-Picobac_who was ..arranging, with his bank 
manager to subscribe for the new Victory Bonds. 
‘‘The peace won't be dictated at Berlin.",
“How’s that?" demanded M . Christie, the bank 
manager.
“There won't be enough of Berlin left," replied 
Mr. Picobac. "However — we'il put this loan 
over first and settle the details afterwards. Let’s  
gol Everybody!"
O N  T O  BERLIN-
BUT VICTORY BONDS
m CODdC
■ L E T ’S S H O W
o m  c o le u s0
Our fighting forces face a harder and 
more dangerous task than ever, Yet they 
are willing to make any sacrifice.
W e at hom e m ust show  the same 
unselfish spirit. W e must buy Victory 
Bonds till it hurts. It’s the very least we 
can do—and no one who is able-to buy 
, them should escape this duty! So let’s 
prove we’re ready to do our share by 
buying EXTRA Victory Bonds.
G R O W N  I N  S U N N Y ,  
S O U T H E R N  O N T A R I O
B O N D S
W -





V ernon  Garage
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Betty Grable, with Robert Young, 
and Adolphe Menjou, takes the 
starring role in the bright new 
musical film hit, “Sweet Rosy 
O’Grady,”, which makes Its initial 
showing a t the Capitol Theatre 
tonight, Thursday, and continues 
with two final evening perform­
ances on Saturday. The picture is 
filmed In technicolor, which aug­
ments the- beautiful array of cos­
tumes In the mass ’ stage numbers.- 
Robert Young plays the part of a 
smart-aleck newspaper, reporter 
who wants to write Miss Grable’s 
diary. Miss Grable takes New York 
by storm, as she is seen In her 
dancing and singing best.
: * * / * , ■!
A powerful theme, woven into a 
background of romance, Intrigue 
and action, Is the concise descrip­
tion given In press releases of the 
outstanding dramatic film produc- 
ton, "First Comes Courage," which 
commences a threo day billing at 
the Capitol Theatre . on Monday, 
April 24, The stars are Brian 
Ahcrenc, and Merle Obcron, It Is 
the story of a courageous woman 
who marries within the enemy's 
gates In" order to save her coun­
try, even though, her heart Is with 
her Commando officer,
Great heights of dramatlo' film 
production are attained in the 
latest soroon ddplotlon of the air 
war, "Squadron Loader X," which 
oommonecs today, Thursday, at the 
Empress Theatre and will bo show 
lng until tho ond of the week 
The story paints a vivid ploturo 
of tho phyBChologloal character 
of a Nazi airman, who unwittingly 
finds hlmsolf transported to Brit 
nln with tho Identity of a British 
offioor, Tho timely Interest In tho 
qulok order of pvonts which tako 
place, la unrivaled, ■
4 . 4 ■ 4
With Goorgo Bont as tho gont- 
loman-gambloVi and PrlsolUa Lane, 
tho charming i and beautiful Indy* 
gambler, "Silver Queen," will mako 
Its ' premloro a t . the Empross 
Theatre on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 24, 28 and 20, 
Miss Lano plays tho rolo of a 
sooloty bollo down* to the tiny 
waistline and tho bustled gowns of' 
rich fabric, Brent Is tho pollshod 
gentleman with flno manner—not­
withstanding his gambling prooltvl- 
tlos,' ' 1;
w m  t «
PASS TEE
*
\7hcn he’s wet am! homesick and cold, think 
how k will help him to know that the people 
„  home are Hill hack of him with every fight- 
lng dollar they can spare. Remember tho more 
wo do for our fighting men now, tho sooner 
they will return, and tho more of them will , 




Health, »nd G, T, Turgoon, M.P., 
chairman of tho * Committee of the 
Canadian, House of Commons, 
Correspondence has boon had on 
behalf of the Canadian Rod Cross 
and this Committee with the Prlmo 
Minister of Canada, lndleatlng the 
willingness of Rod Orpss to par 
tlolpata In reconstruction and ro 
linbilitatloh efforts In ^Ite ipostr 
War. portoc^..,,
[OkanaganContro Nows
, m |bs doMpritrouil spent the Easter 
■ Vacation—ht^her-homo-ln-OkRTK




A t t a c k ! a t t a c k ! a t t a c k ! That is the
keynote of Canada’s armies this year. ,
, And every attack uses up fabulous quantities of 
war equipment—machine guns, mortars and 
i&nks—bullets, bombs and shells—wchidcs, rad­
ios and medlod supplies.
’nrat means a steady flow from Canada to over­
seas divisions—so that our fighting men may 
have an abundance Of what they need to achieve 
Victory. Our role at home is; to produce—and
to pay for what we make and ship. With out 
dollars, we can help pass the ammunition to 
our boys on every forward line; , w ,
It is not enough to convert pur savings into 
Victory Bonds. We can do more—we must do 
more. By confining our purchases to strict 
necessities, we can buy an extra bond and pay 
for it by instalments every pay day.
Right now—-let us save more—lend more; let 
us really put Victory first!
k  |l,
r t  i 
1, j t
*»p,UT VICTORY FIRST” 1 • ; . ■ '■ 1 ■ ■ 1
d t n u p a n t j i ,
INCORPORATED BW MAY 1670 .
Vernon, B. C.
Tim Hall Ooihmltteo Is putting 
biitwo'iihort’ playn' with'- a” mualoal 
interludo tomon’ow, Friday, April
I
Pa ge  1 4 . T H  E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  Th u  n d a y ,  A p r i l  20, 1 9 4 4
We all know Enemy. No. 1. Hia defeat is our 
first concern. Enemy No. 2 is the octopus of 
financial and industrial monoply. »
THIS OCTOPUS DECIDES—" 
—whether or not you have a  job 
—the price for yoar farm products 
—whether or not we'll have another depression
THE C C F SAYS: This economic dictatorship 
must stop.
THE C C F SAYS: Credit and financial institu­
tions must be the servants of the people, not 
their masters. *
THE C C F SAYS: Canada’s resources must be 
used to prevent depressions. . .  to provide homes 
. . .  jobs . . .  security . . .  educational opportuni­
ties . . . independence and usefulness for every 
citizen. .
The whole purpose of-the C C F  program for 
public ownership of banks and other monopolies, 
is to achieve these things.
ABUSE IS NO ANSWER!
Yet this is the only weapon the spokesmen of' 
monoply have left. Hence their scaremongering 
about the CCF interfering with your savings, . .  • 
insurance . . . home . . . farm.
They know, as you know, that their charges are 
false . .  . that through the C C F  program your 
hopie and farm will be more secure : . . your sav­
ings and insurance will be intact and guaranteed 
by the wealth of the entire nation.
C C F  AIMS ARE YOUR AIMS —'
. ' Security and Abundance 
For Every Canadian! .
North Kamloops Asks 
For Fire Protection
KAMLOOPS, April 15.—Residents 
ot the North Kamloops district are 
anxious to establish better fire pro­
tection services than those which 
now exist,- and, through the North 
Kamloops Ratepayers' Association, 
have approached the city council 
with a view to reaching some suit­
able ■ arrangement.
North. Kamloops, across the river 
and outside the city limits, is en­
joying* a continued and increasing 
ly rapid settlement, bringing with 
it an emphasis on better fire pro­
tection, "a '
Representing th e ' ratepayers’ as 
soclation, Maurice Terry. Chris. 
Stephens and Don McMillan wait­
ed on the city council last week 
in support ot a letter from the as­
sociation. . •
While they had no details to 
offer, their suggestion was that 
the people Ql North Kamloops 
purchase-a—piece-of~fire— fighting 
equipment and have this placed 
in the Kamloops flrehall from 
where service would be given. The 
city, they added, would be en­
titled to use the machine too, 
whenever needed.
Falkland Organizes for 
Launching V ic to ry  Loan
Falkland Man Dies 
After Long Illness
FALKLAND, April 17.—Despite 
the rain and cold, scores of friends 
from - various points in and near 
the valley gathered on1 Wednesday 
afternoon, April 12 to pay Anal 
tribute to Lee Furgason. Rev. W. J. 
Selder of Enderby, conducted the 
funeral services.
Mr. Furgason had not been well 
for years and, several months ago, 
was removed to Armstrong Hos­
pital, where he passed away.
The C C F  is YOUR movement. I t  does not get and 
DOES NOT WANT the support of the big corpora­
tions. I t  needs YOUR support NOW. W rite and 
send your'contribution to your C C F  Provincial 
Headquarters— >
. 712 Holden Building 
Vancouver, B.C.
■ B u tt
'B lu e  T Z ittb o it
w  ctttt +* oet*
This is the third in  a  series of advertisements published by the 
Co-operative Commonwealth Federation, 56 Sparks Street, Ottawa
We wish to express our sincere appreciation for the ' ' 
many kindnesses shown to us in our 
_________ _ work-in. .the-Nprih-Okanagan...-.____ ___;__
It is with deep regret that an urgent call of duty' 
to other parts, forces us to leave "this pleasant 
Valley, which will long be remembered by us due 
to our happy relations here.
Again we want to say thank you and hope that 
it will be our pleasure to return sometime soon.
->......  ' ......  "■ . ''
Adjutant and Mrs. t .  M n ic ll
FALKLAND, April 17.—C. J, 
Coplthorne, National War Finance 
Committee, was a recent visitor to 
Falkland, making arrangements tor 
the local campaign in the forth­
coming Sixth Victory Loan. Re­
grets have been expressed that 
W. A. A. Warren, reassumlng 
charge of his farm, is unable to 
take charge of. the local effort nor 
has it been possible to find any­
one with enough free time to con­
duct ' the campaign. I t  is under-- 
stood thqt a canvasser may be 
sent out from Vernon. Falkland’s 
outstanding success in the Red 
Cross campaign encourages Mr. 
Coplthorne to feel that tho dis­
trict is fuljy awake to the need 
for support to record proportions 
in the Victory lo an  project.
—Hastily — summoned; - to—Falkland 
on Saturday morning, Dr. H. L. 
Burris ordered the removal to hos­
pital, of Mrs. J. A. Bailey, victim 
of a severe heart attack.
Miss J. K. Frazer returned from 
Kamloops last week end, following 
Easter visits to friends in that 
city.' Mrs. M. J. Frazer is nowv 
spending a month at Vancouver, 
visiting her daughter, Madge, a 
nurse at the General Hospital.
The dance on Saturday evening, 
honoring the recent wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kent, was well 
attended.
Evangelists to Conduct Services 
Miss Florence Danby, graduating 
next month, has been appointed 
in charge of the United Church 
field for the summer months. Miss 
Danby will arrive immediately af 
ter graduation. For the first two 
weeks of May, Rev. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Bee, of Vancouver, will con­
duct. evangelistic services in the. 
Falkland area, using the United 
Church as headquarters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bee are members of the 
Faith Mission, an international 
organization, non - denominational 
in itself, and co-operating with all 
Christian groups, particularly in 
rural areas where there are not 
resident ministers in charge.
•Until Saturday last it-had been 
more. than fifteen years since 
Jabez Kneller had entered a movie' 
theatre. “Lassie Come Home,” rep­
resents his first experience with 
technicolor and the talkies.
Taking possession of the home 
formerly owned by his brother 
Ernest, S, B. Swift has sold his 
own home to W. J. McClounie. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Carson have leased 
the latter house. ‘
Kedleston News Items
KEDLESTQN, April 17.—District 
farmers are raising quite a number 
of pigs, and are having good luck 
with big litters.
Quite a large crowd attended 
an enjoyable dance held In the 
School House on Easter Monday.
A number of deer have been 
seen on range lands , in this area 
recently/
Mr. and -Mrs. Bernard Pow and 
family visited at the home of Mrs. 
H. E. Hitchcock on Easter Sun 
day, -
The number of depositors in the 
British post office savings bank 
has' reached 17,100,OOOrapproxlmate- 




KELOWNA. April 15.—At an en­
thusiastic meeting' of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association Ltd., in the 
club lounge held recently, a unani­
mous vote of sixty shareholders 
approved the transfer of assets 
bnd liabilities of the company to a 
society to be formed under the 
Societies Act.
The discussion prior to the vote 
was . marked by- good . feeling 
throughout with original share­
holders following the lead of E. 
M. ’ Carruthers, who moved the 
resolution authorizing; the change; 
Nine directors were elected with 
three, director shareholders. In­
structed to complete the change 
in status to a community-associa­
tion. '• • ■■■’ :■■
After the shareholders had au­
thorized the transfer to a com­
munity association to be known as 
Kelowna Aquatic Association,- a. re­
solution was passed unanimously, 
asking that the directors seriously 
conslffer ■,the“ issulng'''br'hpnorary 
life memberships to the original 
shareholders. <
T H U M B S  D O W N  
O N  D U L L  M E A L S
MAGICS CARAMEL CURLS
a cups sifted flow  l t u
U tip o , salt V4 cup milk
4 tbepns. ■bortcalag vi cup b n m u u t i r
V4 cup chopped nuta, »ny kind, o r raisins 
sti .. .........................i Upas. Magic Baking Powder
Sift dry Ingredients together. C u t in  shortening 
un til mixed; Be4t egg slightly In  measuring cupt 
add m ilk to  m aks U  cupi add go first mixture. 
Roll ou t Vi-Inch thick! sprinkle With brown sugar 
and nuts. Roll as for jelly roll. C u t in  1-Inch 
pieces. Stand on end In well-greased muffin pans. 
Bake In moderate ©ten (3fg°P.) about 34 minutes.'
“ ■‘"P.** . \ kt ADE IN CANAD A
FO R  F IN ER  T E X T U R E ...  DELICIOUS FLAVOR
The Minister of Finance oi theDominion of Canada- 
offers for sale
$ 1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
, S i x t h  .





HE RIBBON COMK J  V',' t i t
BLUE R IB B O N
C O F F E E -d Q u a M f
VICTORY LOAN
* Dated and bearing interest from 1st May 1944, and offered in two 
maturities, the choice of which is optional with the purchaser, as follows:
16 years and 1 month . 3 years and 10 monlhs
3% BONDS DUE 1st JUNE I960 
1 Callable in or after 1957 
Interest payable 1st June and December 
■ Denominations,
$50, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, 
$25,000, $100,000 
( ISSUE PRICE: 100%
1%% BONDS DUE 1st MARCH 1948 
Non-callable to maturity 
Interest payable 1st March and September 
Denominations,




, S0 Y0 UW3
GOING TO PAINT!
FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES:-
■ • , ,■ ■• . '. ' ■ ' , f ~  ,
IiiNlflu VnlntingOutNiilo Painting
Ilo euro iho surface is dry j lot the sun 
or wind dry it out utter a rain. Remove 
dirt from corners, putty up nay crooks 
and holes.' Don't lay the paint on too 
thickly—you'll get a hotter joh if you 
brush it on sparingly! If you apply 
more tlum one coot, let the first coat 
dry thoroughly lie,fore putting on the 
second ong.
Make certain your surface is clean. Re- 
movo any film of grease or dirt from walls 
or furniture, especially in tho kitchen, for 
instance. I t’s a good plan to wash sur­
faces with soap and water before paint­
ing; if you do this, lie sure to let it dry 
first, Smooth your wall surface by plas­
tering holes and cracks, and sandpaper 
rough places in furniture, before apply­
ing your paint,
Most Important of/All
Lot tho whole family Jhavm a say in sottlinR on your colour sohomo. 
Ask your Shorwin-Williams Doalor to lond or show you his hoautiful 
Paint & Colour Stylo Quido-it'B full of good Ideas on decoration
- and painting ............
Use oply tho (icsl paint, varnish or enamel. Good paint costs so 
■ llttlo in rolatjo^ to lopg lasting results obtained; ohpap pajnts only 
bring you disappointment eventually. Shorwin-Williams Products 
give you colours that really last and real protection against wear 1 
and. weather,
Consult your Shorwin-Williams Dealer, Ho will gladly glyo you, 
valuable assistance and advice and will supply you with tho right 
Shorwin-Williams "Paints for each purpose-tho utmost value for 
your money,
, • 1 .. i • . . .  i . - ■ i i* t| '* ! \ * *
The Sherwih- Williams Go.
of Canada, lim ited  
Hood O ffice  Montrealtt I 1 I *, M f T I i ‘ *
CONSULT YOUR LOCAL SHERWIN-WILLIAMS DEALER
V e r n o n L u m b e r C o . , L t d
8th St. South: MW .Phono 277• i \ ,i* » ■ i
Soy.l^eans^Pfesenf 
V ersatile  Crop  
For A re a  Farmers
The multiplicity of uses to 
which soybeans may be put places 
them in classes of usefulness which 
few other crops attain. As food 
f or-man-and-beast-soybeans -rank- 
high both in palatability and nu­
tritional value and the products 
of the seed, more especially the 
extracted oil, enables them to be 
widely used by industry for a 
great many manufactured goods 
juch as plastics, paints, soaps and 
linoleums.
When grown as food for man 
the soybean may be classed as a 
vegetable and for this purpose, 
varieties of low oil content are 
normally recommended. However, 
in palatability 'trials! the Goldsoy, 
Pagoda and Kabot field varieties 
were rated as high as the true 
vegetable type, Blackeye, when pre­
pared for table use as baked beans. 
The field varieties, Manitoba, 
Brown and Wisconsin .Black,: were 
rated inferior to the other varieties 
mentioned largely on account of 
their unattractive color. '
In tho coastal area • of British 
Columbia, soybeans have not a t­
tained prominence as a com­
mercial crop, Numerous tests a t 
Dominion Experimental Farms and 
in private farms as well as in 
vegetable gardens have shown that 
only relatively low yields of from 
ton to twenty bushels of seed, per 
acre may bo obtained. Thcso re­
sults indicato that under the .ma­
jority of conditions more profitable 
crops of othor kinds of produce 
may bo grown. When planted the 
crop should bo given as good grow­
ing conditions ns possible, in frost 
free areas. In wot soils growth 
may conttnuo too late in tho fall, 
In a variety tost In 1943 planted 
qn n slight slopo Where moisture 
lnorcnscd towards tho bottom of 
tho trial area, the plants' in the 
moist soil matured on an avorago 
of six days later, than tho rows 
on tho higher ground although 
thoy woro separated by a dlstanco 
of only sovonty-flvo foot, Plants, 
however, roqulro a good supply of 
moisturo in order to obtain full 
dovolopmont, Any of tho varlotlos 
mentioned above nro worjthy pf 
trial. Goldsoy is, tho latest, requir­
ing 133 days from planting to 
maturity,
B n Cu R a i l w a y r n e n
Invest in V ic to ry
A goal In exeoss of SI,2,00,000 has 
boon got for the Si^th Victory 
Loan by British polumbla om«
a eon of the ,'Cnnndlihi’' Pncifla Canadian National Railways, 
Theirs will bo an important' part
pioyeos of tho two major trans­
portation s^stpm*),
Canadian railwayman, doing 
a fine war Job at homo and 
represented by more than 30,- 
000 men In tho lighting nor- 
vleoi  ̂ nro not lotting their 
dollar oontrlhutlon lag ,, In the 
first five loans, tho companies 
and tlielr officers and employees 
Invested more than $170,500,000 
to speed tho victory,
Tho Canadian National and Can 
adlan Paolfio aampalgns am run 
separately but the methods aro tho 
sumo. Thoy aro purely an .omployoo 
effort oonduotod with tho ’ fullest 
support and co-operation of the 
parent company, all oanvasslng 
and aolluatlnB being done entirely 
cost-free to tho Government, At 
'orBantefttlonai'^mootinBfl'^throuBh® 
our, th o 1 provlnoo, plans wore laid 
to carry tho appeal to every boon 
tlon of British Columbia--In, nhips 
at son, hotels, offlaos and remote 
sootlon houses,
British gunnors on1 tho highest 
gun'position In tho world, a 0,500 
foot< Junglo-oladi mountain peak ,ln 
tho Ohln Hills, recently silenced 
Japaneso guns by counter battory
The proceeds of Ihis loan will be used by the Government to finance expenditures for war purposes. " ■ "
The lists will open-on 24th April 1944, and will close on or about 13th May 1944.'
APPLICATIONS FOR THESE BONDS MAY BE MAlfE THROUGH.ANY VICTORY LOAN SALESMAN, ANY 
BRANCH IN CANADA OF ANY CHARTERED BANK OR ANY AUTHORIZED SAVINGS BANK, TRUST OR LOAN 
COMPANY, FROM WHOM-COPIES OF THE OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS AND APPLICATION FORM MAY
BE OBTAINED. •
----------- , . .■■■■: ' .■ ' —  -  : APRIL 1944DEPARTMENTOFFINANCE"
IE
RECORDS U.K. i 
REINFORCEMENT 
UNIT U.K.
MAIL TO'REINFORCEMENT UNITS 
A CHALLENGE TO MS ALL . . ©
T HIS' is a war of movement. Never before 
have troops been moVccl such Incredible dis- / 
tatfees, in so many theatres of , war, so quickly. 
Night and day, thousands of men are in motion, 
by sea transport, motor truck and air. . .  edging 
into enemy territory, shifting to keep the element 
of surprise. Did you ever stop to think what it 
means, under these trying conditions, to find ’ 
your, friend or relative, and put yopr letter into 
his hands? ,
Yet in spite of the tremendous task involved, 
tracing men who are moving from reinforce- . 
meat units in England to group depots in Italy 
...o r from one location to another... or through 
hospitalization or while on leave. . .  in the, face . 
of evpry sort of “war hazard.. .  31,500,000 letters  ̂
In addition to parcels and other items, reached, 
our men in 1943.
LINE UNIT
CANADA POST OFFICE
liiuuif by lh« aulliorUy, of 
HON. W, P, MULOCK, K.C„ M.P., POSTMASTER 9PNBRAI
f
From W heeze to Ease 
. .  . in 10 M inutes ,
a s t h m a
Large Crowd at 
Grindrod Fish and 
Game Meeting
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
No need now to choke, wheeze, gusp 
with itrengllng «»thm« *pa*m» — oi Jough. cough, cough. with chronic. kronehltU.' Get quick relief with IPHAZONE. ReUeT comes within 10 
ESSS of the first dose. EPHAZONE tase highly effective it is used widely t W S h  institutions. • Get EPHA- 
•ONE now from your, druggist—*1.50, 
fLM and tIM. . . "
IfKEE SAMPLE
- i*nd lOc to cover cost' of packing and. 4—. . smmU  anil kAAlrlat in-5itn» free sa ple and booklet, to KJolcf r. Ritchie & Co. Ltd,. Dent 
g l̂O M.ctfsul St, Toronto. 243
, 5  W H Y HAVE
j f f i vSOREm
ORINDROP, April 17.—There was 
a large attendance at the Fish and 
Game Association meeting held on 
Thursday in the'Orange Hall.
At a meeting of the Farmers' In- 
stitute on Thursday, the following 
delegates were elected to attend the 
Institute. convention in Revelstoke: 
A. G. Grayston, W. A. Monk, L. 
Stroulgar and M. A. Dangel.
Pte. O. W. Bailey of Lethbridge 
spent, the week-end at his home 
here, • .
Mrs. L. H. Anderseivand her son 
have returned to Kamloops after 
visiting relatives here for Easter.
' Frank * Dangel ~ was~ a recent pa­
tient at the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital. . . . _  ■ ■ ■ ........ .....
Pte. "John" Mtlakishen spent the 
week-end In Grindrod, returning to 
Port Albemi on Bunday.
A softball team has been organ­
ized here, and playing Is already 
in progress.
C. Skyrtne, Jr., of Vernon, spent 
the Easter holidays with- relatives 
Ilh^Grlndrod; .
...,Mr.,and Mrs. F." Urandlemlre have 
moved from Grandview Bench and 
are residing with their daughter, 
Mrs. B. Halksworth. <
Delegate, Director Chosen 
By Rutland Fruit Growers
R. Hinds Placed on  
Suspended Sentence
FEET?
n u n *
Railway Official 
K nows Clydesdales
WINNIPEG, April 17.— Long ac­
cepted as an outstanding authority 
on Clydesdales, T. P. Devlin; as­
sistant director of colonization and 
agriculture, Canadian National 
Railways, has been appointed sec­
retary-treasurer of the Clydesdale 
Horse Association of Canada.........
4  " " "  MACDONALD'S g
Cbrn^sst
c ig a r e 'it e  t o b a c c o
son a c SMOKI « •  •UBl
RUTLAND. April 17.—The annual 
meeting of growers for the purpose 
of electing a delegate tt the B.C. 
delegate to the B.O. Fruit Board 
convention was- held in the Com­
munity Hall on April. 12, with an 
Attendance of about 20. H. G. Wal- 
bjirn was chosen'delegate for this 
year, replacing C. J. Duncap, who 
declined re-nomination. The dele­
gate also serves as local director of 
the B.O.F.GA. A, L. Baldock and 
A. W. Gray were .chosen as <?hair 
man and secretary respectively of 
the meeting.’
A, K. Loyd was the first speaker, 
touching briefly on the operations 
of the past season. George Barrat
and..Percy—French also... addressed
the meeting briefly, the latter deal­
ing In "particular with the work of 
the Canadian Federation of Agri­
culture. A lengthy “question and 
answer" period followed and many 
topics were discussed, including 
price floors, rebates and kindred 
matters. A vote of thanks was ex­
tended to the speakers -for their 
addresses.
. Len McLeod of Vernon, was a 
visitor at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McLeod, dur 
lng the Easter holidays.
Rutland is to have a "quota”
In the forthcoming Sixth Vic-' 
tory Loan drive, instead of be- 
, lngincluded „in ,Kelownq . and 
district as in the past. The 
amount set is reported to be 
$30,000.
Miss Loraine Spears of New 
Westminster, spent the Easter holi­
days visiting her mother, Mrs. Z. 
Spears.
Mrs. Wesley Barber is a visitor 
at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnston 
and young son, of Calgary, are 
visiting Mrs. Johnston's sister, Mrs. 
William Hereon, while on a two 
weeks’ vacation from the prairie 
city.
The Rutland Women’s Institute 
held their regular monthly meet­
ing in the Community Hall on April 
12. Owing to inclement weather 
there was a poor attendance, only 
12 members, being "present. As there 
was no special speaker, the meet­
ing wak largely devoted to com­
mittee reports and other business. 
Plans were made for a tea to be 
held on May 11, at which there will 
be a sale of home-coking and an 
apron stall. The annual flower show 
was set for August 13, if judges can 
be obtained for that date. Refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Eutin 
and Mrs. D. Barber.
(alamalka W . l .  
Honors M em ory  
D f Former Leader
Dance Well Patronized
OYAMA, April 15. — President 
Mrs, R. Allison paid .high tribute 
to the work of Mrs. E. A. Despard, 
who died on April 7, at. the regular 
meeting of the Kalamalka Wo­
men’s Institute on April 12. Mrs, 
Despard was.one of. the. early..bc-_ 
tive members of the Institute. A 
moment's silence was kept by the 
assembly in honor of her service 
and passing. Plans were then com­
pleted for the plant and seed sale, 
to be held in the Hall on May 11 
The proceeds from the Superfluity 
Tea recently held at the home of 
Mrs. F. Rlmmer were passed over 
to Mrs. D. Eyles for the Victory 
Sewing Group. A few shrubs were 
sold at the close of the sale.
. A cantata of Easter music 
was given by St. Mary’s Sun­
day School pupils on April 11, 
under the direction of Mrs. M. 
Beaton Smith and Sunday 
School teachers. The children 
— presented a very acceptable 
evening of entertainment to a 
full church.
Mrs. Bateman' has returned to 
her home in Oyama, after spend­
ing the,w inter months in Van­
couver' and Prince Rupert, where 
her husband was stationed with 
the R.M.R. Band.
Cadet Tom Hebbert, Royal Can­
adian Naval College, Esquimalt, 
has returned to the Coast after 
spending the Easter holidays at 
his home in Oyama.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard 
returned recently from Vancouver, 
where they spent the winter 
months.
LAC. Ramsay Shaw MacLaren 
is at present .home on leave. On 
returning to his base, he. expects 
to be posted elsewhere. : -
Peter Kendrick and Ken Dixon 
of Vancouver, were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. F. Rlmmer last week 
They left for their home last Fri 
day. ■
Miss Kathleen McGladery is : 
patient in the Kelowna Hospital.
Friends will be pleased to learn 
that J. Kornitsky • is making sat 
isfactory progress after his recent 
illness. He is a patient in the Ver
Leniency was granted in City 
Police Court last Thursday morn­
ing in the case of E, R. Hinds, 
who faced a charge of having un­
sealed liquor in his possession. He 
was placed on six months' sus­
pended sentence.
The case had been remanded 
from April 11. in order that the 
contents of the bottles found at 
his residence, 13 Ellison Street, 
might be analyzed. On considering 
the results of the analysis, ,Gor 
don Lindsay, counsel for the de­
fense, reverted an original plea of 
not guilty to guilty. The home 
brew was 10.6 and 10.5̂ =alcoholic 
content by weight. ■
The defense counsel asked that 
suspended ’sentence* begranted as 
Hinds was an old man and in ho 
position to pay a heavy fine. He 
was-flned $100 the previous - week 
for supplying an Indian ‘ woman 
with an intoxicant. Last Thursday 
he was serving the jail term.
The prosecution rested , their 
case, stating that they. Were willing 
to put Hinds on his "honor.” How­
ever, they maintained, from con­
tinuous observation of his home 
during past months, that he was 
the chief supplier of liquor to In 
dians in this district.
Deep Creek News Items
— ——̂h C'-Oommunity—Hall—at- fiutland- -non—Jubilee—Hospital
was jammed to the doors with a 
crowd estimated at 350 for the 
Easter .Monday, dance, in . aid .of. the. 
local Soldiers’ . Parcel .Fund: The
dancing was continued to 3 a.m. 
-and the floor was crowded up to 
the last minute. Pete Stolz’ or­
chestra" provided peppy music for 
the dancers and included in the 
program were several square dances, 
and other old-time favorites. At the 
'supper lntermission---there-!-was - a 
drawing for war savings certificates, 
the winner of first prize being Miss 
the second
Mrs. W. Taylor has returned 
Banff Hot Springs.
Miss - M--.L.. .Fulton -visited - 




-prize,—Mrs; Joe Roth. The drawing 
was made by Pte. A. Ennis, CWAC, 
a visitor to the district. The Wo­
men’s Institutte committee in 
charge of the Soldiers’ Parcel fund 
are- very gratified with the support 
given by all sections of the com­
munity, and it is announced that 
the fund will' receive over $135 as 
a result of this affair.
Mrs. J. Fairbairn and daughter, 
of Okanagan Mission are visitors at 
the home o^ Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
McKenzie.
Once the flagship of the Can­
adian National Steamships Pacific 
Coast fleet, the Prince Robert is 
now an anti-aircraft cruiser in the 
Atlantic: service.' ■ '  ■
her.
the





DEEP CREEK, April 15.—Mrs. F. 
Bramble and family of Enderby, 
were recent visitors at the home of
Mrs. OosneH. - , ............
QM. Sgt. Gosnell spent the Easter 
week-end at his home at Loon 
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs.. - H. - Davison and 
family were visitors in Enderby on 
Easter Sunday, accompanied 'by R. 
Davison.
The grader has been, over dis­
trict roads this week, but the 
weather-man thought better of 
it and covered Deep Creek with 
a blanket of snow on Saturday 
morning.
Mrs. R. Davison Sr. left for Van­
couver on Tuesday.
Front the outbreak of war until 
the end of March this year, 13, 
631,387 meals have been served on 
Canadian National dining cars.
. Attend the
itJThe efficiency of Marshall- 
Wells paint production is
...shown by the fact that it
, meets both war and home- 
issifront needs. Yes — Gloss- 
Cote. Miracle Enamel — in 
Ifact all of Marshall-Wells 
interior finishes are still 
in good supply. So check 
over your woodwork and 
household effects. Wher­
ever it's needed apDly a 
coat of M arshall-W ells
E aint. Preserve, cheer and 







PAINTS -VARNISHES • FINISHES J.
C.C.F.
DANCE
Scout Hall - Vernon
TUESDAY, APRIL 25th
■JL3Q... la . ..12;3fl--Dan&ing—Xram-
Good Time — Good Music
^ TICKETS ; 35c..........;
.....  Everybody Welcome
Marshall-Wells Paint Products may be obtained from:-
Pruritis-lntense Itching
Relieved quickly by this 
Medicinal Ointment
■ . There are two forms of itching which are 
especially distressing. First pruritis vulvae— 
from which only women suffer and second 
pruritis ani—itching at the rectum from piles, 
pin worms or varicose veins.
" The causes of both these forms of intense 
itching are often difficult to locate but what 
you do want, at once, is relief from the 
severe and depressing itching.
Then let Dr. Chase's OINTMENT help 
you for it brings relief almost as quickly as 
applied. Once used it will always be kept at 
hand for quick use when the need arises. 
60 eta. a  box. Economy size jar §2.00.




M cM a h o n
VERNON:
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD. 
PIONEER SASH &  DOOR CO.
& MACK LTD. WINFIELD:
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE
HOT
try a better cocoa today 
. . . choose N e ils o n ’s 
famous Chocolate Cocoa.
1 lb: 29c, % lb: 19c
v/cn  ̂  n







* ■ G U A R A N T E E D
UNTIL DATE 
ON DAG
TH E W . H. M A IK IN  CO, LTD.
VAN C O U VER , C A N A D A
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You may not regard, the ’Victory 
Loan salesman as a salesman when 
he calls on you. He is a man from 
your community whom you likely 
know well . . perhaps a neighbor.
He may never have done any selling 
before. ■ v  ’
He has taken on this work because 
he feels that it is an important war 
job that must be done,
Asa matter of fact he is not trying to 
a e ll you anything. He will ask you 
to save money.
Farmers are doing an important war 
job, too . . . producing food. Most 
farmers have increased their incomes, 
They have money to save.
You plan to use this money, and the 
things you plan to use it for arc 
necessary things.
The Victory Loan salesman will osk 
,you to let your country have the use 
of your savings now by putting your 
money into Victory Bonds.
Our big job now is to win the war, 
and to win it aa soon as wo, can. 
That’s why every Canadian is asked 
to buy Victory Bonds! I t’s why each 
of us is asked to buy all wo can. You 
can buy them with cosh, which you 
hove saVcd, and you con buy more 
bonds and pay for them aa you corn 
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G et R eady Now,
C anada’s  S ix th  Victory Loan, w h ich  
opens subscription books on  M onday n ex t  
for three weeks, in  several respects is th e  
m ost im portant y'et launched.
T he war is far from  over. T im e is  not 
necessarily  th e m ost im portant elem ent 
in  th is  war. Indeed, m any o f th e  . m ost 
severe and costliest tests  h ave been of 
fa irly  short duration. France^ fe ll w ith in  
a m atter o f weeks; Greece in  little  more 
tim e; th e final bloody p hases in  North  
A frica were short. Barring a  m iracle —  
w hich  our side h a s  no righ t to expect—  
th e  collapse of G erm any will be costly; 
no one in  authority h a s yet seen  fit  to 
.sa y  w hen or how  the unconditional sur­
render o f Japan w ill be accom plished.
S igns are everywhere poin ting to the  
possibility th a t th is  loan will coincide w ith  
th e  Allied N ations’ greatest a ttack . I f  not, 
a t lea st th e m oney raised w ill , certainly  
be used to finance ^he knockout blow at, 
Germ any. ' . V
T he possibility of a serious setback  
should be not glossed over and certain ly  
can n ot be dism issed from  our m inds. The 
Na?i powers have had the resources of a  
continent, the slave'labor of m illions, and  
four years at least to fortify  w h at they  
are Wont to call th e  Fortress Europe. How  
strong a .fortress it  really is  is  perhaps 
unknown even by the h igh est m ilitary  
and civilian leaders. Only th e cannon, the  
planes, the shells, the m en o f our side, 
will tell. How w ell they will te ll w ill de­
pend in  no sm all measure on  th e support 
th ey  are given through Victory Loans. The 
relationship is as simple and as direct 
as that. No one looks in  Canada, or e lse­
where, in  the Commonwealth, for anyth ing  
•™ but-arvictorious-march~throughr-¥et-wars-
FRANK R, HARRIS. E d ito r.
lamfliuuauwuttmnitti
are unpredictable, and a Victory Loan 
oversubscribed by every section  o f the
Hf: ■ - -   .......country would be the best possible tonic
against undue pessimism.
The p ossib ility -o f early victory loom s 
; large too. Because this is w hat every de-
f/ jiV’i'-j.' cen t m an and woman is  hoping for, there
v ih "‘" “'7 is  - p erh ap s. too;;,great a n ,in c lin a tio n  ,to- 
V-i • i!- j: V- v?arcls wishfulness! There ‘ is" also, 'pnd? th is
.• is m ost valuable, a buoyant s p ir it , of op- 
:̂V.< ; t i mi s m and a  feeling o f fa ith  in  th e power
;i; 4, ■ s . ____ of our naval, m ilitary, and air- force arms.
In  the final analysis, an overwhelm ing
\ o . N o t  B e  ■
"The'M nparfied- an fcunpartyab le  Trtqcfg •;
• Aftist strike  you  to  th e  heartland  ybU m ust 
'' ' ■ l3leed.^~
The b righ t'd rops shall run red, and pou
....— shall bear ------'    ........' v —  ~
The double agony o f soul a n d  flesh— .
The pang th a t  !* all m en  ‘ being brothers 
share—  •
Hewn down th a t God m ay build you up  
afresh.
'Do n o t be. afraid. '
Do n o t sh rin k  from loss; all you possess 
Of rich  and  proud, o f no th ing  was i t  made  
A nd a t th e  last returns to  noth ingness. • 
W hat we m u st lose e ither to life  or death  
Is n o t our own however dear i t  be.
Of your free  will and in  un fa ltering  fa ith  
Yield your possessing treasures and  be 
free.
■Do n o t be, afraid,
Do n o t trem ble for th e  fu tu re : stand  
Strong in th a t S treng th  by w hich  th e  
worlds were made,
Safe  though the  seas remove, sa fe  though  
the'- land
Be heaped in  dust. Fear for no circum ­
stance  \
Of bodily anguish, m ortal loss or sorrow—  
We have climbed beyond th e  w inds o f 
change and chance—
We have E ternity fo r  our tomorrow.
Audrey Alexandra B row n .
imnaiimiimunniauinmmuniiimnniiiuuimimiiiiHiiEnitmuuniiniimiinmtitiimimmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuimuuiiuinimiiiumiuiH
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Certainly the Q.C.F. will h ave to  clean  
house more effectively i f  th e party is  to 
m ake any lasting im pression on  th e  u p- 
country farm er and sm all business m an  
or workman. Socialism, in  m any m en ’s 
m inds, is one thing, but Com m unism  by 
any nam e is distinctly another.
A Tim ely Protest ,
- As readers of these colum ns.are perhaps, 
aware, criticism  w as voiced h e r e  som e
Letters <4 Interest
Surely Meanest Type of Thief
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: .
I  am an-old-age pensioner,, and 
am a caretaker of the city Brave! 
pit. On February 11 I  unfortunately 
broke my" leg, slipping on .fresh 
■ snow which covered glare lqe,<and. 
was In hospital for two, months.' 
While there, the hopse In which I  
live, which belongs ito the city, 
'was-broken Into, and two. pairs of 
'blankets, . bedspread, v a - s u i t ... of 
clothes, two hats; a: Blg’ fien ,alarm 
clock, flashlight, shoes and my.ireg- 
istration card were*5among ;' items 
stolen. '  \  ■'Jt'
i t  is the work okihe meanest Wpet; 
of sneak.;nhlef; but this*. Is to".’ray 
that I badly Heed .my alarm dock 
and~reglsteratlon~cardrand-would 
thank him if he'would return the 
same to me. _
. If they will ” return'"clock "and 
-registration card. no questions will 
be asked.
■.- A. E: BATE.
. 1 1 .  I T
By Etywre Phtlpott
—   - » -  1 ^ XX, IVCUbUUoUiC < CitiCgUaiUo, UUvJl
m onths ago^ regarding th e  activ ities o f£ p  for the-employer and the employee, 
th e local branch o f th e Canadian Protes­
ta n t League. ThLf is n ot to revive th a t  
top icrm uch  less to-announce a  change in  
v̂iew's", but merely to sta te  th a t  this -local 
-branch of th e league is now  laun ch in g  a  
cam paign which deserves a  - very general 
m easure of-public-support. - _
T his campaign, it  m ight be remarked,










S igns distinctly point to th e .fact that 
th e testing tim e for Canada, no less than  
for th e greater allies, is fa st approaching. 
T his nation h as a com ing rendezvous w ith  
a n  inescapable conflict o f vast propor­
tions. We, on th e hom e front, w ill be 
judged by w hat we do in supporting our 
fighting men and our allies:
*•# *
In  Victory Loan cam paigns, the entire  
Okanagan Valley, which is' roughly di­
vided into three units, has had a  record  
worthy o f note. The confidence is there­
fore justified th a t in th is S ixth  Loan the  
response to the call of duty w ill be m ain­
tained.
Locally, the organization is functioning  
sm oothly. Among those representative  
citizens m aking up the voluntary com ­
m ittee, a  great effort ha^ been made to 
impress on the public the ad v isab ility  of 
purchasing as early in the loan as pos­
sible, The, com m ittee’s efforts, particularly  
in  the cam paign last autum n, were no­
ticeably handicapped by ,a reluctance to 
get the daily totals of subscriptions off to 
an early and imprpssive start. The danger 
i s ' t h a t  the ■'whole cam paign could get 
bogged down.
Ip  th is loan the prospective purchaser 
should by now bo well acquainted with  
th is danger, and should avoid it.
Editor, .Hie Vernon News, Sir: 
Pheasants and Seed 
So many complaints have ap-’ 
peared In your recent papers‘re­
garding the damage done by 
pheasants to newly-planted peas 
and com that I  am sending you 
this Item “Pro bono Publico.”
Put your seed In a tin can, and 
stir a smajl quantity of coal tar 
into It, about half a tea-spoonful 
to a gallon of seed. Keep stirring 
with a stick until every grain has 
a small amount of tar on it, cthen 
add dry sand and stir again until 
the sand has absorbed the tar and 
your seed Is perfectly dry to 
handle, and simply looks gray; If 
at all sticky add more sand and 
stir a few minutes longer; sift out 
sand; you can then sow seed by 
hand or through any planter.
This plan has been used for many 
years in the Okanagan and will 
give 100 percent' protection from 
these birds. They are after the 
seed and not the young plants. Do 
not use too much tar as crude tar 
in contact with the young germ 
is as bad as a pheasant’s bill.
THOMAS RICHMOND.
P a g e  1 6 . T H E V E U N  0  N N E W S ,  T h u r i d o y ,  Ap r i l
.F u t u r e  f o r  F i g h t e r s
Reinstatement. in Civil Employment
Q. If ex-service personnel wish 
to return to the position which 
they held prior to the ' war, is 
there any provision insuring their 
reinstatement?
A. The Reinstatement ■ in Civil 
Employment Act was . one of the 
first measures passed. Under this 
Act it is laid down that it is an 
employer’s duty, if application is 
jgiafle,-tn reinstate fix-service—per>v. 
sonnel who were bona-fide em­
ployees for at least three months 
immediately prior to enlistment.
, Q. f s  this a blanket ruling or 
'are‘there any exceptions?— "
A. Reasonable safe u rds both
Children Keep-Nations Alive .
In one of his recent speeches 
Winston Churchill .remarked on
• the dire effects of the rapidly fall­
ing birthrate. Now the whole Brit­
ish press has taken up that same 
subject. There is discussion of the
■ reasons for the sudden nose-dive 
i in the rate—dhd- sharp argument
• ds to.whether the chief causes are 
physical, moral, political or econ- 
bmlc." But there is~no-real-argu­
ment about' the tragio effects,’; if 
the present trends continue, .
After the' last war Marshal Foch 
remarked tha t the only real solu­
tion of the European problem would 
be the castration of twenty mil­
lion Germans. He was, of course, 
Joking. But there is many a true 
word spoken in Jest—even by Field 
Marshals. In the quarter century 
since Foch made that facetious re­
mark, Germany has badly beaten 
France in the human race. The 
present war has.vastly speeded up 
the process. Germany could sur­
render unconditionally today—and 
in ten or twenty years be stronger, 
on every score that really counts, 
than any tw o . other nations in 
Europe, west of Russia.
Countries Resemble Families 
The.most basic and successful of 
all Hitler’s war plans has been to 
speed up the process of race suicide 
which was already under way in 
France. We do not know yet what 
has been going on, recently, in 
Germany-itself-,, Some'Swed^h re­
ports say.. German birthrates have 
fallen to an all-time low in the 
war years. But there is one aspect 
of the birthrate problem which is 
being examined in Britain—and
which.no bearing on international
power politics.
Nations are much like families. 
Unless they maintain the balance 
as between the young, middle-aged 
and old, they suffer. A German' 
writer, Oswald Spengler, has de­
veloped a now world-famous theory 
that nations and empires go 
through life cycles just like ‘ in­
dividuals—that is, they are young, 
adult, then old and dying. If that 
is so they must have a way of re­
newing life and youth. For C hina- 
one of th e . oldest, and hence 
theoretically the most tired—is 
certainly one of the most youthful 
and vital in. our age.
But there cah be no serious 
argument about the effect of an 
increasing percentage of oldsters 
in a nation. For the-greater—the- 
the-less-that
AT THE
CO. m m it id
E v eiy th in g  for -Building and
CEMENT.! Insul-Bric Siding PICKET FENCES !
\ .CEMENT!!- -  CEMENT!!!
ALWAYS IN STOCK 
ALWAYS FRESH.
Sack to a Carload.
Ideal weather to finish 
yout home .with genuine? 
Insul-Bric Siding. Now in 
stock. Choice of color.
Spruce up’ your home’ ‘ 
with a smart picket fence; 
Price for standard fence 
including pointed pickets! i 
only 18 Vic per running" 
foot.











N ot Compromise, S urely? '
I t  is apparen t from  press roports  th a t 
tho  0 ,0 ,F. in  B ritis h  Colum bia, despite Its  
Often repeated claims to bo new aqd d i f ­
fe ren t, Is su ffering fro m  m any o f tho  same 
fa u lts  and p it fa lls  th a t  besot any p o lit i­
ca l group In  a democracy,
Two points th a t emerged, from  tho p ro ­
v in c ia l convention 's 'de libera tions a t V an- 
cbuvor last week support th is  view.
From  nowhere moro so th a n  fro m  V an­
couver, cradle o f B r it is h  1 C olum bia ’s 0 , 
O.F,»lsm, havo como vohom ont, o fte n  w ild  
and Impossible, suggestions as ' t o  tho fu ­
tu re  o f our Japanoso, O anadlan-born, n a ­
tura lized, and unnatura lized, In ' a v is ion ­
a ry  s p ir it o f brotherhood, the  0 .0 ,  F. 
omorgod as tho  cham pions o f tho  Jap­
anese, In  favo r o f extend ing  ,to them  the  
franchise,
Now the 0 .0 ,F, Is f in d in g  th a t m any o f 
tho  rank  and 'f l lo  o f the  m ovom ont are 
n o t In accord a t a l l ’ w lth  th is  vis ion, T h e 1 
ra n k  and file rs  w ant th e ir  Jobs In  lum ber 
camps, fish ing , and tho like  safeguarded 
against tho voryj m a te r ia l. th ro a t o fforod! 
by mon who w ith  a lower s tandard  o f 
liv in g  aro w illin g  to  ex is t on loss. Y ou r 
Japanoso loggor or fisherm an proved ho 
was no vis ionary, b u t ra th o r an cxco llon t 
example o f outmoded Ind iv idua lism ,
Now tho 0 ,0 ,F, Is advised by one o f its  
loader? to compromise, pu re ly  and s lp ip ly  
on 'the  grounds' o f p o lit ic a l expediency?1 
«How m any tlmos, fro m  how m any p la t ­
form s, havo ,tho  O.O.F,1 donounood .those 
: solf same tac tics  In o lder p o lit ic a l groups?
lsts-Mvro, p rov ing  an em barrassing skolo- 
ton In  tho 0 ,0 ,F, closet, and no m a tto r 
how m any housooloanlngs aro done th a t 
skoloton *  rem ains, j  - N o - i soono r^has  ^ th o  
housekeeper swept and dusted and p ro - 
nounood a ll in  ,order in  th e  0 ,0 ,F . homo, 
th a n  fro m  a now riook u r  , c ra n n y  appear 
tho  supporters o f M r, T im  Buck,
.usually associated w i t h t h e „  P rotestant 
League, w hich  elsewhere h as as its  m ain  
function  th e attacking of activ ities and  
organization, of a  very pow erful church  
group w ith  world-wide affiliations.
Now th e Canadian P rotestant League is  
very properly conducting a  cam paign  
against th e  proposed en actm en t by O t­
taw a of an  am endm ent to th e Canadian  
Crim inal Code supposedly designed to  
prevent race hatred and sim ilar strife in
th is  country. • *.....
Any genuine measure th a t would pro- 
! dufce 'this desirable end would'- be w el­
com ed throughout th e length  and breadth  
of Canada. The point isj however, can  any  
law  fulfill th is function w ithout bringing  
w ith it  a sort of revived w itch  hunting?  
T his is a plain case of curing a cu t flrfger 
by taking off the arm.
In  summary, the am endm ent now be­
fore’ the House of Commons in  "Ottawa 
would do these th in g s:,
‘‘Everyone . , . who d issem inates . . .  
m atter discrim inating aga inst any person  
or group ,of persons of any rage or creed * 
, . . intended to, or likely to cause dis-7 
harm ony . , unrest . . . or disorder am ong  
th e people . . , shall be guilty  of an o f - i  
fence punishable by fine or im prisonm ent 
w ith hard' labor.” '
This Is truly a  terribly dangerous law. 
It Is in  fa c t,,1 giving to a governm ent 
or properly constituted authority power 
which should not be possessed,
Anyone who is harm ed by publication  
of false statem ents or by verbal s ta te ­
m ents has a doflnito, sure recourse through  
tho existing libel or slander law? as sot 
out, This Is tho m axim um  protection th a t  
can bo granted w ithout m uzzling fr,00 
spooch—porhaps tho cornerstone of dem ­
ocratic freedom. ,
Tho tex t partially reproduced above is 
from tho am endm ent boforo Parliam ent 
and was introduced by, a B ritish  Colum­
bia M. P., Angiis M clnnls, 0 ,0 ,F, Tho ob­
jectives m ay bo laudable enough, for there  
Is no question but th a t tlio spectra of 
antl-Som itlsm  Is boing ralpod In certain  
parts of .Eastern. Canada; principally  
Quoboc,
Sim ilar legislation, wo hayo boon in ­
formed, Is now opbrotlvQ In Ontario.
Tho fa c t remains th a t opaotmont. in to  
tho statu te law of Canada of m aterial of 
th is kind i s 1 terribly, 'disturbingly dang- 
orous, ;
were made-For Instance, if the ex- 
service personnel was hired in 
civil employment to replace a man 
who was already in the Services 
and the original employee in that 
position had applied for reinstate­
ment, then the original employee
has the preference.............. -
—Q. Are—there any-other—regula-- 
tions?
A. Yes. Steps of necessity had 
to be taken with regard to the 
possibility of changing economic 
conditions. For instance, an em­
ployer’s business might be seriously 
jeopardized by the war and he 
might not be able to offer em­
ployment which was as good as, 
or better than, the situation the 
ex-service man left. In this case 
proceedings _ wiU: not be taken 
against the employer under the 
Act if he offers employment under 
the best possible conditions and 
i f . he not retaining someone else' 
He.received, a call through the mail 
in the position that ex-service per­
sonnel left to enlist.
Q. Is seniority protected under 
the Reinstatement in Civil Em­
ployment Act?
, A. Yes. Ex-service personnel em­
ployed in an industry; where there 
are seniority rights must be rein­
stated with seniority for the period 
spent in the Services. If there are 
no seniority rights tho employee 
must be re-engaged with prefer­
ence according to the first date 
of employment and on terms no 
less favorable than would have 
prevailed had tho period of em­
ployment not been Interrupted by 
w ar, service, s .
Q. What aboutTtUsabled person­
nel under this Act? V
A. If the employer can show 
that ex-service personnel are 
physically or mentally incapable 
of doing work which ho has to 
off or, tho Act does not apply. ,
of-youngsters. Nations which grow 
top-heavy with-oldsters tend to be­
come senile. They simply lack 
what, it takes.
' * Certainly in British history,;, and.. 
in, our own, the relationship of 
age to the quality of national 
leadership is most marked. In  
those times when the ̂  nation rose 
to the real heights the “kids” were 
running the show. Thus the 
“Fathers^of Confederation” iii’Can-' 
ada were almost all below fifty— 
almost all younger than any mem­
ber of our present govemment. 
JU.S-Census ..Statistics..
A study of the U.S. census shows 
that in 1800 there were 976 chil­
dren under six years of age for 
every 1,000 women of child-bearing 
age. In  1930 there- were only 350. 
In  1850 exactly half of the total 
population of the U.S. was below 
20 years of age. Only 10 percent 
was over 60. By 1950 only 25 per­
cent of the total will be under 
20 years of age. The young slice 
will be cut in half. The, old slice— 
above . 60—will be exactly doubled.
When there are no children in 
a family we all know what hap­
pens. The house get# like a morgue. 
The same thing , happens to a 
nation. The nation which allows 
itself to grow lopsided in its ratio 
of oldsters to youngsters is less 
and less alive. It is thinking more 
and more about safety and security 
—always the thoughts of old age— 
and less and less about adventure, 
fun and frolic. I t  is dying by slow 
degres by a sort of invisible creep­
ing paralysis. :
There have been many; different 
types of social systems in different 
parts of the world and at different 
periods. But none was every really 
healthy, nor can ever be, unless 
there were more births than 
deaths, 1 and unless society as a 
whole was constantly replenishing 
its youth and vitality,
The best possible of social' sys­
tems aro those which make it 
possible for every couplo to have 
its own home a n d 'a ll 'th e  babies 
th a t ,a healthy pair will bring into 
the world, and raise proporly. And,
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M en’s and B oys’ O utfitters
Lou Maddin, Prop.
h O  i<ss ^ s6V ' ' ^ C
J ,5,—
W a s t i n g  B . C .  R e s o u r c e s
Destruction ol forest Industry rind of thd fish­
eries In B.O, Is norlously tlirrmlonqd by the rook- 
Iosh prnotlooH now permitted, rvooordlng to ovld- 
onoe heard by 11 Commission Investigating tho 
timber industry,'It was'Stated that, by destroying 
spawning bods In tho stronms, loggovs wore des­
troying tho salmon industry. .Then., qvldoneo, was 
given by tho olilof provincial forostor showing 
how the forest'Industry wns destroying Itself, 
“Twenty-six norcont of tile, total productive 
forest land In (ho province, ho said, had boon 
donudod and wnn now Idle, Tho Esquimau and
Ano
sylvloultuvo polio/, tho only apparent policy being 
> rapid liquidation of thp Umber, Tho logging of 
mature timber among yoqng growth was dos-
MUtmUVIM, MHM
tmotlvo, 'Every noro out In tho present manner, 
w aaldithc.ohlof,, forostor, .was-throwlng-away* Brit­
ish Columbia’s livelihood 20 to 30 years' nonoo.” 
It la well said by tho Vancouver Province that, 
While coal-mlnlng Is an exhaustive, industry,' it Is 
shoor ooonomlo lunacy to permit lumbering,’1'or 
fiahlng to bo oonduotod as, exhaustive Industries,
t f n a m  t h e
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
1 -  : ■>; ' ; '■ ■ ■ • 'v. " ' ;- : i ' '
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday! April 24, 1034 ,
What wnB the most , ambitious 
and Intorostlng exhibition ever hold 
In the Okanagan Valley, tho Ver­
non Arts and Handicraft * Exhibi­
tion, It was a two day,affair with 
proceeds ■ going to ald\ tho , Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, Tho official open­
ing 1 on Monday was hnndjoa by
E, W. Prowso.—Daring
hlovos on Monday night BUoooododSaypre
in escaping with about ninety 
drosses, valued roughly at $700, 
from tho commercial travellers' 
display building on Eighth Street, 
Police suspoot that tho thlovea aro 
selling tho garments to peddlers,, ■ ■  ■; *.....7 7 ■
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Tluirsday, April 20, 1024 ,,l.
A large number of oitizons' at­
tended the opening of the Gateby;, 
Club, during which they, viewed 
the many changes made In the 
spaciously constructed building at 
the cornor of Eighth and Schubert 
Streets,—A ll1 Saints' parish ' Hall 
was tho soono of a very pleasant 
gathering whon oh tho oaoaslon 
of a Parochial social, under tho 
ausplooa of tho Guild, presentations 
wore mado to A, Xi, 0; Maddon, who 
rendered long and faithful sorvloo 
ns ohuroh warden. '>and Mrs, Mad­
den, whoso activities for the Guild, 
and Indeed ovory form of ohuroh 
work, had1 boon equally.-untiring,;
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 23, 1014 ,
Vornon motorists, and loonl own- 
v»urB.A-ot«motovQyoloH»must»oboy«tlve» 
city's snood regulations or land at 
the police station In ohargo of a 
police aonstanblo, a > moro otrlngont 
onrorobmont of tho apood regula­
tions having boon doomed upon as* 
-tho-rosultS' of tho many oomplalnts? 
taken to tho last mooting of tho, 
city Oounoll by many citizens,— 
Tlio regular weekly, snoot of tho: 
v Vornon Rlflo Club was'hold with 
U moipbors taking part. Dosplto
tho tricky wind many good scores 
wore mado,—Tho Vornon Muslo 
and Dramatic Sooloty has given 
up tho proposed presentation of 
"A Pair of Spectacles," and In In­
tending to put on Instead, "Tho 
Magistrate," ono of Arthur W<
< Plnoro's m ost, amusing throo-not 
farces,
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 2A, 1004 
Tlio annual parade of the, Odd­
fellows , was ono of the largest to 
bo staged In this olty, It gavo a 
deoldodly good Impression of the 
strongth of tho order In Vernon, 
Tho band which nrooodod the , 
mnroh was Ip top form,—One o f , 
tho most Interesting discussions of 
tho High School Debating Sooloty 
was hold" on -tho- subJoot that a 
limited monarchy Is hotter than 
ft , ropubHo,—As a result of tho 
warm weather and rain, frequent 
mud slides havo boon reported in 
the district, A largo slldb came 
down the, mountain oast of tho 
olty and destroyed oonsldorablo 
land on tho farms of William Me- 
Kondry and aoorgo PatohoWi ♦ * *
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April' 20, 1004 
Tho. unusual depth of snow in 
the mountains thlH spring will un- , 
doubtodly result In spring froshots I 
of, unprooodontod volume. Oant, | 




, , Put ’your signature on a Victory Bond
application today, See that our boys haye 
everything they need to fight with— to smash 
* the enemy and win victory sooner, Buying 
Victory Bonds Is the ,least you can do to 
help finish the war— to bring more of Can­
ada's, sons and daughters— your sons and 
.daughters—rhomd sooner,
h ig h e r  RETURNS
TO, FARMERS i
Cash' Income in
s a i r w - H
S o u t h  ml
in tbo, rotall price of ^
Tho okansBim J fw  
Oo-oporatlvo Orownory 
soolatlon In M i f f ’S  
producer owned 
trolled organlzs Ion. 1WW 
oont paid for »
suinora, over opemW 
costs, is rotiir cd tii oW'
tbo oo-opprat vo to
ors of this d|fltrloy; .
prophesy that a spring flood may 
ba expected „wliloh will oxooQd*jvny-, 
tiling of like nature dn tlioJuom- 
A ory^of^U iu^oldest^lnhablm H H ^i 
To date no indications or oolobrn-1 
lions 'fav May 94 have been hoard 
of In; the valley, In view of tho 
faot that tho agrloultui'al society's 
exhibition Is hold lioro In tho fall,'
- and ,ls accompanied by horse xaoosr 
citizens would bo pleased to boo' 
sortie other district take stops to 
,mako tho May Pay oolebyatlon 
l worth attending in tholr oommunl- 
tlos, , 1 1
' iit
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